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Miss Illinos'Jami1y'
headsfor Atlantic City
A proud Nilesfamily wiH be
cheering forMiss Illinois, Chetyl

Majrcik. at the annual Miss

Americacontest this Saturday.
Cheryl,25. is a Nues native and
her patetas. Carote and Joteph

by SbeilyaHackett
Majereik, and sisters, Lisa, 31.
and Cindy, 27, will tse anìong the
15,000 spectasors at Atlantic

Cisy, New Jeseys, Convention

I-tall for she SÒpL 14 beauty pagrant.

Rewardoffered in-.
- armored car robbery
,

Officials from Thillens Corpo-

reward for information leading Io
The niglas of Sept. 10. 1 1 and thearrestanslconvictionofthe in12, all the contestants wiil be dividnal(s) who bnrglarizrd their
judged on the basis of salent, lockedarmoredcncAng. 30.
physical fitness and poise and on
Sgt. Dan Strzelecki of the
a personal interview. Friday, Nitos Police Department said the

reward was offered after easen

Nues
edition of

--
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by Bud Besser

The ne conPact for teachrrsin schont district 63 expires

in 1993. Atthattimeitialikely

many of the ssmepeople wili be

back at the bargaining table.
pressures will mount as the

opening day of school ap-

proaches. and the possibility of
the childreií being used as

pawns will once again take
place.

-

Were sure wererevealing an
exlreme naivete to suggest
there should be a better way lo
solve these teacher-school
board confrontations.

Because each neighboring
school districtis wired into every other local dislricl the benefits and salary increases of each
district are similar. Somehow,
the pushing and pulling in district63 seem unnecessary.

attended for a 30-minnIe -slop at
the Barr Company, 6t00 W. Ho- ward SI., Nitro.
-

The driver

- Continued on Page 31

Teachers blame board's attorney
for duration of strike

by Nancy. Keraminns
.

By,

Avu, plans Iobnildaraiseslranch
as the location. He and hisatlorney, John Pikaeski, asked for a

Commissioner Angelo Troiani
saitl the sire of the house would
depend ois the avera setback of

vorislion from a required SQ-foot
frontage to 30 feet and avaeiation

lot area from 6,250 sq. fI, to

3,706 sq. ft. MosLIols in the area
average 45 feel in width, according to a Code Enfoncement Deparlrnentsonrce,

After estensive depale, the

ratifird berween their teachers
and the district school board, ramor, rhetoric and dire forecasts

regarding the labor dispnle are
still in their midst. Children and
teachers expressed happiness at
being back in the classroom,
however.
"Its abont time we got back to.

school," a Washington School
third grader said.
Neither side claims total salis-

faction with Ihr agreement, expected lo be approved by the foIl
hoard after Bugle deadlines. In
addition, those on lise trackers'
sideofthe bargaining labte blame

nearby homes, The builder had
asked to extend the required 18
fool widllsofthehonse to22 feet.
Prior to the board ruling, resi-

the hoard and the board's negosiatorFredLifton, for she long.dnra-

dents berated theproposed 18-22'
a 55' house, A residenl, of 8108

tionofthe talks.
"The main sonrce of resistance

Okeso, said it is ",,.a sausage
Continued on Page 31

Students from East Maise

Schoril District 63-- returned-to
ctossestwò weeks later than ntost
other areasehoolchildrenbnt, despite the new Iwo-year contract

by Sheilyn Hackett
Seven neighbors dont want a board allowed thereqnest, but rehonse built at 8105 Oketo Ave- qsired Ike builder les keepa threenue, Niles. The residents voiced fool side yard on the northside of
strong opposition lo thepmposeil Ehebuilding, with nooverhang. It
new conslrOetion at the Sept, 9 stipulated the building's south
meeting of the Niles Plan Corn- side sel back he equal with a cormission and Zoning BoardofAp- neelotatKeeneySloeetandøscepeals,
ola Aveuneand a tiso-car garage
Niles builder Bogdan Pie- behnilt on the bacicofthe proper-

chowicz. 6773 N, Milwaukee

-

¡n Dìstrict--63-

50C per copy

Oketo Avenueresidenth'
:fròtt p lñríúedhòuse

ITS

-

The theft occnrred while-the
lockrrl track was parked and un-

Strike settled,
classes resume

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 - (708) 966-3900

¿e6Ct

-

- $70,000uis $20's in$lOO's.

-

i:Ii1 1Iki

FpJjT the

sine investigation revealed no firm leads in the theft-of nearly

talion have anthorirod a $1,000

Continued on Page 31

-

-

(lo settlement) was the board's at-

Beautification Contest winners honored

tomey who was working -two -

strikes," said The macbce's eoon
sel Jim Chiaknlas, who saidif lie
personally would - have experienced ttirjngglisg oftime and the
"poor mental stIess," of simnllaneossly negotiating District 63's
settlement and one for the Naprr_
ville schools heforeLaboroay, "I

would he removed from one of
those negotiating leams."

"I'm pleased that itconclnded
andl'm sorry it took to long," Lifton canstered, attribnting thr duration oftalks to dir district's deficitfinancial situation.
"Times are not good and peoPIO are very sensitive to pay eaise
issues,"
Lifton
continued.

"There's a substantial ansi-tax
feelisg now. I don't think it's
-

anti-teacher, thongh teachese are

paidveiywell: thetopsalaryisin -ï
themid-fiflies and that's not bad,"

"1 realize other people make
less than the teachers," a Stevenson School educator said as she
exited the auditorium at Apello
School where the teachers mette
ratify the contract, "Yon have to
pay top salaries morder to attract
people into theprofession."
White otherissnes were settled

-

such as maternity leave policy
Why can't the teachers union
and schoolboard set apanchedole sis months before the end of
the presentconlract to begin se-

and reformatting classes lo allow for an increase in pupils, monny
factors witcontiusr to be a poohbm forthe district.
Forone, theexisting 1992bndget deficit wilt be increased from
$2.4 million lo aprojected$3 million as a result of Ilse settlement,
reportedly in excess of six pe Continued on Page 31

riously negotiating the next

-

contract? Together, they could
rcviow whIt is Inking place in
school districls throughout Ike
Chicagoland suburbs. They

could review conlracts in the
Glenview 34 school dislricl, as
well as the Park Ridge dislrict
64 und Ike Des Plaines school

EDITORIAL
DEADLINE

district 62. These dislricls are
similar in sire and have cornpseableproblems

All press releases and

District 63s nchl hoard
and the teachers union coisld
then seta six-month agenda netBing a timetable for discussing
differenl areas of negotiation.
When they gel down to crunch

Çontinued on Fagc31

Winners of the 8th Annual NIes Beautification Contest worn honored at the Aagust Village Board
meeting, Top tais winnarreceiveda $lOOgiftcerlificate forAmling'a Flowertandanda $lOOchock. VIIlage ClorkKathyHarbison(Ioft), Trustee TomBondi(thirdfromlaft) andMayorNicholas B. Blase (right)
congratulatodthe winnern --

pictures must - be in
-Thé Bugle office by.
Thursday at 5 pin;
prior to the requested
date of publication.

PACE2
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National Merit
semifinalists named

Younger than one
experience

Maryville City of Yoùth
receives grant

Parenti let this clans be yow

Merit Scholarship competition
were recently announced. In-

NlesParkDistnict This clasaoffers you and yow child, ages 612 months, a chance to get to
know ose another by participaI-

clnded aie: fleo PIstous eesldenlo
Dionysios MihslopoulOus, Sena
Nohelty, Mary Sullivun;
Irwin Primero und John
Schaeferof Notre Dame;
Caerle Chan, LinaCheen, Amy
Osheff, Phillip Pound, Bynav

ing in songs, handandarm movemento, and exploration of differest toys and objects, Ow

insliuclor is them to hetp you

along in teaming songs and
the participants.
Classes begin

Bruce Yu of Maine East;
Carolyn Chandler,

BoetBalonick, BrentPerranlel-

is $16. Formore infonnation call
824-8860.

don, Amy Hsiao, Ivan Liang, Michad Liehman, Inne Oshiro,

Tots-A-Tumbling

zele, Eric Solovy, and Albert Yen

The Nues Park District is now muss be received prior to the
taking registration for ils fall Sept. 19 league meeting.
ReeinluüOeiS by leoni nety.

For more information and ap-

piicatioe contact John Jekot at

.411 regienaUoe applieutionn (708) 967-6975.

-

t'

nan Heights Gym on Friday

Thsrsday, Sept. 12, from 7 to9
p.m., Glenbrook District Office,
1835 Landwehr, Glenview. Call
998-0304.
Thursday, Sept.12, from 7109

mornings. The fee is $16. For

South NS., 1111 S. Dee Road,

wound" vo lo say, bat at the name

timedevelopattheirown individ-

saliate.
These classes are held at Gres-

more information concerning the

particular time for yana child's
age grasp, pteane phone 24-

Ments open
volleyball night

.

community. So whethar you're an established business
and want to expand, or you're an entrepreneur with a
dream, we might be ableto help.

4M FIRST NATIONAL SANK

I3

OF MORTON GROVE

and Nov. 9.
Evening C.P.R. (Cardits Pstl
manar)' Resuscitation) cIsmes
are held monthly. Knowing how

to perform C.PR. may be the

!i A Mid-Cife.o Bank
east DmpCer street
t

sing classes aie SrpL 4 and ti,

-

DCL 16 and 23 and Nov. 6 and

VOL. 35, NO. 12 SEPT. 12,1091

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

At N.S.J.C. Early Childhood
Cenler, the school's primary goal
is to give children a positive selfcoucepl satt to make Judaism au

Storybooks-N-MOtiOfl

Phnne 966.3900-t-2-4
Pnbttnhrd Weekly ne Thursday

inlegralpartofthatconcept.

Niles Park District is offering
yourcbilduChance to be creative,
listen carefully to stories and use

in Ntles, llttnnis
Seened Clam Pnstuge fer
The Bugle puld at Cbtmgo, IlL
end nddttioenl entry nftrAN.

those stories by becoming one of

the characters. This class will
make reading and listening fun
for your child as well as give

programs.
-

lard Leisure Center on Monday

We arr pleased to announce a
new tinti innovative program for
young 2-year.olds, aTeacher-Tot
Program. This program will be
led by a compelent ansi loving,
certiliedteacher.

12:15 p.m. Classes will begin

We invite you to viril Use chit- then's world at N.SJ.C. To ai-

them the opportunity to perform.
-The class is offered at the Bal-

S'SO

mornings from 11:15 am. ta

.

Sept. 16 afldthe fee is$20. Regis-

Icr-early. For more information
cuJlß24-OO6O.

Skokie Mayor Jacqueline Go- ward to a mdäningful dialogue
mil will join Rep. Jeff Schoon with my constituents so that t can
berg foc a town hail meeting and betterservethem in Springfield."
discussion on property laura on
The Iowa halt meeting will
Sept. 19 aClp.m.at Old Orchard also be taped for Schoenberg's
Jr. High School, 9310 Kenton cable televisianshow, "Agenda
Ave., Slcokir. The eventis free of '91 with Representative Jeff
chargeandopen to the public.
Schoenberg." The show will air
'This is an excellent appoetu- ois the cable television network
alty to get to Ilse heart of the is- throughout the district at a later
tueaofcancrrn to residents of the date. This is the first in a series of
56th legislative district," Rep. town hail meetings scheduled for
JeffSchoenberg said. "1 look forContinued on Page 20

Legion, Auxiliary
-officers installed

-

range a visit or fusther informa-lion, cali Raz Peeper, director, at
965-091»Ol.

-

-

- The public is invited to the handling the arrangements.
joint installation of Morton
Connelly was re.eleclrd presi-Grove American Legion Post dm1 and will be inslalled by past

"Skokie has lived with this sit-

amount of water was seeded and
firefighters eslingaisheit the
flames.
- Fire Department iuvestigalors
determined the $3,500 blaze woo
camtidby smoking materials.

-

space to a household thathas off-

street parking accessible to the
disabled resideut and it stipulates
the disability mnst be permanent

and to someoee who resides in
that village mace than half theyear. Individuals requesting Ihr

-

#134 and its Auxiliary Unit offs-

71h Dist. president Judith Mayer,

cres on Saturday, Sept. 14 at 7
p.m. at the Legion Memorial
Home, 6i4ftDempslrrSt.
Retiring Post Commander
Roger Schmidt and Auxiliary
President Dialer Conneily are

a past president of the Morton
Grove Unit Another past presi-

ed space are tickeled and their owners liable for a fine of np to
$500.

Two pelitions are pending on
this queslion, one from u t°ernald
Avenue residezlwish three rented

Dist. 207 board
president resigns
/tnn RoseSostein, president of

uration and a heard member
niuce 1983, resigned herposilion
attheSeplemherboarslmeetiug.
Citing health undolberperson-

al reasons for her resignation,

Soslrin said, 't am proud lo have

tian. A community activist, Sos- mein has been involved in educationfor2ø yearn.

Robert P. Cornelisen, vice

president of the board. was elected president until the board rear-

ganizes in November. A vire
president at First National Bank
afDesPlaines, hefirstserved ma

beenapartoftbeboardllsathieed- board member from 1974 lo
Jim Elliottassuperinlendmnl"
Active in the Illinois Asnadatian of School Boards, the MorIon Grove resident has served as
ltoardpresidentsiuce 1986. Befare tIer election to the disinri board, she was a member of
the District 63 Board of Edaca-

1977;
Cornelisen was appointed to
fill a unespired term in 1985. He
was elected to his third term in
1989. The Park Ridge residenttan served

1986.

as vice president since
-

Continued on Page 20

Officials displayvillage spirit
'4,

silL'

Continued on Page 20

MG police to etch
residents' car windows

Morton Grovepolice are offer-

their cara from theft--or at leaat,
increase their chances of recaecry ifthevehicteisstolen.
Saturday. 0cL 5, u techmctan
from the Globe Glans and Mirror
CompanyofChicago and Arhng.

.

loge Hail Parking Lot, 6101 Capalien Ave.
CrimePreventios OffscerMat-

Ihew Pankow said police have
seen a 65 percentsuduction in ve-

hide thefts with the safety etching and are launching the campsign in conjunction with Crime

Ion Heights will be on hand to

Prevention Month.

etch residents' vehicle identificatian numbers (VIN) into the base

The procedure lakes aboutten
minutes, Pankow said, and sosIa
Continued on Page 20

of their car windows at the Vil.

-

-

dent, Evie Ross, will perform inslalling vgL atarms dalles.
Master ofceremonies wilt be a

ing residents a way to protect

-

Continued on Page 20

-

-

-

consideealtonmssstprovidemrdical verification as weh as vehicle
identification annually. - Other
cars orpeople using the designai-

-

There are 51111 openings in the

school for children ages 2 5 and
the school is currently accepting
enrollmrntfocose2 - 3 and 5-slay

their imaginations to recreate

PmtmaStRr Sand eddrEm
changes In The Segle,
- 0746 shower Rd., Nitrs, IL 60648
Snbsertpttnn Rate (tu Advenue)

$13,80
One year
$2258
Twn years
$29.09
Three years
lyear itentor Citleans. . . 91130
A yeur (nut of musty) . , $19.99
$39.09
t yeur (foreIgn)
All APO eddressei
$25.80
as Cnr Seryleemee

Preschool center
has openings

difference between life or death
to a loved one. Wednesday eve-

MEleEn

Per slgle Enpy

The program wiil be held at

day.iimr classes ame SepL 28

NORTHERN ILLINnIS
NEWSPAPER

materials in the plant, a large

-

Grennan Heights, bested at 8255
Oketo, in Nues. First night of
play will be on Sept. 17 and wiil
oto every Tuesday night through
Dec. 10. Peels only$2 pervisiL
Program begins at 7:30 p.m. and
ends at 10p.m.

evening clausm are SrpL 17 sud
24, and 0cL 8 and 15. Saturday

Edttnr and Publisher

butdue lo Iba nature of the plaslsc

-

The Niles Park District invites
all woman 18 andover to patlicipatein open volleyball.

courses. Evening and daytime
classes are available. Tumday

(GaPS 069-760)
Bob Besser

blood of our

information

for active people of all ages.
This certification is also s retptirement for all lifeguarding

THE BUGLE

life

worthwhile

warehouseatLawncareProdticts,
8220 Austin Ave., Morton
Gravr, discovered 12 fi flamen
leapingfro.nastackofboned garden plantpols.
The flames activated the firms
fire alaren and sprinkler system.

Property taxes
focus of Sept. 19 meeting

Women's open
volleyball night

denIM streets and she Liscolnwood ordinance did not seem to
reflect Morton Grove's needs,
members ofthecnmmissionfeft,

- - The hemoon for Sepi 4, an tile Maine Township - Nigh
official making the rounds of a School Disldict 207 Board offtd-

- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

Smoking materials
blamed for fire
at warehouse

-

Knowledge of first aid it always

-

8222.

oldur. Upen completion, parlici.
punLs will receive the necessary
YMCA and Red Cross Certifieslions to apply for u lifeguard positian

Reehok, body sculpting, all abs,
refreshments, interval/training,
plyotnelrict, low impactand door
prizes. Babysitting will be availabtenoon -3:30p.m.
Pre.regíttralion is $15 (t-shirt
included); tame day registration
is$20 (t-shirtinciuded. Formare
information conlacc
Slacey
Nowakat (708)647-8222.

-

-

for anyone who is 16 years or

Officer Michael Ruth; a car dciven by a Skokir woman, 79, aereIèraled in reverse as the delver attempted to leave a parking lot in

feOlaway.

munsfrap forcash.
Richardson is also encouraging residenls of nearby condominiumsalong GolfRoadtobegin recycling andwilleven supply
bags

Pre-regislralioa.iS required at
the Leaning Tower Family
YMCA, 6300 West Touhy Ave.
in Nilen. Por additional informa605. contact Laurie Guth,
Aquatic Director at (708) 647-

A Lifeguard Coarse will begis on Saturday, Sept. 14 md is

PhotobyIJ.*sdMiller

-

13.

activities.

spots.
Chairman Lee Tamraz also inqsieedinLiucolnwond, Nues and
other communities regarding
such ordinances. Nues has noreserved handicap spots os its resi-

StrreL Hrrrarstmck the Chicago
woman aud two packed cars 108

Bandy Richardson, (left), greets customer Rudolf Neumann.
ofSkok!e, at the new location afIlie Reynolds Aluminum Recycling Traileratlhe southwestcomerofthe Talisman Center, Golf
Ruadand Washington Street, in Glenview.
Richardson said some of his old customers from Nues hace
not as yet visited hin newpost on Golf F'oad, bat he is hopeful
- word will spread and they will soon be bringing him their alumi-

Safety, Iifesaving:
programs set

YMCA is conducting s series of

on,Sunday,Sept, 1,12:30-3:30
p.m. Featured events are: step

Small busineases are the

-'--,

thrsereservrdspaces, bottnvo ad-

struck by a buckingcur in Skokte
themomingofSept. 8.

the 4900 block of Dempster

roll.

Life Saving and Safety related

t ka

i

timers tu the vtllage now have

is in intensive care in St. Franca

According to Skokie Police

-

comprehensive handicap parking
space polscy, using s model now
su enistence in Skokie. Two rosi-

dinonal requests have bees received for the special parking

Hospilat. Evanston. after being

4 p.m. Monday through Friday.

The Leaning Tower Family

premete its4lh Annual Aerobalh-

Start as backyard ventures.
Sometimes all Il takes Is a good Idea and old
fashioned hard work. But more often that not, a little
seed money is needed. And that's where we come in.

cepted ai all high school sites
from 9 sm. to 3 p.m. Mondays
through Thursdays and at both

-

Leaning Tower YMCA, at
6300 W. Touhy Ave., Niles,

It's amazing how many successful companies

Daytime registrotion is se-

-

East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-

Sept. 16 and will run evety Monday night through Dec. 2. Fee is
only $2 per visit. Program begins
at7:30p.m.andends al 10p.m.

*

A 34-year-oldChicagoWoflhttfl

kie. Call 982-9888.

In noon, and, Monday through evening and weekend regiilraThursday, Sept. t6 to 19, from 4 lion times at area high schools
to 7 p.m., Room 160, at Oakton make it more convenient to en-

The Niles Park District invites
all mes 18 and over to participate
in open volleybalL The program
will be held at Gresnan l-jeiglttt,
locatedatit255Oketo, inNiles.

Ay

strikes woman
in parking lot

-

ParkRidge. Call 825-7500.
For further information or a
Saturday, Sept. 14, from9 am. romplrle MONNACEP fail
to noos, is Room 141 t at Oakton schedule, call 982-9888.
Community College, 1600 E.
Golf Road, Des Plaines. Call
Registration for fall NONNA635-1806.
CEPadslt cootinning edncation
Salurday, Sept. 14, from 9 am. classes iv underway, but special

Leaning Tower
plans Aerobathon

Apple1

Backing car

p.m., is Room C99 at Maine Oakteis campuses from 9 um. to

First night of play will be on

Today's Lemonade Ständ
Could BeTomorrow's

-

-

your child a chance to "monkey

byNaocyKeraminas
Morton Grove's Traffic Safely nation forl2yeas," Tamraz said.
Connvission moved closer to u Skokie does not grunt a reserved

-

MONNACEP class

3

ies handicapped
ar in- olicy in Skokie

registrátion announced.

of equipment along with tambling malo and bails will give

8860. Register early, clauses begin Sept. 13.

Co-rec fall
volleyball registration
adult en-ree volleyball league.

Niles Park District program
which focuses on large molar devetopment. 'Thejungte gym type

isIs.

Bob Sewer-Publisher
David Besser-Feundtng Publisher
DIene Miller-Director of AdvertIsing
Murk KraJeeki-Dlrecter of Production
Linda Burns-Copy Editor

,LY.I.ISU

About9Opercenloflhssemifi-

ofNilesNorth;
Erik Baser, Amanda Feldman,
Laura Inn, Nancy Kim, Potins

--

E

Petitions for parking spaces await decision-on guidelines

nalisls areenpecled to become fi.
nalists, und all Merit Scholarship
winners will be chosen from the
group ofexceptiosailY able

Peler Papavasilion, Henry Pit-

tend, with their age group, this

which servé children from agesbirih through 18.

her PSAT/NMSQT performance,
and mnst complete a delailed
scholarship atlaitSnSCtSiS, school
andcommanityacllvilies, nndeducaliOealplanl and goals.

li, Alex Goldman, Sharon Oar-

Tolsages 2 - 5 are isvited lo at-

Recyëling trailer
plantsnew roots

school principal, must submit
SAT scores Ihst confirm his or

David

A

Newspaper

Asseciation

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

domed and recommended by the

Cook, Krishna DeCleene, Nathan Italtman, linean Siddiqni,
andTuraSindtofMaineSonth;

Wednesday,

Sept. 18 at the Ballard Leisem
Center from 9:30 am. io 10:30
a.m or 10:30 am. to tt:30 am.
Don'tforgel loregistérearly. Fee

SamuetH. Young (loft) president andgeneral counsel of the
Chlldrens Care Foundation presents a check representing a
grantof$l45O32i0 the Rev. John P. Smyth (right), executive directorofthe Mar/ville CityofYouth locatedinDes Plaines.
Thepresentation was made ata recentlunchoon atthe Ftehabilitation Institute ofChicagO. ThagrantWillbe used todevotopa
DayCare Centeratthe agency's CareerDevelopmentCentes.
Cliildmns Care Foundation which changed Its name from
The Home forDostitute Crippled Children in 1990, presented its
first grants, totaling $929,813, this year fo 14 organizations,

ships lo be awarded nextopring.
To qualify as a finalist, a semifinalist must have an-outstanding

Sheinfetd, Matthew Simon and academic record, must be en-

movements as welt as listen and
encourage socialization amongst

MEMBER

Nnrthnrn Illinein

An independent Community Newspaper Established in- 1957

considered for Merit Scholar-

.

P-

:ke

!î4

Shklyancy, andAlan Wiseman of
Niles West.
Semifinslisla are the top scar.
ers in each state, and they must
now advance tes the Finalist level
nf the competition in order tobe

Local semifinatislsin the 1992

child's fuit esperience at the

THE BUGLE, THURsDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, t99t

A nw attitude of village spirit called Nilespride was unveiled at the August Village Board meeting.
The theme wiliserve as an umbrella forvillage ideas, eventsanddirecliona. Afterdonning She irsweatshirts, village trustees votedunanimoasly to aflltrlhe logo ball village vehicles anduniforms, including
those forfire andpolice departments. Pictured left to rightare: Trustees BarlMusphy, James Mahonay, Andrew Przybylo, Tom Bondi, Louella Preston, Mayor Nicholas B. Blase and Manager Abe Sel-

-

-

-

i.-

TffEBUGLTHURSDAY,SEFEMBER12L991

-.PÀ 0E-4

.

-

-

HE.DUGLTHUMSDAYISEPFEMDES.13A

-

.

Nues VFW. POst 77l2Tòffice is

SALE ENDS WED..SEPT. 18

52

CENTER CUT

I ..
CARLOAD PORK SALE

PORK CHOPS
E

9

MLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niteg Senior Center is open to all Niles seniors, 62 and
Over and their younger spouses, The center is loonIest at 8060

BUTIERFLY

PORK CHOPS

$69

BONELESS ROLLED

. PORK ROAST

LB,

Oakloiì SL, Nitos, 967-6100, ext. 376.
.

LEAN TRIM

MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTINGS
Regittralion in now being taken for the following Men's Club
Golf Tournaments: die Get, 4 Randall Oaks Tournament ($15

PORK BUTIS
.

gulf and prizes, $25 golf, geizen and cart,) The Sept. 18 Tam
Tournament ($8), Registration is also being taken for the Aisnuul
Golf Banquet set for Thursday, 0CL 17, Tickets are $10 with the

WHOLE$

LB,

made in person at the senior center;

DISCOVERY DISCUSSIOÑ GROUP,

Pictured above are the lineo Veterans otForeign Wars Post 7712, ofticers for 1991-92 including;
(front row left to right) Nick Vitacco - adjutant, Oscar Meyer - service officer and truatee, Nick Sta-

- jr-vice commander, Walt Beusse - Post 7712 commander, Jim Zarembeki - sr. vicecommander, Joe Poremba - officer of the day, Ginger Troiani - judge advocate, (back row left to
right) John Stack - quartermaster, Jim Kozak - trustee and Jim Callahan - chaplain.
A/I uervicemen (including Desert Storm) interested in joining the Niles VF. W. Posi 7712, please
blm

call Jim Zarembskí at 825-6185.

A Couples Skills Training

The program witt he presented

from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. on five

SENIOR CITIZENS
Sharnpno & Set
Heimat

$2.50
$3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mon's Clipper Styling $3.00
Mon's Reg. Uhr Styling $5.00

.)En

FREDERICK'S COIFIURES
ungi w. MILWAUKEE AVE.
cHrCAuo, ILL.

6314574

MEN'S CLUB TRIP TO TIlE BOTANIC GARDENS
The NOes Senior Men's Club will host a trip to the Botanic
Gardens and Phil Johnson's for lunch oa Thursday, Sept, 19,
9:15 am, to 3:30 p.m The cosI is $14,50, which includes Iconsportason, admission, a Sam ride around 1hz gardens and a full
lunch, To register, call the senior ceitcr at 967-6100, ext. 376.

LINEDANCE

Program wilibe offered atResurning Tuesday, Sept. 24.

.

.

Program focuses on
improving couples' communication
recbou Medical Center begin-

.

cnnsecutive Tnestlays in the Sister Gregory Room tocated on the
ground tenet of the medical ecu-

ter, 7435 West Tatcott Avenue,
Chicago.

A psychotherapist will Conn

duct the five-week program,

which is designed to teach couptes how to imporvecommnnicalion, listening and prohtem sotv-

Percussion
Ensemble has
openings
As the saying goes, the way to
gettoCansegiellatl is to practice,
practice, practice.
1f you have percussion copedence, here's your chance to join
the group from Oakton Community College that tooktheir talents
on theroad to Carnegie Halt taut
March.

The Performing Percussion
Ensemble, under the direction of

ing skitts. Couptes are requiìéll lake Jerger, han mveral openings
to register for att five sessions.
forthe fall Semester. This group
The fee is $20 persession per gives numerous perfonnances
couple. For more information throughout the semeater both on
and registration, catI the Ontpa- ansi offcampus and is open to att
tient Counseting Center at (312) adatta with percnssion engen792-5176.

ence us well au full and part-time

Oakton students. Class meets
Wednesdays from 8 to 10 p.m.

Studeats can add this coarse

through the end of September,
For more information, call en-

semble director Jalee Jerger at
34th Annual

OLD ORCHARD
ART FESTIVAL
Held in cooperation
.
with the North shore M League,
the esAibit features ruote than 40 artists.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER 14 -15.

lo A.M. to 6 P.M.

OLD ORCHARD
CENTER
Old Onhu,d tond nod Skolde BoInnord
lust nus nl Edens Uqnnsswuy In Sknkdn

(708)635-1937,

Organized
fiñances discussed
at seminar
Ou Thursday, SepL 19, 5:30 -

7:30 p.m., 'What Every Person
Should Know About Money," a
seminar by North Lox of Waddull and Reed Financil Services,
will hupreseuted lo help organize
your finances so that your money
will make more dollars and
"sense."
For the beginner as welt as the
moreadvuncedinvestor.
Theseminarwiltbe held at De-

Paul University, 25 E. Jackson
Room4O4. Free. Call (312)248-

The center offers a Line Dance class on Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m.
This class does not require advance registration and is open lo
alt Niles seniors.

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR VENDÖRS NEEDED
. Vendorregistration for the srnior center Arts and Crafts Fair
55 flOw being taken, Vendors mustbe nitos seniors, There is no
charge for tables, however, alt items must be handmade, The fair
is set for Wednesday, Nov; 6, 10 am, to 2 p.m. Call 967-6100,
cut 376 for information orregislration,

MEN'S CLUB MEETING ........
The senior center Men's Club wit host their Sòptmeber meeting on Monday, Spt, 16 at 10:30 am. Following the boniness
f aethesmeeting. a spetiker will address the group on the topic
lis, A sandwich lunch will be available for SI. New members arn
welcome. Tickets for a trip to the Oceanarium will be on sote.

SEPTEMBER LUNCHEON
The Nites Senior Center will host a luncheon at thu center on
Friday, Sept. 20 at 12:30 pm, The menu wilt feature boneless
breast of chicken Hawaiian with entertainment provided by Ihn
Mahatma, a Folyneoian Dance Revue, Tickets ase $5.50 and
should be purchased by Friday, SepL 13.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The women's Club will host their next meeting on Moaday,
Sept. 23, This, meeting includes "Brine Your Own Lunch" at
noon followed byn bysiness meeting at I p.m. New members
.

are always welcome,

SEPTEMBER LITE LUNCH
The September Lito Lutich is set for Wednesday, Sept 25 at
noon. Sloppy jons will be servcd and the movie, "Going My
Way" will be shówn, Tickets are $1.75 and need to be purchased
in advance.

WOMEN'S CLUB OCTOBERFEST
Tickets are now on sale for the Women's Club Octoberfest set
for Monday, Oct. 28 .at noon. The menu frutares roast park,
bread dumplings, Bavarian green beans, sauerkraut, German potato salad, .ye bread and German chocolate ratee, Tickets -are
$5.75. Eutertaiumeat will be provided by a four-piece German
band, Advance regislration is necessary and may be made by

9593 or(708) 647-1360,

Volunteers for
handicapped
program needed

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP
The Women's Club is sponsoring a trip to the Cookie Jar Museam in Lemont on Wednesday, OCt. 23 from 10 am, to 3:30
p.m. Lsnch will fealure homemade chicken soup, corned beef
sandwich on rye, baked beans, cole slam, freah fruit, coffee/tea

There lu a Gym and Swim Pro-

gram at the Leaning Tower

673-0500,eto, 326,

.

-

-

Northbrook Court
lectures resume

haudicappedchildrenand adultsreadou,

Sandy Barlotucci, (708) 9665539 or Jack Greenberg (708)

-

and dessert. Tickets are $15.75,

Anyone who is intereuted in
spending an hoar a week with

M5J5SHALLFIELDS . L0150&TAYLOO . SAKS KIfTIIAVENUE
Andsnrnurysthnr ennuIntru.

,

LB.

-

1

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOS

MINELLIS FRESH
HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE.

PIZZA

2

AnneWeinrep, Fsy.D, pscho-

- OLD TIME
GLASS BOTILE

MILK

WHOLE , 2% - SKIM

disordera,

will identify

self-

.

39,02. CAN

GAL

1

HOMEMADE

HOMEMAD

PIEROGIES

-RAVIOLI -

tore on Friday, SepL 13, fmm
.

Weiniop will also dincuns cffective strategies fordealing with
depression.
Formoreinformarion, call Em
Corneliasenat(708) 635-1812.

i LB.
BAGS

LBS.

CALIFORNIA

CARAMEL

-

APPLES

.

QQ

4PK.

IUPEA,

RI

TOWELS.I'

-

HILLSHIRE FARM $

BACON.--

NECTARINES

1

PICKLES

FOR

I

320Z.

-;
,---

BUDWEISER

STROHS

BEER

BEER

BEER 120Z.

24

$499 -

BO1fLES

PLAY LOTrO

CANS

12 OZ.
CANS

SUTIER HOME

$Q99

FLEISCHMANN'S

s

CANADIAN

LESS
MEG

BAILEYS

REFUND $3.00

CREAM

VODKA

CLUB

$1I

COCA COLA
REG. OR DIET

PEG

$99

HANNA & HOGG

UMIT 4 PLEASE

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

e

S

AUGSBURGER l

1.75 Liter

--

-

-

69

.

I 99

-ii-i ;

EXTRA LARGE

3PACK

-

CALIFORNIA

,

BATHROOM

TISSUE

99

$

DETERGENT
50Fr N GENTLE1-

EGGS

APPLES

EACH

8PK.

WISK LAuNDRY

KOSHER DILL

-

CUCUMBERS
;I

VLASICDELI,

89'

WASHINGTON
RED DELICIOUS

CRISP

MEAT or CHEESE

Road inNoithbrook,

defeating thinking and behavior
patterns that make you prone lo
depression in Coping With Depression,' a free lunchtime 1cc-

l2:l5to t:t5n.m.intheJ,C,psn

brook Court, 1555 Lake Cook

____

CARROTS

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

CAULIFLOWER

uny Community Room in North-

therapist tpeciatiziag in mood

I'

CRISP

-FRESH

PEACHES

.

HILLS
BROS.
COFFEE

NECK BONES

.

SWEET

-$

SAUSAGE

39

FRESH PORK

PRODUCE

CHEESE-----------

I2INCH-

TENDERLOIN

-

s

I2INCHI

SOEDRI

$39

FRESH PORK

annul finances, For a free appointment, call tIto center st 9676100, ext. 376,

calling 907-6100, cuL 376.

YMCA on Touhy Ave, in Nitos,
every Thursday evening,
The gym program is between
b-7 pm, followed by swimming
from 7-8p.m.
For more iuformation call

LB,

GROUND I

FREE INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Th:u Nites Senior Center is offering initial financial consulting
apposntmeuts on Sept. 18, Jeffrey Cardrlta, of Edward D, Jones
and company. willreview financing opportunities basest ou per-

-

CHOP SUEY MEAT

¡29

banquet at The. Lone Tree ReslaurauL Registration must be

Register now for an exciting senior program, Diucdverr Discussion Group set for Thursday, SepL 26 through Nov, 14 at 2
p.m. The cost for the prograns is $4. Each student wilt receive a
book to use for Ilse duration of the class, Students will esploro a
Variety of topics relating lo everyday life, The progrngr is taught
by Bernard Howard, a retired fitm maker,

PORK

s

GIN

s

99
1.75 Liter

WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$999

99

IRISH

99
1.75 Liter

w e,nse,uer horishrrOuinisquaflriries andcOtrnCr prìnslflserrors

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIL(S Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 ' 6:00 P.M.
nt(t
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
WII\
ulpu. PHONE:
965-1315
NEW HOURS:

12 PK- 12 OZ. CANS

750 ML

-"THE HUGLETHtIRSDAYSEPTEMBEB 12, 8001-

T!i BUCLFT11URSDAY,SEI'FE40ER 12, 1991

-

Edison breaks ground for
new Energy Edication Center
MISSISSIPPI RIVERBOAT GAMBLING
Joio ss forthe qnickesttrip to theoleMiusissippi! We have afew
seats left ou one deluxe mölorcoach leaving Thnrsday, Sept. 12 for

the spectacular Riverboat Cruise or the President, sailing out of
Davenport. Upon arrival, we will have a wonderful lnnch ut the
River Club restaurant and thenhoard the boatfor an afteteoon of
black jack, poker, one-arm bondiE and just plain old fun os we
cruise the wolers of the ole Mississippi. We will leave front the
Prairie View Community Center at I am. and tetera at approojmutely 8:30p.m. on the same day. Sign op now! Thecostis $59,95
forresidenls and$66 fornon-residenls, This includes muny enEas,
Call 965-7447 for more information. Rememher there are only u

(4a,i-'w, I
N;,
Iß
F/Ad,-

pm

-V

few spaces avoilable,

IFYOU COULD SEETHROUGII THEIR EYES
Thrintemationally-eecognired,Dr. DonnuCohen, Ph,DGeroutology and Community Hcullh Services, will present u lecture titIed, "IfYon Could See Throngh TheirEyes." Sponsored by Park-

III-

I

.

__no
honors,

MIKE'S

FLOWER SHOP, EC.
6500-06 N. Milwnokee Ave.

.

We HOve Cenniory Wrcthn

3JI

Mnday.Saflrday
2:3e-400
Send.7

°'

1L'Icflont

CIIICAGO

. Take cuttings of anneals
uncE as impatiens, geraniums
and begooias to be kept over

AccordEg to the Bolanic Gah'
don, umoog things which shoald
be done outdoors ate:

FaneralArrangements
.

Even though Labor Day signaIs on "unofficial'" end to Summor, there is still plenty to do in
the gardon, According to esperE
at the Chicago Bolanic Garden.
Septoruber in an ideal time to do
many things both outdoors and
indoors,

We Specialize in
Wedding and

. Divide daylilies, (Homeroesilio), in early September 10

)

give them sufficient lime to heal
before winter,
. Lawns can be fertilized and
dethatched or cote aerated al this
time. New lawns can be seeded
during September and early Oc-

(312) 631.0640
(312)631.0077
(708) 823.2124

tober,

. Apply broadleaf weed controt lo the lawn.

CARRIER GAS HI.EFFICIENCY FURNACES!

Morton Grove's support groop for persons with visual impair.
- mente will hold their nest meetiog at 10 am, on Tuesday, Sept 17
lu the Flickinger Senior Center. Helpful information und snpporove interaction will help participants adjust to their impairments,
For more information, or Io sTange for Iraissportalaion, call the
Morton Grove SeniorllotLine at470-5223,

winter.
. Dig tobemos fools of dahlia
and begonia tubers to sIote for
winter storage.
. Continue to harvest vegetabies including tomatoes, peppers

COMMISSION ON AGING

The Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging will hold ils
nest monthly meeting at t p.m. on Tuesday, Sept t7 in the FlickingerMunscipalCenter, The comosission provides an arena for discussion and planning of services and programs to benefit Morton
Grove's senior citizen populalion, All interested residente are mel-

and traes bol stay alert for

frouE. Either cover vegetable

SENIORTRANGOES TOTHE MALL

bnruuels sproots to be subjected

-WOO So 92% eliSiOnI Go Censor Wonlhormoirer SX Fumonm wits Mini-S oondonsie1

Wednesdays are special senior discoont days for many retasters,

enlnoces the flavors,
. Dig potatoes in late Septem-

therefore the Seniortears wilt travel to the molt on Wednesday, Sept.
I 25. Pick-op times will he 9 and 10 am, and mInor ät O and 2 p.m.
The trips are free for att Morton Grove residents over age 55. The
first 15 people to call the Senior HoI Line for a reservation for that
date will he taken. The Seniortean will travel to local malts on the
-

ber and October when lops of

the plante have died down,
. Harvest overbearing raspberrien, When harvest is completed,
prone Oat all cunes that have already prodnced fruit

. LARGESInGAS FUSNACE SELECTION
-a modol for every homo & budget

and azalea should remain outdoors as long as night tempera-

. CARRIER AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE EFFICIENT QUALITY Model #585)1

tures do oot fall below 40 de-

25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your

greca

-çE Mq

er bad formation.
. Bring in houseplanta that
spent the summerourdoors, Be-

Dealer Today

For Moneysaving DetaIls

fore they we brought in, hose

,,,

down the foliage and clean the

VALUE
J 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE

Serving the Nibs Community over 25 yeano

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING INC.
4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO
(31 2) 283-5045
J

Fabrroheit,
Cool
Iremperalures (55 degree Fahrenheit or less) will initiate flow-

PILOTLESS
IGNITION

SKOKIE
(708) 676-3880

Containers

80week CD

wL re offiring a petal anntversary mug with every 80 week CD opened

RETIREMENT FAIR EXTRAORDINAIRE
The North Shore Hotel, at Chicago Avenne and Davis Street in
Evanston, is hosting the 1991 'Retirement Fair Extraordinaire" on
Wednesday, Sept, 25 from 10 am, to 2psn, SOme of the exhibitors
and services will be:
For'The Health Of ft blood pressure, dental exam, hearing

Sontcthint. for the ktds too1 When you open a new pi book savings accoont for your child or deposit $500 into an exssttng
tssinoe's passbank account, he or she will receive a free anniversary piggy bank.5° But that's not all. Stop in anyone
of ose six branch locations and register to win cash prizeh - $250, $500 and even $1,000!

screening, massage therapy.

World Of Beanty: clothing, color analysis, facials, haiecsts,

moke-op application, manicuees,

JnstForFun: caricatures, entertainment, foresee roller, refresh-

mente.

s

:

SopportiveServicrs: AARp, AmericanConcerSecie,, Amori-

can Diabetes Ausociation, Cotholic Charities,
Chicago Transit Authority. Color Me Beautiful, Itlieois Attorney General, Illinois
De' partment of l'nblic Heatth, Illinois Depors,rnent
Aging, Jewish
Family & Commuotty Service, Leukemia Research
Foundation,
i National Kidney Foundation, North Shorn Visiting Narse Associatise, Northwesreen Memorial Hospital, Northweslem
University
Dental School, NuSkm International, St. Frascis Hospital
Arthritis,

Help us celebrate. During the week of September 23, all of our branches will be serving np more than the usual great
and good service. We'll be celebrating with cookies, punch and coffee - und balloons fer the kids.-

Great rates, great service, and 80 years tu bank on. Now that's worth celebrutiog.

ta mid-Janoaey.

-

Additional ioformation is
available by calling the Plant InformoLion Service from 10 am.

to 3 pm, daily at (700) 035.

-

i

Center, United Methodist Hornet & Services,
Wilfred Beanty
Academy.
Formare information about this evenlcalt theNoreit

at(701)433.68I8.

-

Shore Hotel

AVONDALE
FEDERALSAVINGS BANK

to remove any in-

secte. It may also be necessary
to re-pot,
. Atlow amaryllis bulbs to go
dormant, The bulbs must inst for
ot least one month before they
are forced back iuta growth.
. Continue to pot hardy bulbs
to be forced into indoor bloom,
These bulbs will bloom is early

0972.

Rate &Annual Yield

Furo husked tinti' only, we're efferiegan exceptional rate on ase special 80-week aoniveraey certificate of deposit. It's one
-way of sayieg thanks to Chicagoland for 80 yeàrs of snccess. And, as part of our anniversarycelrbeation,

last Wednesduy of each month, For more information about the
Senioreran or to make a reservation today, call the Morton Grove

. Begin to harvest winter

dormant oil early next spring,
For work indoors, the Garden
recommends:
. Gaedeoia, Christmas cuetos

7.O

Morton Grove) for Iwo special shopping trips Io Golf Mill.

to frost before harvesting - this

as small red specks on the
branches, 1f it in found, pol a
oste on the calendar to spray

. CUT HEATING BILLS op to 40%

takes the -ccike.

The Morton Grove Seniorseon will expand ils bonnds (outside of

they fall to avoid horsing.
. Check apple Usen und frnila
for San Jose scale that appears

BEST HEATING VALUE

Our 80th AnniversaryCD really

come to attend,

plaulS to protect or pick all-ripe
vegetables ifa frost is imminent,
. Allow collants, kate
and

. Harvest ripe apples before

. Low Monthly Payments

a

VISUALLYIMPAIRED MOTI VATORS

-

sqoash and pumpkins late in the
month.

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

o

.

Chicago Botanic Garden
September planting tips

iïdIdoL

;'

PRIMETIMERS
TheNorth ShoreprimeTimers Club invjleinleeestedresidenta to
their opeoming day trip to historie Cedarbnrg, Wisconsin, plus a
loor of a Wisconsin cheese factory on Sept 12. onlact Vivian
Carlson atS6d.l798forf-.J,.einformo400 andreservaliom,

in October 1992.

Scott D. Husten

c

M

side's Adnit Day Health Center, the program will be held ut
Marilluc High School, in Northfield, at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Sept.
I 12, Dr, Cohen will enlighten cacegivers on whatitfeels like lo have
a chrouic disease like Aleehimer's, Learning this perspective, the
caregiver increases their patieuce, sodeeslooding, respect añdkindness during momenls when they havedifficultycoping with thepertoo io their care and the many emotional challenges. For more information and the RS VF, contactirunnir Hongwisz at 824-5174.

Breakingground together forCommonwealth Edison'snewEnergyEducalion andResource Center
inZion are (froinleitto right): BilIyJ. McCullough mayorofZion;Edison ChairmanJamesJ. O'Connor;
Gail Svendaen, presidentand CEO ofthe Lake County Convention and Visitor's Bureau;Ade/jne CeoKaris, Illinois state senator; and Duane Lahti, a member of the Energy Center's advisory committee.
The Energy Center, tocatedadjacent to the company'sgeneratingstation inZion, isschedutedto open

-

OLYMPICS & HEALTI4FAIR

MoCon Grove rnsidents and non-residente alike,
are welcome ro
estiOyandcompete io theMon Grove SeniorOlympics
starling ut
9 orn, on Satneijay Sepr. 28 al the Prairie View
Community
Center,
6834 Dempster Street, Io addition lo the
olympics, a health faientdusting bloodpeessare screening, glaucoma
testing, spinal analysis
and vision screening witt be offered
al no charge. Olympic evenls
orn adapted to the senior citizen who woald like to
compete for the
fnn ofil. Events include: basketball free throw,
bridge tons-namneol,
miniasirngolf(atparKtng) one milefnn walk, one edle race walk,
pinochle tournament, standing broad jump,
lenniu tournament,
twelve inch softball throw and the infamous
Brenner's bockete, Enteanco fee forresidents is $3 and for non-residente
is $4.50. Registration deadlineis Sept. 23 atPrairie View orcalt
965-1200

20Noah Cte,k,CSI,ego
3127u2.6200
-

-

mano W.t B.Ioeo, Chi,ogn
31 2.625.5300
-:

6033 Ne,thSh.,idofl, eht,eno
315.720.7000

ano EOfl IIIioi,, 10ko FoneO
-

7002344200

Mjt,00knn 01 Ookth, Nitos

- nono Noah Mit,nok,,, Chi,.g..
312.772)6tO
--

-

'nolsmmm pm,et tmmu,pIemm Stpply im ïoImd,'

-

-

A or4ete ¿mmmii m55t,5t timoqmi,. Ott, 1Dm, R. lome, bItt m ,h.mgm w,il, mummie. .
Tim,eimd btttmtimI pmmmtiv ft,molt wSihtnmIot tI mmd,.
'sOta4mpo.15,.qti,md t mm.,. mm piggy h.mk. iSolI mo. pm,oimo, 't m,,mtm. 5tplylm 1,61ml,

IFOIC

700.966520
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lúfo Fm ùtióñ Center
opens at mall

seminar

1700 Ballard If d., Park Ridge.

Qeestions fit for Dr. Rnth will
he answered by "Dr. Jay Lewko.
Witz, a licensed sex therapist who

is also administrator of Oakton
Arms and Pavillion in Det
Plaines. The program is sponsored by Malee Township's One
. * Options, a groep for widowed
and tingle Maine Township residents 45 throngh 65. Nonmembers are welcometo attend.
Topics will inclnde the dating
scene, meeting the opposite séx,
accepting rejection, body image
and aexnatily. Questions may be
sabmitted before the seminar tor
One + Options, Maine Township

Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge. Advance regisleation
it required and $1 will be collect-

ed tocoverthecostofshe refreshments.
Membership in One + Options

is free and is open to Maine

Terri Ciccofle inquires about the nearest chan9ing Station for

babyjasnptt atHarlem Irving Plazas newlnformation Center.
Harlem Irving Plazas recently can check packages and cotila or
opened Information Center is the rent strollers for a nominal
newest csstomcr service effort at charge. Wheelchairs and diapers
for emergency baby changes are
thema!!.
The Information Centeris ren- offered free ofcharge. DiscountIrafly located io the plaza nearihe ed macic tickets forLowes TheaLerner of New York womens tors cao boparchased.
lo addition Ir, setting Harlem
Store. Harlem Irving Plaza itself
is at Hartem Avenue, living Park Irving Plaza gift certifietites, atrendares at the Information CenRoadandFnrestPreserveDrive.
The objective of tite Informa- ter will offer saggestions on gift
tint Center is not jast to direct parchases for the amoant the ceseastomers to stores they cannot tomer wishes to spend. People at
fred. A whole variety of services the center also have information
abased. Copying and faxing fa- on special events, restaurants and
cilities are availabla. Shoppers hotetsisthearca.

Square dance
lessons begin

grant
Forty-eight organizations sersing victims of domestic violence

Learn to sqoare dance every
Tharsday S - to p.m. at the St.
John Latheran eharch of Nilet,

7423 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

in illinois will receive a total of (between Touhy and Howard).
$9_7 million during Fiscal Year All sineles & couples welcome.
1992, Siate Public Aid Director
For informalson, call Betty
Phil Bradley has annonnccd. Loranger (708) 677-5827, MarAmong those organizations is Iene Bloae (708) 495-1182 or
Life Span of Des Plaines, which Marvin Rabinowitz (708) 965willreceive$132934.
5663.

I

Township residents. Participants
benefit from group rates on trips
and activities. The groap sponsors seminars on issnes of cornmon interest, a Sunday Strollers
gronp, a caisine club, challenging
volunteer opportunities, trips and
otheractivities.
'

,

"Moving 0e," a free booklet
listing cotmannity resources and
activities for single adults, is

available to members and nonmembers.

Por reservations and membership information, call Sue Hen-

schel or Barbara Kots at (708)
297-25 10, ext. 240.

Highsteppers
Saturday night
dances
Squaredance lessons are being

offered by lIte Highland . Petit
,

Highuteppers Square Dance Club

beginning Sunday, Sept. 22. at
7:30p.m. Firutlessou is free.
teacher/ceder
Well-known
Cbuckiaworski will teach tise se-

rien of lessons from September
tItra April at Went Ridge Center,

636 Ridge Rd., Highland Perk.
Ï{ighsleppers uqeare dances
are held the fest, thud and fifth
Sutwilays at 7:30 p.m. at West
Ridge Park District Center. Por
mole information,call (708) 945-

3250. (708) 831-5413 or (708)
432-3822.

S

4

*

4

SEPT. 20
7 - 8:30 p.m.

SEPT. 27
7 , 8:30 p.m.

OCT. 4
7 - 8:30 p.m.

OCT. 11
7 - 8:30 p.m.

Whetin
morstel
ho&th und hew du I
hone il I beso it?

How tu mwntain mental
bouMs When evmything
is going wmng.

Strass Managomant-

nell Eetoom Where con Igel

When il eomeu tu arderalanding
ourselves better, this seminar cuald
-

behelplaltayuu.

What is it und bow te
de it.

for guinirg and maintaining good
mertal health.
Availability Is limited and by

Forest Heupisal's Community
Semons is uttering this FREE fear
part series on the latest techniques

reservation, so register early. Call
(708) 635-4100, Est. 224 or 225
for further details.

Forest PsyehCare Hospital
555 Wilson Lane

through Busse Woods, Arling
The nidewill begin promptly at

noon. Por more information
about this event ànd the starting

Des Plaines, IL 60016

I write tu clear up some misDearEditox
conceptions regarding proposed
Iwantedtotalcethis opportuni- past contributions lo District 70
television legislation 5.12.
0' to thank two school board are too numerous to mention cable
This national legislation is being
members, who have decided not here, but-Iheir efforts are appre- presented by its supporters as a
to run for re-election this coming mated by.member of the comme- pro-consumer bill. As a general
November, for their concerned nsty .. and whether they know it manager of a cable system and a
involvement iii the education in or not al this point in time -- by consumer, I object to this misIbis disteict or any other Morton the students; their realization will leading description.
Grove district whose lensre can come with the materialization of
Perhaps the ment misunderequal that of Mr. Frank Cordes thenew wing on Park View.
stood portion of the bitt, and the
and Mr. Jack Glander, They can
"Accentuate the Pmilive" parr that could eventually make

point, call the bIlme at (708)
260-1835.

SEPTEMBER 18
COMBINEDSINGLES
The Combined Jewish Singles
invite you to lIte giant "Post Yom
Kipper Cockodi Danza" on

SEPTEMBER13
Wednesday. Sept, 18, at 8:30
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
p.m. in Ihr grand ballroom fthe
SOCIETY
Siegle Professional Society - Hyatt Lincolewood Hotel, at
Event - S.P.S. brings back by 4500 W. Toeby. Lincolnwood,
popalar demand, 'Monte Carlo The Eddie Rare Orchestra is feuNight." Join S.P,S. for a great lured, Admission isonly$7. Pro.
evening of entertainment at the cerda go to Magen David Adorn

truly say, where school hoard
ugenda are concerned, they've
heenthroughitull.,

The children oftbese two genUnesco have bug since graduated
Hiles West, yet theiriuvolvement
with District 70 remained steadfast, I have rarely seen Ihem miss

"Gaming Tables" on Friday, migrad.

Sept. 13 al 8:30 p.m. at the Glen

SKFIEMBER 20
Ellyn Holiday lun, Finley and CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
Roosevelt Roads. There will be
The Chicagolaud Singlm An.
"prizes' for the winners of the sociation will sponsor a dance

a board meeting in the lost two
years (ullboegh,borh are equally
as busy as an executive board
member, who seems lo hr rom-

with the live music of Mer-

most play money. Admission in

$5 for members, $7 for non- . cedes at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,
memberaaudinclndenplaymon- Sept, 20, at the Marriott Oak
ay. Por more infomsation on this Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd
andother S.P.S. events, call the
Holline at (708) 260-1835.

.

fortabte missing the last two consecetive boned meetings). Their

Street, Oak Bmok, All singlen
arg invited, Admission in $7,

For mom information call Chicagoland Singles (312) 545.

CHICAGOLAÑD SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles Associstion will upoosor e "Black

,

1515.

. SEPTEMBER21

Friday' Dance" with the live

manic of Dynasty at 8:30 p.m. NORTHWEST SINGLES
on Friday, Sept 13, ut the Mar- ASSOCIATION
jolt O'Hare Hotel, 8535 West
All singles arc invited to the
Higgins Road, Chicago. Evett- Combined Club Singlen "An000 iS encoeraged to wear trology Night Dance" with the
black. All singlen are invited. live music of Music Makers at
Admission is $7. Por more in- 8:30 p.m. on Saturday, Sept.
formation call Chicagoland 21, at the Embassy Suites
Singles (312) 545-15t5.
O'Hare Hotel, 6501 N, Mannheim, Rosemont, The event is
SEPTEMBER 14
co-sponsored by the Northwest
NORTHWEST SINGLES
Singles Association, Yoang
ASSOCIATION
Singles, and Singles'
Att tingles are invited to the Suburban
&
Company.
will be'
Combined Club Singles Dance $8. For moreAdmission
information
call'
with the live matie of Celebrat- (312) 725-338,
cd Sonnds at 8:30 p.m. ou Satarday, Sept. 14, at the Oak- THENIfTWORK
Network - a link to Jewish
brook Terrace Holiday Inn. 17
Friends
(ages 21-39) presents a
w. 350 22nd Street, Oakbrook
Terrace. The event is , co- 'Ludien Night' dance, Sat.,
spansored by the Nosibwest Sept. 21 at Temple Beth Israel,
, Singles ' Association, Yoang 3601 W. Dempoter, Skokie,
Snberban Singles. and Singles 7:30-11 p.m. Cont: $6 by Sept,
& Company. Admission will be 10. $8 at the door. Bat, all
$8. Por more information call women 112 pricç admtsstou!!
Di und,refreahments and feo!
(3 12) 725-3300.
For info, call our holline (708)
SEPTEMBER15
537-1162.
JEWISHSINGLES
The Jewish Singles 39+ Lake SPARES SUNDAY
Geneva boat ride. Where: Lake EYENINGCLUB
"Spares' will sponsor u
Geneva boat dock, Lake Gene"Mexican
Hat Dance" for sin-,
va, Wisconsin. When: Sept. 1glen
on
Saturday,
Sept. 21, at
mentar t p.m. Cosf $13 forboat
the
Morton
Grove
Moose
Hall,
ride ticket. Don't miss this one!!!
Scenic l-10 lshossr ride on beau- 6419 Cltmlnet St., from 9 p.m.
'

.

bankparkiug lotalRnudRoad& guests $6. Por information, call
Roste #22 in Lake Zurich, no . (708) 965-5730,
later tisse Il am. Optional
SEPtEMBER 22
"Dutch Treat" dinner to follow MIDWESTSINGLES
Ut Lake Geneva. Info call: (708)
The Midwest Singles Associ397-7856 or (708) 541-8445.
olino invites ail singlen to a
"Buffet and Dance Mixer" with
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
DI music at 7 p.m. ou Sunday,
SINGLES
Original Sunday Singles in- Sept. 22,. at the Holiday Inn
vites all single people over the Crowne Plaza, 3000 Warrenage of 25, to an exciting and ville Road, Lisle, Admission of
fun-filled evening of music, $5 includes a meal size buffet,
dancing, and socializing. The For moreinforusationcall (312)
Original Sunday Singles Dance 282-0600.
and Party, will Ire held on Sen- SPARES SUNDAY
day nighl, Sept. 15, from g p.m. EVENING CLUB
- 1 g.m. The dance features 1)3
"Sparen" will meet un Syrmusic and providea compli- day, Sept. 22, al 7 p.m.,
al the
mentar3 food. Admission is $5. MorIon Grove American LaAt Sheraton O'Hare Hotel, gion, 6140 Dempster StseeL
Maxim Loange, 6810 N. Malt Kowalski, Sr. Vice PresiManetteisu Rd., Rosemout. Por dent, will givn a laite on stocks
further information, call (312) and bonds. Audience participa
921-6321.
tian will be invited. After proSINGLEPROFESStONAL
gram, dance lo the manic af
SOCIETY
Emil Bruni from 9 p.m. to mith
Single Professional Society - night. Cost: $4 members - $5
Biking Outing - Join S.P.S. for a garnIs. For information, call
fun-filled bike outing on a ride (708) 965 5730,

(Park View's motto) win actually the greatest dent in the cansepracsicedby these twomre where mers wallets, deals with re-

school board matters were con- transmission, or the qaest of the
cerned. Unfortanalety for es, television networks to charge
negativity has bud a seal or two cablecompanies for"freet.v."
on our school board. As for the
lfpassed, this part of the legis-

two years and our year, respec- talion would give networks the
timely, served by Mr. Quien and right lu chnrge cable systems-to
Mr. Meyer, quoting Thumper in retransmittheirprogramming. As
the movie "Bambi", "If you don't a result, cabE subscribers could
have something nice to say abost end sp payirg up lu 20 percent
someone, don'tsay nothin' arati." more each month to watch netSaudi Villano
Morton Grove residen!
.

'

League of Women Voters
grateful for drop-off recycling

DearEdilor
We erepleasedto see one level
of local government picking np
the slack when ushers have chosen to ignore the needs of all citizens.
The Morton Grove/Niles
,

League of Women Voters is

grateful to Maine Township niPs-

cials for the decision to create a
drop-off center for our recyclabies, ' Much of the commenity
was disappointed when the Vil, luge of Niles closed its recycling
center upon institution of a curbside recycling program for single-fumily residents. The snforusuale closing' of the center left
multi-family dwellers (nearly a
third of the population of Niles)
with no means to participtite in a
recycling program.
Maine' Township offIcials

should be commended for the decision togiVe every Nues resident
the choice toconiribste to a better
environment.

work 1v.

The airwaves arr public properly and broadcasters are bound
by law to provide free program.
ming over them. The broadcaslers themselves du norpay for this
privelegr and theircosls have teaditionally been covered by adveetisrrs,paying to reach the Ytewer.
Broadcasters make a great deal

uf money through advertising
reverues. Last year, they were
paid 525 billion 'by advertisers

The cenler, located at 1700 and this legislation could add $3

Ballard Road,, Des Plaines, will billion to their bitt . . . a bill cable
accept newspapers; green, brown subscribers will have Io pay.
and clear glass; aluminum and
Whether you are a cable submetal cans; plastic milk, water scriber because you want to imand pop costanera; and corrugat- prove your television reception
ed cardboard boses, broken or because of the excellent prodown. ' All containers must be gramming or both, pirase - be
rinsed. Drop off times arz 8 fl.m. aware thaIS. 12m notis your best
to soon every fourth Saturday of interests. I encourage you to
each mouth, starling Sept. 28.
Abigail Dare
'.
Co-Chair
Environmenlal Commirtee
Marlene Baczek
,
Co-Chair
Environmental Commjllee
-

write your congressmen and sonalors and help us help you contie-

se lo get the greatest amonot of
information and entertainment
forthe least amount of money.
Sincerely,
Irene MePhail
GeneralMaaager
Cablevision of Chicago
-

Savings

SSS

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

Authorized Service Dealers for
'

,',

SAVE

$ a! a 95

I

i

RCA - ZENITH - SONY
SAVE

COUPON

IVCRSPECIAL
v

.

Enlie U.th.nita ass,r
'
'ÇuansMLuótcal,Munn
.Fa.l9&tuS5.nnce5nFactvTn.inST.cbnidan.

I
I

'

j

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 5-3e-91

\

Il.

'REE SHOP EsTIMArEn -WE SERVICEALL MAKES B MODELS

'

lru26eer,cTu VALUABLE COUPON
yA.wAIt!
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SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

It1e
(708)

e,e,ebn, of PROFEsSIONAL

TREE CARE

966-3900

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING

CoUpon

LAWN CARE
.

ai

CRAB GRASS ta WEED CONTROL
. INSECT ta DISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

THIS
SPECIAL
SECTION
F10 Bette

LAWN CAeE A55N. uf AMEIIICA

. FERTILIZING

FOR
RATES
IN

Call

I

SPRIM3
GREEN

The PrufzusionalsinTntol Lawn Cune

.

It is nul my mission in life to
pick on school districts. I would,

however, be remiss if I did not
point out sume very obvious facts

tu you and the members of your

hoard regarding the attitude in

village governments lo opmratè
because we have available many
othersoerces ofrevenuo than-are
available tu school districts who
'

have the single revenue of property lanes, Realizing this, my cam-

ments lo you are not critical, but
merely cautionary ofwhatyou do
in the future. I casnot over em-

phasize the importance to you

und your Board of staying away
from property tax caps. If thut
,
system is everlmplemented, your
arr fed np with the canstant in. - job and my job as elected public
crease in property taxes, partienlarly as they are dramatized by officialswill become minimal
We must ha able to show the
periodic increases in assessed
State
Legislature and the resievalnation. We know this con-. dents ofour
that we
slant property lax increase will are making communities
every effort to keep
reach apointwhere there will be a property taxes down, We must
reactios by Ihr political entities,
in detail to our citizenry
who have conlral over such esplain
the
necessity
of property tax inthIngs, Primarily, is this incident
creases.
I
do
not
believe many of
the Slate Lagislatare recently at.
us
hnvrdoee
a
goodjoh
this retempted tu pst a cap no property gerd. Unfortunately, theinbureaulax levies in Ihr slate, bal ended ceacy of the school system and of
Spriegfirldox property taxes,
Residents of onr communities

-

sp lintitiug them ta suburban

DoPage County and other surrounding counties excluding
Conk.
You do not hase to be a rocket
scientist lx See the writing on the
wall. That is, unless we make
every effort te keep property tases down itwill not be long before

property tas mania hits Cook
County and tIse results from
Springfteld would he very dam.
aging.

local government often takes
over and, in many instances,
withunt srnsilivity 10 public con.
cere, pushes as forward into areas

that are not totally explained to
the residents of our community.
We mast somehow change this
and get the citizens back on our
side. That is yourjob and my job
in thedays ahead.
Very truly yours,
Nichulas B. Blase

Mayor

Ir is easier for local cities and

MIes All Star Team
congratulated for win
DearEdilos':
Congratulations

members uf the Nues Baseball

a Thitlens tournament was bark
in 1982 when the 9-year-old dici

Leugne 10-year-old All Slur
Tram for lalciag first place in the
Thitlens Stadium toernament.

Once again. great job by not
only the players but the entire

ro

all

the

Some of the best teams is the

coaching staff.

Sincerely,
John Jekot
Athletic superviuor
Nies Park District

Chicagoland area participate in
Ibis tournament and it is a great
accomplishment being able lo
win it. The last Niles team to mia

Savings

.FREEESTIMAT'ES

.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

:*,'e5gon,5SA'pz4rn5gl VALUABlE COUPO

-

Coupon

7658 N. Milwaukee
WILES 967.8282

T. V. & VIDEO

r

, The following is a letter Niles
MayorNicholas Blase has smIte
all school board memberstn Distirct2t9,207,67,71,63 and 64.

co UPON SA VINGS

ri
:

' Mayor urges school boards
to avoid property tax caps

proposed legislation
Dear Editor:

¡or

e

Cable manager'
warns viewers of

MG resident praises
two Dist. 70 board members

ton Heights on Sunday, Sept. 15.

tiful Lake Geneva. Purchase to miduighL Mario's Society
yonr own ticket no later than I Orchestra will provide manic
p.m. ntboatdock. Car-pool from for dancing. Members $5 -

4

d

SEPTEMBER 13/14/15
ST. PETER'S SINGLES.
All singles over 35 .nvited to
thrsrbigdauces. . . Friday. Sept.
13, 9 p.m., Hecks Hall, 5131
Mitwaakec and Sal, Sept. 14,
Aqaa Bella Banquet Hall, 3630
t'i. Harlem. Snoday, Sept. 15,
Early Evening Dance 6 io 9:30
p.'m. Buzos, Fouler at Harlem.
Aildances $5. Call (312) 334-

PAGE 9
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Singles Scene

Registration is nnderway for a
Dating Game seminar for wid.,
owed and singlo adatta to be held
at 7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 16, in the.

Maine Township Town HOI!,

Domestic violence
shelter receives

TØEHUGLF, THURSDAY,SEFFEMBER 12,1991

9Dätin g: Gäth&

J
A

SSS

Valuait

enarcará

ALPHA CUSTOM
DETAIL, INC.

'

AUTO APPEARANCE CENTER

I

SUMMER CLASSIC

!ki::,,51 i 5°°

2°°

OFF

OFF

HAND "s ,,,

I

CAR WASH

Any Other

wusxeo,re:s:,,!

1870 JOHNS DR. . 657-9676 . GLENVIEW

A

VALUAELE COUPON

ildiShth5 VALUABLE COUPON

CLEAN YOUR CARPETS
WITHOUT
GETTING
SOAKED!
1
SOOn
. 5en,O s flow al,, Di
or, n sex,Oonaayi

h

ucanes

(708) 934-5667

FREE
FREE

DEODORIZER

FREE
FREE

FABRIC SOFTENER

onrr$14.95

SCOTCHGUARD
s

i495

FmI ReornCleuned
.

NAPLJFTING

A

WE ALSO DO UPHOLSTERY BY HAND
Pear Hume In The Bent Pleca To See Why We're Better'

:89M$Fl:yisSu

VALUABLE COUPON

u
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Church & Têmple.
News
Grove dedicated in Israel B'nai B'rith unit

Obituary

raises S80,000

for Memorial

-

recently gathered to support the
Uuiled States Holocaust Memorial Museum, which is now under consiniclion on the National
Mall ha Washington, DC.

Eddie Ossee and Ben Weiss
chaired the gathering, which was
also a tribale IO Dr, Jasons Rosezak, whose story ofhemism durlug the Holocaust will be luid iu

Aug. 8, 1919, in Chicago, He
died 0CL 26, 1968, She wan a
homemaker and a member of
Use United Church of Christ,

the permanent enhibitiou of the
United Stetes Holocaust Memorial Museum, when it opens in

L

A memorial service for Rabbi

Henry Fisher will be held on
Sunday, Sept. 15, at 3 p.m. at
Congregaban Baci Zions Singer Sanctuary at t447 W. Frau,
Chicago. Rabbi Fisher died on

Jaly 7, 1991. He was Rabbi
Emeritus of Congregation B'nai
Zion since 1964.

During his slay in Chicago,
Congregation B'nai Zion and the
entire Jewish community mound
Chicago were nerved ucd tunght

by Rabbi Fisher. Many of his
students, as well as hose who
benefited from his conseling,
now reside in nil parts of Chicago and its saburbs.

i LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsaont lo 'Aa Act in relation lo the
ese of an Assnmed Name in the

condact or transaction of Busicese in the State,' as amended,
Ihut o certificaiion was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk efCoolc Conuty.
File No. D004l66 ors Sept. 5,
1991, Under the Assumed Name
of Steven B. Anderson, General

I

There are amus many who will
remember Rabbi Fisher as "their

Rabbi" when they were Bar of
Bat Milovahed, were confirmed
as well as when they were marsied.

Congregation

Beai

Zion,

Rabbi Norman Kleinmaa, Cantar Thomas Berkson, and President Herben Eisemaa invile the
catite community IO attend this
service and to pay tribale to

memoi) of their distinguished
former rabbi and Bachee. Robert

w. Rice is chairman and Hershel Ouf, Ruthe Sacks and Sen
Sacks are co-chaise of the commiLLar for this memorial service.
There wilibe no solicilutions.
Information - cali (3 12) 4652161,

seam is the best guarantee that
we have dial future generations
will remember the Holocassk'

One year ago, the Korczak
nuit pledged to have ita name in-

arribad on the walls of the lilaseam along with the organiza-

will conliune to support the museam.
The United Stetes Holocuasl

Memorial Council was estab.
lished by Congress in 1980 to

plan and build the Uuited States
Holocaust Memorial Museum in
Washington, D.C., and to encourage and sponsor observanc-

es of un annual, national, civic

JUF campaign
director speaks
Sept. 14
Jeffrey L. Cohen, associate

commemoration of the Hob-

raunt known as the Days of Remembranen,

The Council. which also engages in Holocaust edacolion
and research-progranis, cousisse
of 55 membera of alt faiths and

business locaied al 7232 Cram

Street, Nues, IlL, 60648. The
trae name(s) and residence addeess of owner(s) is: Stove E.
Anderson, 7232 Cram
Ilt_, 60648.

St., Nues

orwer ÇrQQfl
FLOWERS end GIFTS

WEDDINGS und FUNERALS
81

hC5

823-8570

Fand (10E-15F), wil be guest

speaker at a diener at 7 p.m Saturday, Sept. 14 heIst by Hakoab
Lodge-Free Socs oflsrael on be-

half of Use 1991 JUP-IEF and

Operation Exodus campaigns.
The event will be held at 2516
w. FruIt, Chciago. Coat is $6 per
persoo. Hannah Zwang, of Rog-

ers Fark, is chairman. To make
eeservutions and for more informotion, colI Beth Levy ut- (312)
855-3285.

of Representatives,

The museum iscurrently under conslruction ou a Site OVer-

bookiug the National Mall and

will open to the public in the
Spring of 1993,

Congregation offers n new class
Monday eveningsbeginfliug 0CL
7 uIl pm, entitledGenesis (Pram

"the Beginning") und Reading

Review -Mr. K1eii
Continuing classes are Second

Year Bar/Bat Mitzvah Class tatonday, 0cL 1 - 1 p.m.,"Judai-

ca' Tuesday, 0cL 8 - lt am.
Sheiafeld), Bible Wednesday, 0cL 9, - 7 p.m. (Mr.
lUcia),
First Year Bar/Bat Class, be(Mes.

p

ginnhsg Hebrew reading, cus-

966-7302

7812 MILWAuKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Qensjon AbraS Fnnorul Csnin?

-e Funeral Pre-Arransnmunt

s Fucus Abunt Funer al Service

toms und ceremonies leading to
Bar/Bat Mitzvah at the end of the
second year.

Yankees

The Rev. Btssnwen Bonwell is
lo be the guest minister on t'reabyterian Women's Sunday, Sept.
15 at the 10 am. wornhip serVice at Ihe MorIon Grove CornSanity Church.
Rev. Boswell han recently finishcst her work as interim pastor

88

-

CENTRAL

community ase ilivited, if inter.
estesi call. the church office for
details, 965-2982,

cre.

Toenday, SepL t7, the Presby
Ieri-da Women of Morton Greve

Community church will hold

Stocka wilt entertain

with a

medley of love Songs, popular
musicals plan light opera.
Friends from the Presbyterian
Home in Evanston will be sire-

Congregation-.

B'nai Zion
plans services
Congtogalion B'nai Zion, Jew-

ioh conservadve, 1441 W, Pratt

Blvd., Chicago, plana minyan

ServicesMonday audThifrsday at
7a.m.
Weekly Salarday momung ser-

vicen use at 9;30 am, Sunday
morning uervimnareat8;45a,m,
For information cali (312)
465-2161,

Bat Mitzvah
Robin Wilner, daughter of

Ronald and Linda Wilurr. and

Granddaughter of Hazzan Emaund Abrams, of Buffalo Grove,
was recently called to the Torah
as a Bat Mitzvah at Niles Township Jewish Congregation, RabNeil Brief delivered lite
charge and Hazzan Shlomo
SItuates chanted the liturgy. Fol15i

lowing the service Ronald and

Linda Wilee
-... hevie,l Vi,IA,,vh...

.

Bar Mitzvah
Jason Leviunon, son of Abbe

Levin of Skok,e, was recendy
called to the Torah as a Bar
Mitzvah at Nilea Township Jew-

.

t 15

-WEST.

WL

dB I 10e, Cleaners
Athletics
Dodgers
RayaIs

6

10
7

9

6 10

Martin and MutIny
Outlaws
Wattmen
Pirains
Bandits
Flnky'sRuidern
* Outlaws win playoffs

12

-

2

86
7

.

Strain,
-

Culture classes
set at NSJC
DuwaR. Schamun luytitate for
Jewish Learniug und Northwest
Suburbanlewish Congregation is
offering classes on the Mid-Bust

Update - History of Jerusalem Anti-Israel Propaganda Tuesdays, 0CL 8, 15, 22, - at 8:00 PM
with Professof Oscar Miller and

Jewish Response to Economic
-Systems Tuendays, Nov. 5, 12, -8
p.m.
Cost for member is $20, single
session $10, eon-member: $32.
The clasnes are in cooperation

with Niles Township Jewish
Congregation, 7800 Lyons, Mor-

lee Grove. Call (708) 965-0900
for information.

St. Richard's
Church to
hold bazaar
St,Richard'a Episcopal Church
in seeking exhibitors forila 'Faire
for all Seasons" Arts and Crafts
Bazaar, 10 a.rn.-4 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 19 in the church hall, 5101
W,0CVO5AVe.

Eightfootorsmx foot table plus
two chairs will be reserved on a
first come, fissI served basis for a
$30 fee per table, Exhibitors also
donate an item worth $10 to the

The above classes are free to inh Congregation, Rabbi Neil
congregante und aie available to Brief delivered the charge and hourly raffle. The regislratiou
non-members fora fee. To regio- Hazeau Shiotsto Shatter chanted deadline is Saturday, Sept. t4.
For more information or ruserter for thefirni year class or any the liturgy, Following the 0ercations,
call Carol at (312) 283further information, please call vice Abbe Levin hosted a Kid- : 1692 after
8 p.m. or Sue at (108)
BarbaraBerpsteinat967-53,
dash,
;95$-t99lafterilp.m,

-
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Jets
Garnecocks
Diamond Cutters

Charilouse

5

4 10

t t3
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WL

12 2
10 4

.

Bad Habits
Raideas
CIlIfird Electronics
Exj,reas
Buadley Pointing

94
9 5
86

.

FRIDAY MENS 16"

JakCity

FastBreak
BeerNula
Wheels
Oxiinoronn
Nues Inmates
Slammern

ERO Raiders

Forfeited Oat

SUNDAY MENS 16"
mEINAL-

WL

.93
93

-

.

-
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WL

,,,

Coaulryside Saloon
Gamblers
Airgroup
Diamond Cutters
Fluky's
Muleabecks

75
75
75
64
67
51
41
49
2 81

I 10
I 11

Flag football
league offered
Staedng September 14th, the
Leaning Tower YMCA will be
offering a Flag Foothall League
for 4 to 7 year olds mid 8 to 12
year olds, each Satssrday for len
weeks.
Amasn practice session will be
heldhoth on Sept. 14 usd21 from

8 am, so noon und the children
willbeplacedonteams.
Beginning Sept. 20 an eight-

game schedule will be played
each Saturday. This is a perfect
opportunity for young boys and
girls to enperience thefun of Flag
Football,
For more information, call the
Leaning Tower YMCA at (708)
641-8222.

0

14
It

3

to 4
77
68
5

Nugget Fever filled the alean memories, It's fanny how the
Sunday, July 14 when the N,les Iongballs seem to get longer eveNuggets celebrated their 10th rytimelhestory istoldt
year with nu Old Timers game
Niles Park District Commisand some delicioun Nûgget dogs sioner, Walt Beusse, threw out
andpopafterwr,j,
the first ball just us he did ten
TItis may seem like old newa, years agoand has each year Since
bat for those who attended it was thattime,
a day to be remembered, NoIre
When it was the Old Timers
Daine graciously allowed us to tuoi to lake the field, they sent all
sise their field for the day for the 11 outtopinydefense! Therewas
celebraion, Notte Damewas our some excellent play and a lot of
home field for the first six years goodnatstredhumor. Conch John
und we Ihankthem for the use of Gallatz was in atendance, John
thefieldagamn on this very Special helped unges theNuggel team off

9

3 it

Mnuradern

Q 14

*Coanjyside wins playoff

SUNDAY MENS 12"

.FLNAL.

W-L

The Competition
Char House
3-Nancy'u Pizza
4-Stick
5-Humen
Murderer's Row
Bad Habits

13
12

1
..

2

7-7
77
77

day,
Any boy, who played with the
Nuggets un the past IOyears, was

4 10 invited to come and have u fan
4 10 guille against the current Nugget
team, Twenty-one were present.
The fun began with everyone renewing friendshipu and sharing

WL
lo 4
12 2

Saloon Platoon

311
311

Die HarrIs

eChar Home wins Sunday 12"
playoff tosimumeuL

WOMENS 12"
Ms,Fits
Bringerinn
OSlareCarraucy
Gators

I

lo 2
75
67
.

2tt

Ill

Special Olympic
softball meet set

the Nuggets, he loves baseballl
OtherNuggetsattendingfrom the

1982 team were Bob Rucase,

.

progress. Call the MONNACEP

tor.
Registration
.

is

now

in

feted al siles throughout the dis-

office at (708) 982-9818 for u

trict-

class schedule and farther infor-

tfyou're at home in the waler,
luIse up Scuba Diving or get in
shape with Aqnacize.

Develop a personalized trainiug und nutrition program in Fitness and Beginning Weight

Training.
Co-ed badminton teaches
rules, strategy and strokes an you

play competitive badminton.
Household Finance Corpora- Three sections of another corntion isproudto sponsor the tstan- petitive team sport, Volleyball,
cual L8PC/Special Olympic Soft- are available: Co-ed Volleyball,
ball Invitational. The invilational Instructional Volleyball and Ad-

feulures Special Olympic athletes vasiced lesltuclional Volleyball.
competing inl4" softball action.
Tai-Chi-Chuan is an ancient

The tournament will be held Chinese martial art promoting

Saturday, SepL 21 from IO n.m. health and peace ofmind through
till 3 p.m. at the Rolling Meadows calm, gentle movements. This
Sporle Comptes fields, 3900 Owl oclivity is beneficial lo all people
Drive,RollingMeadows,
regardless ofphysical condition.
8f you are interested in votnn- Three levels of abiluby are ofleering please conlacl Scott 01- fered.
sou atHousehoidpmuunce Corpo,
Learn the proper grip, slunee
ratiou or Dave Brean at and swing in Golf J and Golf II.
Northwest Subueban Special Golf Range (Indoors) ucd Golf
Olympics, (708)-392-2848.
Range (Ouldoor) allow you lo
The raindate is Sunday, SepL practice ou a coulour pultiug
22.
green and learn from a real pro.
GolfToaruaments, al Klubs Golf

Juin Prims did some pitching
fortheOldTimers. CuerentNuggets who could also be cousideredOld Timers wereLee Breitz-

man, Mort Schufreider, Todd
Ponlos, Mike Starshak, Feed
Murcelliuo, and Jeff Skukata.

Completing the squads were
Jeff Gonzales, Scutl Scrammuz-

roue (1983), Dau McMasnns

(1984), Tom Gladden (1988), Sc-

vero Fedroza (1984), Jim Berg
(1986), Jim Prime (1983) und
RichClark (1988).

Golf lesson
special at Tam

and filness classes this fall of-

per week. Weekend and evening
classes are available.

wantthem to!

Nick Busija, Bob Van Kant and

compulerized golf game simula-

September and run from six lo
eleven weeks, one or two days

WL
Il

Lee Breitzman, is the ouly

original Nugget still playing wilh

Sharpen your skills or beam a
eew activily wilh MONNACEP
adult continuing education sports

Classes begin the last week of

Phil Rafflu. Coach Breilzman
took his turn pitehing, catching
and batting. You necee lose it,.
butthe legsjustdon'tdo whatyon

the gaonnd in 1982 and has never an, Jahn Tclubba aud Tony Ticlry
IeftourthaughLs.
from the 1991 team, Paat Calde-

Sports fitness classes

95
86
77

Skyliners

BrewCrew

Townhouse
Signworks

Nibs Nuggetspicturedare: frontrow(I-r) Mike

SIarshai, JeffSzsjkala, Todd Foulon, More Sclsufrelder, Tony Tichy, Lee Breilzman;middle row(l-r) Bob Knuers, PaulCalderone,
Dan McManus, Bob Van
Kant, Nick Bus/ja, Tom Gladden, Severo Padroza;back
row (l-r): JeifGonzaleu, Coach John Gallalz,
Scott Scramuzzo, Rich Clark, John Klebba, Phil RuPin, Fred Marcellino,
Jim Berg, Jim Prims, and
Coach Stan Broitzman,
-

RawTalent

10 2

..

Dindliers
Bandits
Horseshoe Inn A's
Alley

EastCoastpizza

I 13 Clifford Electronic

108

-

-

57
57

4- 9
2 82

ThePunch
DieHards

Meat
MVFu
Raiders
SPI

-

W-L HammerTime

M-vies
Mark Vending

foi Ilse winners,

Sunday led by Rev, Mel A.

-

-

Unlinownu

to n.m. with Sunday School
meeting at the same time. Nursery service is available for chilsiren aedrr three. An adult bible
class recela at 11:30 am, each

3 ii

G&lSparku

Friday, Sept. 20 at 6:30 p.m.
Ehe 'Singles Graup' will hold a
potluck dinner, Bingo wilt be
played for fan with small prizes

84
66

Bombers
Misfus
Sluggers
Glenns Sieakhouse

WL

-.ffrfAL.

RusticFcnce

WL
ti I
to 2

CharHouse
Bnjdders

tournament

WEDNESDAY MENS 16"

everyone lo do,

-

-

Ow House wim playoff

(rrÀe69 YEAR OLD)

-.

.

-

--

.

Sundoy Worship Service is at -

ttseir first gathering at uoon with

a luncheon and musical progesse. Ana Rojas and Joanne

.

Bazaar Workshop continues
on Wednesday SepL 18 at 10
0m, The bazaar will be held on
Salarday, Oct. 5 from 9 unid 3
pm. in the lower east ball of the
church, Friends and membersare invited 10 attend the workshops, there is something- for

SATURDAY MENS 12".
-FINAL-

Cubs
13 3
Tapley Tutoring Canlinals 4 12

Philies

O 12

No Fences win playoff
tournament

WL

-

.

cial guésle, All women of the

Amerihost Properties

3

to ,6

-

NSJ.0 fall
classes offered
Northwest Suburban Jewish

13

Centwy2tMesj

in her name.

-MG church hosts
guest minister

iJflltnownu
Sly & The Family Stone

WL

Red Sox

PAGE lI

WL
93
93
66

NoFences

-

backgrounds appointed by the

campaign director of the Jewish
pius five U.S. Senators
Carpentry, with the piare of United Fand-Israel Emergency president,
and five members of the Hoosc

officiating. Interment will
be private. lu lieu of flowers
memorials may be made to SL
Lakes United Church of Christ

of Brown Deer, Win., and Craig

Church. Lois Quinn, treasurer of
the Women's Group. will give u
brief talle about the special programs the women support. Other
wnmea of the church will serve
os lo5eeaders, ushers and greet-

mug alone raised $80,000 for
the museum. Members of the
Korczak uniI vowed that they

elI

Rochester, N.Y., Bruce Klein,

st Norwood Park Presbyterian

ing $50,000 or more to the Campaiga lo Remember, This eve-

Church of Christ, 9233 Shermer Road with Rev, John p, Jew-

Sets, Robert (Lori) Klein, of

und

congregations

-

SRl

SUNDAY COED 16"
-FINAL.

F1NAL -.
EAST

14 in the SL Luken United

end Robert L, (Lois) Klein, of
Morton Grove; three grand-

individuals, who are coateibnt-

tians,

A memorial service wifl be
held at lt n.m. Saturday. Sept,

sous, R. Arthur Klein of Beboit,

wits, chairman of the Chicago
Campaign, said, 'The United
Stetes Holocaust Memorial Mu-

Grace Meyer,

Survivors include her two

A grove ai 1000 treos has been established to honor the memBen Stern, president of the
o/y ofEdward insburg and Joane Ginsburg Panzar, the late hueKorczak
unit, was in the Warband and daughter of Mrs. Adele Ginsburg, of Glencoe. Shown in
saw
Ghelto
and wimessed Jathe photo. at the dedication of the Grove are family friendo, Mr. Cuse Korceak leading the chitand Mrs. Leo Friedman, of Lincoinwood, and niece and nephew of then in his orphanage to the
the Ginsburgu, Diane and Moche Poker of Kibbutz Sand, Israel.
Balas that deponed them lo TreThe Grove is located in Jewish National Fund's American Indo- blinka. Kerceak wan offered his
.
pendence Park, in Israel.
. freedou, bat instead chose lo
stay with the children,
Ouest speaker Harold Gersho-

Memorial service
for rabbi plahned

Roy Wilbins. and her ulster,

Chicago,

April of 1993,

(e44C Baseball
1O1 YEAR OLD)

Helen Klein

2

NilesNuggets celebrate 10th year

-

LEAGUE STANDINGS

.

Helen A. Klein, 91, died (Suellen) Klein, of St. 20mph,
Tuesday, Aug. 27, at Cneuviia Mich.'; one granddaughter,
Relirement and Skilled Nursing Christine Klein, of Glenview,
Facility in Beloit Wise. She had rico great-grandchildren, Stopreciously lived with her fami- phen and Diana Klein, of SL
ly in MorIon Grove,
Joseph, Mich,; and two niatera,
She was bem April 20, 1900. Lili Lurtz und Edna Heim, both
in Chicago, the daughter of Fe- of SL Feternbargs Flu,
lix and Lily Wilde Wilbms. She
She was preceded in death
maerieti George Joseph Klein, . by her two bmthers, Arthur and

Claco to 150 Holocaust aurei-

vors and friends of the Januar
Korceak unit of the B'nai B'iith

.

Golf Maine Park District

r FI! SIUS P

mulion,

Tasse Golf Coarse will offer
group lessons from 10 am. to t t

am.
Cost is $60 and includes four
1-hour tessons und ove playing
lesson taught by U.S. Golf instructor Bernie Katz. PIense
bring or hotTow clubs.

Sign-up cae be muda at Tam

Aerobic classes
scheduled

GotfCouese 6700W, Howard St.
-Call the course 01 965-2344 for
fcrtheriuformation.

A nerieu of low-impact nero-

bics, sponsored by the Good

Health Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Center, aie being
heldatthemedicnlcenter,

Co-ree open
volleyball night

-

Classes urn scheduled Monday

through Friday 6mm 9:10 lo 10
n.m.; Monday and Wednesday;
from 5:30 to 6:30 pm,; Tuesday
and Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m.
and from 5:30 to 6:30 pm.; and
Saturday from 8:3Oto lOam,
Por further information and to

The Niles Park District meilen
all men and women 18 and over
to participate in open volleyball.
Theprogeamwifl be hetdatGrennanHeights, tocaled at 8255 Okelo, inNiles.
Fiest eight of play will be on

SepL 18 and will rue every

register, çall the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at (708) 933-

Wednesday nighttheough Dec. 4.
Fer is only $2 per visit. Program
begins al 7:30 p.m. aedends attO

6695.

p.m.

s

p

-

in Rosemosl, will allow you to
play aise holes each day ou four
championship courses on Klubs'

Transition Clasa
2 1i2-yearoIds
Tues. Sn murs.

Teacher-Todd64' Clase
- 2'year.olds
Tues, nr Thssrs,

-

uIF IUGLF,THtJRSDAYSEFrET1nER 2,
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News

:

Women in Careers
group meets

Nues Woman's
Club meets at
Trident CenteE

Are you ready for the iupidly

changing world of work? On

The Woman's Club of Niles

Sept. 16 Mary Kay Slowikowski, founder of the National As-

will hold their first meeling of the

clubyear,atTridentCenter, 8000
W.Oaklou SL,Niles,onWedsesday,SepL 25, atl:30 p.m.
The September meeting will
featureabake sale, with proceeds

sociation For Women In Caleers, and chairman of Ihn board
of Slowilrowski and Associates,

will present a dynamic workshop entitled "Workforce 2000The Challenge and Opportuni-

going to the Ways and Means
Committee. The program will be
an infonnal "Getting loKnow our

ly'.
Her audience will be mcm-

Careers at their 10th Anniver.
sal), celebration at the Hyatt
Woodfield, 1800 El Golf Rd.,

been established forthe Womans
Club of NOes - P.O. Box 481 11,

Schaumboeg.

Is a proactive seminar Mary
Kay wilt asic if women are ready

.

to meet the chauuege of how
age, geeder, culture, disability
and value factors will impact
every worker. Thea she will

Mary Kay Slowikowskj

Northwest Çhapter, will be the
role model speaker for the even'ss.

help the audience to determine if
riley nccd new skills or require
additional training to stay cornpetitive in their field. Mury Kay
speaks nationwide so major corporatioss and businesses ou
these topics.

Registration for the mecing is
at 5:30 p.m followed by dinner,
networking
and
workshop.

Make reservations by calling
(708) 934-5299 by 11nriday, Sept.

13, at 4 pur. Members - $17,

Jean Black, founder of the

voo-members - $23.

Sweet Adelines
looking for singers
Do yen love to sing? If so, Areal organization for women
we'd love to meet you. The mba love to sing are having a

Chords Chapter of special guest night to introduce
Sweet Adelines, Inc., an interna- the joy of singing four-part barmouy (barbershop) to all wot1pn
in the northwest suburbs.
NILES HAIR STUDIO
Country

i

7629 N. P.IILWAUCEE . POLeS

We welcome womeu of all

(708) 965-2600
We use and recommend

ages sod professions to visit us

Ne,! o A dvinA(, atn Building.)

ou Tuesday, Sept. t? at 7:30
p.m. at the Pirst Presbyterian
Church on the northeast comer
of Palatine and Rohlwing Roads
in Palatine. Plus on having a fun
evening und putting some hoe-

fflatrix
Products
FREE MATRIX SAMPLES

mony into your life.
For more information, please
cull Betty (830-1959) or Kathy
(381-3229).

WIGS

. SALES SERVICE

WEARHOUSE
Thurs. Sept.. 19 thru Sat. Oct. 5
Come in and see ali of Ihn newest fail styles
for boys & girls iv sizes infael-14, as wnll
us oar bent selection of chiidrens one-of-a
kind samples and 'reduced lo clear' sale
mnrchavdise

-

Pre-season 20% off on selected faIs styles
IS' and other damaged merchandise will
only be available Fri. SepI. 27 & Sai. Sept. 28
All ai "gioe away" prices 9:00 AM io 4:00 PM
'AS

PRICES RETURN TO RrGULAR DISCOUNT AFTER OCT. .6

TI-TE WEAR HOUSE

Reg. Store Honra
MonFri
10-4:30

Sul. 10-3

5.,,5a,

S'h>
°

nJ,2
u,,n0

L

and Symposium
Sept. 19 at the Palmer House,
al

Meeting

will feature Rita Moreno us the

A morning symposrnm peeceding the luncheon meeting
will include a panel of promiBoot local women lenders who
will discuss how women's lead-

.

°

A*'

0

Cash only
Wtah for thu oponing of our #2 roro thIn full

with lunch following at noon.

Ladies Auxiliary
meets Sept. 25
The Ladies Auxiliary of the
North American Martyrs Council

4338 witt hold their business
meeting on Sept. 25 at the Niles
Recreation Park. ut730 p.m.
They will discuss future programs and would like ull.members to attend. Newly-elected officers are
Joan Zalesny.

presideuts, Elaine Chase. vice
president, Gets Pollack, teeretory, and Dorothy Warmnnn,

treasurer.
Congratalationsand much succens in thecoming year. from Ce-

cilia Fiedor, past president, Lillion Lubinski, vice president,
fierI Pollack, secretary, and Terry
Vasile, treasurer.

will be held ou Oct. 2 at Arvey's
Rcstaarant,ntartiugat6p.m. Cost

of dinner is $13.25. Choice of
beef, brcastofchickes, or nenni.
Paymentatmeeting.

Tri Delta alums
begin new.
season
Alumnae of Della Delta Delta
college fraternity for women in
the northwest suburbs are being
"rushed' loanewnennonofucljvities, beginning Wednesday,
Sept. 18,at7p.m.
Thin first meeting of the 1991'92 season of Chicago Northwest

Suburban Alumnae Chapter of
Tri Delta will be held at the lover-

ness home of the vice president,
Jill Dully Plaza, 392 S. Gmyfriorn Lane.

Childbirth preparation classes
will begin at Resurrection Medicol Center ou Tuesday. Sept. 17;
Wednesday, Sept. 18; und Mondoy, Sept. 30.

The six-week series will be

held at 7 p.m. in Marias Hall, lo-

rated ou the ground level of the
medical center, 7435 W. Talcott
Ave., Chicago. These sessions
will be peeseoted by registered
Ourses who will teach exeteises
and breathing techniques Io ex-

Phonathon raises
funds for ORT
Women's

American

ORT,

Northern Illinois Region, will

abont tite group are asked to call
Jill at 359-2180, or Kathy at 8840045.

ORT schools leach over
220,000 stndenla worldwide.

Tri Delta ahams new to the

Golde ORT Technical htstititute,

Delta Delta Delta chapters
throughout the United Staten.

girls.
A special presentation lo Lu-

ein Woods Lindley and Sunny
Fischer, founder and executive

with CFW. The Sophia Fund,
one of the pioneering women's

the merging ofThe Sophin Fund

muy.
Plorencghas onlybeena mcmber of the ERA Callero and Calino Real Estate soles learn since

funds, will cease ils current op.

Februaty. Prior lo that, she was
asnecinterJ with a northwest Chi-

phia Fond, will commemorate

erations in January of 1992 at
which lime it will become n part

of CFW. Long known for its
leadership in women's philanthropy, The Sophia Fund will
continue to support advocacy
and serial policy efforts to enhauen women's liven through a
special new grant-making and

cago office. She holds a broken
license and is ageadnate of the
'Floyd Wickman" advanced
salenlrainingpmgram.
ERA Callees & Catino has developerJ a marketing program
,.

education program at CFW.
One of 60 women's funds na-

tiouwide, CFW has uwurded
more thou $1 million to 200 pro-

Their newest school, Zurem/
opened ils doors in Chicago is
March, 1991 and now has 170
students.

The organization seeks momberuandsupportnow. Forfurther
informalion,cujl(7Q8)676.4076

Women's News
Women's

Oakton offers
mammography screening

Network

.

plans program
Kick Your Dreamu Into Ac.
lion!' is the thIn of an upcoming
event at Loyola University, Chi-

One in ten women is at risk of
conlractingbreastCanCer,aceord
ing lo the American Caiscer Sociely.Earlyderection can save lives
and mgularmammograms ate vi-

cago.
The one evejsing program will

albe to an excellent month of
busmensin spileofthe slow ecos.

be presented by the Mnudelein
Women's Network on Thursday,
Sept. 19 al the university'o new
Living Learning Center on the
Luke Shore Campus at the comer
of Sheridan Rd. and Winthrop

Ial.
.

campan mammography screen-

Ave.

FlorenceTamayn
that has helped them maintain a

10% increase in salen for 1991 so

far, even with the slower rearomy.

Childcare center
tall sign-up

The program, which includes
dinner,will begiven byJaneSbuman,apeesonaJ and organizational development consultant with
Shuman andAsnociates,
The eveniug will begin with a
cash bar at5:30 p.m. Dinner will
be served at 6:30 p.m., and the
program will follow. Cost is
$2250 for members of the Mun-

delein Women's Network and

Oakton Community Collnge,

in Conjunction with Victory Memotu Hospital, in offering on-

.

ing forcmployeeu, students, familion andCommnnity members,
Screenings will beavailable on
Wednenday,Sepl. 25, from 9am.
to 3 p.m. on Oakton's Des Plaines
campus, 1600 E GolfRd, and on
Tuesday, Oct. 1 from 9 n.m. to 3
p.m. atOakton East,7701 N. Lincols Ave. in Skokie,

The procedure lakes about 20
annules from entry toexist, Su-

Northeastern Illinois UuiverSity's Child Care Center is now

leclual and physical ìteeds of

accepting applications for fall

each Child.

tact the Mundelein Women's Nel-

san Weight, RN., Oakton Health
Services, said.
Women over 50 years of age

The center's hours are from 7
am. lo 6 p.m., Monday through
Friday, and attendance is on a
balfor lull day basis. The center
in located al 5500 N. St. Louis
Ave. in Chicago, on the univer.

work President Terry Savage at
(312)732-3116 (days).

grams, according to the Amencan Cancer Society. Is their 40's.

.

programs.
The critter's kindergarten pro.
gratil, accredited by the Chicago
Board of Education, features
reading, math, science, art,
cooking and music. Its preschool
.

progratn focuses on growth and
development of the child from
age 15 months up to kindergart. en age. Varied activities nrc designed to meet the social, intel-

$3250 for non-members.

For further information, con-

should have annual mamme-.

A two-part workshop on
Separation - A Step Toward Independence'.is being offered by

the Can Yeladim, Early Childbroil Department of Niles
Township Jewish Congregation.

In order to cover both 'before
and alter" separation sitaalions
the workshop wil meet os Sept.
25 from S to 9:30 p.m. at Niles
Township Jewish Çongregation,
4500 Dempster SI. in Skokie.

Leading the session will be

women should havethe teuton al.
lernate years and women in their
late 30's shoald have a hungErte
mammogram,
Cost of the exam is $60. Payment muatbemade at the lime of
service, and you will getaeeceipt
faryonrinnuruncecompany,
For morn information. oc lo

make an appoinunenl, call i
(800)877-XRAY,

Women's open
volleyball night
The Nibs Park District in-

viles all women 18 & older to
participate in open volleyball.

The program will be held at

Greunan Heights located at
8255 Oketo in Niles. First night

of play will be on Sept. t7 and
wilt run every Tuesday night
through Dec. 10. Fee is only $2
per visit. Program begins at
7:30 p.m. andends at tO p.m.

sity grounds.

Por further information, call
Mary Lou Skeins at Northeastera's Child Care Center. (312)

nea

794-3079.

Childhood separation
workshop scheduled...:

as .1011

àte ent

Jadi Rosenthal, former Gao
teacher who has a BA in educa.

lion and a master's in counseling. These sessioss are open to

Yeladim families at n cost of

\y'

pectant parents. The program offern a detailed presentation of the
laborand delivery experience.ce-

Begins:

$10 per person or $15 per
couple.
Please cali either Jodi Rosenthai at 256-8496 or Sara Zucker
at 675-4152 for further informa'
lion.

Thursday,
September 12th.

--',

JI

ER

2

surcan birth antI birthing room
delivery.

.

.

.A.JV

the community as well as to Gas

KVIT
DRESSES

Resurrection offers
childbirth classes

or desiring more infomration

includes alamar from some 25

ming for young women und

grams since 1986. CFW raines
. money from individuals, corporations und foundations -to support projects that broaden wornen's Opportunities und address
Women's urgent needs. In addiion to fund-raising and grantmaking, CFW works to edncate
wioning entertainer and oulspok- and advocate for social change
es leader on the issue of women to improve conditions for wornaud leadership. A winner of Os- en and girls,
car, Grammy, Emmy and Tony
The CFW Annual Meeting is
Awards, Moreno-tu a reapected a celebration of the work being
performer who han worked done throughout Chicago cornthroughout her Career to combnt munities to create positive
stereotypes and Io create oppor- chuntie for women, Jtighlighled
tunales for women and minori- _ut the event will be the programs
tien. Originally frOm Puerto that have recèived grj
from
Rico, Moreno Itas perfonned ex- CFW during the past year.
tessively on stage, screen und Grants target projects serving
television, breaking the mold of low-income women and- women
being cast in roles- na a 'Latin of color through programs that
spitfire."
range from women'u shelters, to
The CFW luncheon program employment training and leaderfollowing the symposium will ship development,
honor all the organizations that
Underwriting for the Annual
received gratos from CPW in the Meeting has been provided by
last year, and will also include Thn Joyce Foundation, nod The
the presenlation of the Fraseen Sara Lee Foundation. TranuporP. Roblen Award. The Roblen talion will be provided by AmrrAward is a special award given iran Airlines,

hold a member-to-memiserphou
athen os Sunday, Sept. 15,
Wednesday, SepI, 25 and Thursday,Sept. 26.

northwest suburbs are especially
invited tauSend this getacquainted meeting. The group draws sistern from Park Ridge to Cary and

Northwest Chicago rcuidenl,
Florence Tamnyo, was recenily
recognizedas the 'Salespernou of
the Month' for July at ERA Callees & Catino Realty. She led the
salen force of the Nilen-baseuj re.

each year to a program that demonnlrates encellence in program-

director, respectively, ofThe So-

keynote nprinlcer.

please drop us a note and let us Mobile Communications; Ngoan
know how you feel. The board of Le, Drputy.Aduiiuinlrator, Divithe Womass Club of Nues, will sian of Planning and Community Services, Illinóis Departuseut
read these letters at their meet- of
Public Aid; Alberta McCain,
ings.
Amuog the organizations that President, Dearborn Homes Resreceive oar help nrc: Glenkirk dont Management Corporation;
School, Special Olympics of M- and Kate Peyton, Co-director,
NASR, Rainbow Cancer Chil- Women Lauders in Action.
Tickets for the symposium
dren, and Father Smith, at Maryville, wha received diapers for and luncheon are $35. Ticket incocaine babies.
formation may be obtained by
All arca women ate invited to calling (312) 922-8762.
join osatourmeetings.
Rita Moreno is an award-

Co-hostess will beKathy Sturgros Porter of Schaumburg, nccretar)'. Those planning to attend

p.

7700 Gross Foist
Skokie, I. 60077
(708) 986-1282

I.cadership:
'Women's
Changing Lives, STrengthening
Communities,' Chicago Poundslion for Women's (CFW) Annu-

Fcssured On the panel are:
Niles 60648-1111. If you have Mary Apaisa. Senior Director,
any Suggestions or questions, Human Resources. Ameritech

The Past President's Dinner

THE

.

Leadership featured

.

Members.' We will learn about
each member's variom interests,
and skills, und get to know one ership can create positive
change for women. The morning
anotherbetter.
. A new Post Office flor, has symposium begins at 9:30 am.,

bers aud guests of the Northwest
Suburban Chapter of Women In

Realtor recognizes
'Salesperson of Month'

Symposium on WOmen's

lii 1,1 )THVR5DAY.8EPl'EMBERI2,159l

LOmdJ,k0M)

69

AND MUCH MORE!
Hurtyinfortbebestuelectisrr/

Participants are requested 10
choose a dale ten weeks prior to
delivery. The fee in $40.

For more information and regislration, call the Nursing Educa-

lion Department at (312) 792-

tFAUST1?f ITALY

5183.

Vary.sack
lunches to keep
child's interest
With school starting np again,
the Daisy Council of Wisconstu
suggests severuJ means of keeptug sack lunches nutritious and
lun.
Try varying the type of bread

OURHEALTHCLUB
.

ANNUAL

MEMBERSHIP

NOW$198

QQ7 t?c1

m

I

$60

FeaBUriflg:

s orriso Programs

nwimwins Poni

v1t000u MostruOso CsNvvvivNrLOcavroNo

atoan noth

JOLIn' urrnsrsovs nor,,
LAKnsllnlCu . nonnuLLa

BAflnuon . LINCOLOOALL

SCIOLSIBuns.soLpOOSBSC&\'sun

nuovE . rasoir? runuisvsqu*rv
0,01*05 SQUAlE lnnsn

Cnoroiso Eqaipmnst
Trotter Treudmitt

cheese cubes are simple, but

2) Life Cynics

healthy finger foods.
Also include different kinds of

PAI.srlvr . SAMTINE PlAZO

.185 lAssnEulu

DEM PSTER
5835
MORTON GROVE.
(708)

s..

Styirnhnwn i, "p,,,, ,lai,e

3 MONTHS
MEMBERSHIP
Now

Whirlpool R Anrobins
. Trimnustios &

from day lo day. String cheese or

maltesas excellent deusert.,

i

FOR WOMEN ONLY

ssed for sandwiches tied malte
toppings such as cheese change

raw vegetables suck as carrots,
celery, broccoli, cauliflower and
cucumbers, Afruitorbran muffin

O

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

9670420 .. (708) 967-0421

nuvlsnnssnovu . nlsLsvsQ MuLL

150155M

fl;1
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Police News

-

,

Good Samaritan'
Steals woman's wallet
A Morton Grove woman, 69,
reportedshe shoppedin a grocery

help her, although he bumped
into her several times while he

store in the 6900 block of Damp-

was doing it. When the man left
in acarwith afemale companion,

Star Stieet, Morton Grove, the
morning of Sept. 6 and noticed a

young man behind her in the
checkout line.

After she left the stote, the
man insisted on helping her with
hergrcceries. She allowed him to

Thieves target
1991 Blazers
Someone tried to steal a 1991
Blazer parked in the 7500 block
ofOakPark Avenue, Niles, Sept.
5, but a dealer-installed kill
switch thwarted the theft.
The would-he thieffirst drilled

the woman noticed her wutlet was
missing.
She lost $25 in cash, miscella-

neons credit cards and a driver's
licensevalued at $8.

A MorIon Grove woman, 21,
told police her car was fosted to
slop on Major Avenne, north of
Dempsler Street, Morton Grove,

by a driver whose car she had

mistakenly col off on Dempster
Streela few minales before.
She said the tall, dark haired

ignition, when the switch activaIed, making the vehicle ansIaste-

pulled her hair and slapped her
fact and month while he shouted
obscenities at her. The man and

similar vehicle was stolen from

block of Waukegan Road, MorOn Grove the night of Seplember
.

The cars peeled steering cotumn and broken vent window
represented $50 damage, reports
said.

Cars damaged
in dealer's lot

woman

thirlyish driver exiled his car,

In another, possibly related incident involving a 1991 Blazer, a

found lu a packing lot in the 8500

Irate driver batters

the teck and then attempted to
peel the steering column by the
hIe.

A 1977 Chevrolet Caprice re-

ported stolen in Chicago was

reached through her ear window,

his female companion then drove
offin his redMilsubishi.
,

tise 66f13 block oflloward Street,
NiIm, Sept.5.

Bike stolen

Someone took a $255 mounThe owner told Niles police tain bike from a residence in the
this was the second theft of the 9000 bloèk of Heathwood, in
car in less than a year. The first Nilrs, between Aug. 31 and Sept.

Several cars in a dealer's lot, al

6200 Toohy Ave., were vandal-

. No hassling with grass bags.
. No thatch build-up on your lawn.

. No payments until April 1992 on ail Tosif lawnmowers.
. No intefest until April 1992
. No down payment.

Notimetowastetosee
your local Toro dealer
for details.

TORO

Hawn'tyoudonewithout aTomlongenough?'
, ofoo,,o, l,bLctoqu,Iifiod floyc,'() Tr,,o,c ooIoiog fl,,gc pT,.

-

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
AUThORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
8113 N, MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES,IL

(708) 966-2223

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
Lawn Cutting
u, Bush trimming
n
Fertilizing
. Edging
"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

Cars burglarized

Edmund Winter, Rabbi

The night of August 29, un-

- Jay Cera,,, Rabbi EScritAs
Norman R. nsldsteln, Pmo.

Unknown offenders enteles! an
unlocked 1984 vW Setta parked

Myrna Sucinten, Esoe. Viva Free.

Osbbie L. Surs, Ssterhood Pua.
5ar Leib, Men's Club Pros.

in the 7600 block of Churchill

Rock Hasekeuvuek A5nwasfiw9m

Streel, Morton Grove the night of
Sept.th

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREAGATION

-

They took a wallet valued at
$25, a check for $88 and $50 in
dash in addition to 30 cassettes
valued at$240.

--

from the rearof the van.

veined atatotal of $850.

A locked 1980 Oldtimobile
Cutlass station wagon was taken

Nordica, Niles, told police that
someone entered his townhome
byjimmyiug a sliding door with a
screwdriver and making off with
$950m stereoequipmentSept. 2.

I LEGAL
NOTICE I
VILLAGE OF MOF5TON 000VE
puni e NOTICE TI) flIp

vRE .E NGINEE RED METAL TRUCK
STORAGE BUILDING

PU5LIC WORKS FACILITY.
7540 NAGLF AVENIIF

.SoeId bid,wIIbeaosepted

at the Villaan Hull, Office
the DirRcter uf Finance, 6101
Morton
Avenue ,
Cupulino
10:3e
Illinois,
until
Grouo.
AM. Friday, Ovtobut 4, 1551,
t Orcon,trun lion SI a pto
engine e,edmo toi truck 10,.
ose building st 7040 Nugle
svenue. Copies
plans,
el
vPevliíioullons,
bidding
ond

asoilablea t

d ovurnonlsar a

the Ottico of the Ouilding
Conrmlsvione,,
Morton
Grove
Villago
Hall.
Board reserves

reSect ary end
any

Waive

The

the
eli

Village
right to

bid,, and to

Or
inlOtmvlitiOs
the bidding.
Sourd lunthar ro-

irtegulorltlos
The Villvge
serves thy

in

right tonesiew
and stud yanyande II bide and

t emokeeoontr aol
within

oward
otter bld,
o penedan d publicly

thirty

here been

dopo

r

spiro C. Hountalas
Director 01 Flnones

from a parking lot in the 9100
block of Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, by persons unknown
tIse eight of August 31. The car
was valued aE$2,000.

8700 block of Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove Sept. S after they

Damaged to the casal interior leim

In a '9t Honda CRX parked in
a lot in the 6800 block f Dampstar Street, Morton Grove, pertons unlenownmuy havejimmied
thecartoenterandtake atape and
an AM/PM cassette stereo radio
vatuedat$l,000feomthedash,

BNAIEMUNAH

-

ElIsa Dasun, U.5.Y. Prasldset
-

ROSH HASHAF'JA
GREETING

DueleS Epstein - Rabbi
HareM t. Steen - Retebi (esoflim -

.

.

allan s. stossen - CouRmlnsodtsau
MesSen 5. WIser- Pmdduut
nuhbi WdChOnI Gettunnon -ndaaufieud Dhudur-

r /5 Spnnu,I K,rrt

Iv:-t,nA Hccr,n

to enter ti Pntiac Grand Prix

Aretislextofthe 8900 block of
Meadfe Avenue, Morton Grove
complained unknown offenders

used a BB-type projectites to
Cause $50 damage to a bedroom
window betweenAngust23 -30.

A homeewnee in the 5900
blockofWashington Street. Mor-

ten Grove reported persons unluxown broke a 21/2' o 3' Atores
window and serres with an egg
the night ofSept. 6. He calledit a

The night of Sept. 2, nnknown
offenders caused $250 damaged
when they brokeasidewtndowtn

a Chicago woman's '88 Ford
Tempo parked in the 7300 block
of Dempstry Steers, Morton
Grove.

Assn of the Jewish Blind

8800 block of Olcoti Avenne,

Homes ransacked,
nothing stolen

-

f-Iucsppy Rosk Hkrvk
ppMAT e,.
GeEETING5\
-

-

t,.
i".--4

-g Chleo0u Council
\ Norma Lebonilz, Pros.

a

,

.

,

.

peiwt on the carpeting when they
ransacked the house, but appascody eooknethvng.

to the same time frame, persosos unknown entered a hoese ix
the 8900 block efOlcots, in Mor-

too Grove, ransacked the bed-

BRUCE A. MATFEY INSURANCE AGENCY

I

5945 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

I
'a

Harry Kagan, Prenidenl, Board of DireCtors
Robert Lieberman, EeeCulive Director

3525 West Foster

-

(312) 478-7040

s
-I

973-5333

damagedthedoorandits lock m-a
house in the 9400 block of Hmtern Avenue, Morton Grove, beocean Aug. 30-31, Damage was
estimatedat$9tJ0
A wooden entry sloth, ita lock
and the doorjam were damaged
m a house in the 7200 block of
Lake Street, Morton Grove when
unknown offenders tried to force
entry the nightofAug, 31. Domage was estimated at $1,000.

Theft from

-

netketDwtu offenders took $10, a
check cashing identification and

a deivee's license from her unlocked locker in a backreom sees
ofthe store Sept. 7,

1osk flcsskvtersvnsk

From ResremeOt tu
Skilled NeruinR Cure

*****

Rosh Hashanaie Greetings
:

BETH EMET
THE FREE SYNAGOGUE
-

r'mfìrt9s

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FOR THE AGED

Awa,ded Sie Stars for Quoliny
Caro by the anata of IlIioois

Attempted home
burglaries

rooms, bet took nothing.

HEALTH LIFE

.c onvenien lin Located
IO Shoppi ng and JCC

-

2625 Weut Touhy Avenue

'mg to pry open arear sliding door

between Aug. 31 and Sept. I.
They left behind a muddy shoe

.24-hour Nu,5ng Ca,e
1Y hs:ceFan d 000upalonol rveraph
neflaO:l,lot:on
uvvvvy vrvgram

-

Unknown offendees attempt-

Fermes unknown pried a rear
doer to celer a hoase in the 7000
bteck of Foster, Mortoo Grove,

of Chicago

-

They took theowner's deiignec
$40 loss.
purse from the frotte seat and the
Fersens unknown eeceatly owner estimated the theft of the
caused $300 damaged when they purse and its contents, identificabroke the windshield wipers and tiGo cards, credit cards and cash,
dexled asid scratched the hood of as a$320 loss.
a 1988 red Forsche parked in the
Morton Grove,

HOME & RECREATION CENTER

-

parked and locked in the 5600
block of Main Street, Morton
Grove. They caned $100 dam-

aged and took an A:MIFM stereo
valued at$200.

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

-

unknown broke an opera window

Property damaged

,. ------------.

'Beic.kíngham Pavilion
c:Nursing Center

-

The night of Sept. 3, persons

I

jyyttt,s_s.

-

- Ree Pspar, SaneO Seheot DIrector
Us, Altar Kram. u.s.v. Slrseter
sastard n. Gell, Prasldent
Rath Hlbolvk, Ca-SIsterhood P,nstdnet
Jey Barks. Ce-slsle,heod Prentdnot
ubbast Orteoe, Met's dab PresIdent

CONGREGATION

9131 Nues Center Road
: . : Skokie (708) 674-9292

wasestimaledat$100.

I_AMERICAN FAMILY (708) 966-1022 employee
locker
'I
MME 85i$JNEse WEALmUFE u
AUTO HOME . BUSINESS
An employee ofa drug store in
the
5900 block of Dumpster
II
I Street,
Morton Grove reported
I

uabbt Eduard H, F,tdheIinn
LaWrmoe 5.-Ca herne y, Sabbi Emsdtus
.
Jeet J. Soentvk,Canter
Caros Ktats, Educational Dlroote,
nhart nacer, Eeaevttve Otrueter

Thieves re-locked an '86 Hon-

en radio and co player and two
rear speakets valued at $1,300.

A l99t Ford van was targeted
by thieves while in the dealers record the loss of a bag of golf
lot, at 9401 Milwaukee Ave. A clnba, golf shoes and a portable
$400 tire and wheel were stolen phone contained in the car and

IL

7800 Lyons, -Morton Grove,
(708) 965.0900

Róth Hashanas Greetingi

.

n

Cars stolen

-

8800 Ballard Rd. (708) 297.2806 Des Plaines

entered and took an AM/PM ster-

A resident ofthe 7800 block of

$60

time getting mb my car na the

Maine Towhship Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet

fender.

WaukeganRoud, Morton Grove.
Although the car owner gave no
value for her missing cur, she did

said.

Home burglary
reported

SAVE OVER

for wilnesses to identify the of-

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

-

da CEX parked in u lot in the

$44 into his garbage-truck-steed
vehicle and fled the station in the
7100 btockofGotfRoad, Morton
Grove, withoutpaying.

ALL MODELS
ON SALE
NOW!

"Learn how to park, (expie-

ROSH HASHANAH 5752

Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

1985 Oldsmobile 98 from the
parked in the GolfMill shopping parking lot of u condominium
center south lot Sept. 3, repOrts complex in the 8600 block of

Early Sept. 6, an unknown man
in his twenties pumped gas worth

rngiw 2l'sdf.psplIsd with Zonc

occurred in the Omni parking lot,
at7900 Waukegan Road.
live)," the note said. "t had e hard

HflI)I)y JE{ui:;I1 I1f((I YEiì

othersideofyou."
Police contacted the suspect,
who adnsitted leaving the note,
bntdeniedthatshescrutchesjan X
Onto thecar, causing several heudreds ofdollaes in damage.
A photo was taken of the ssspect and will be used in a line-up

loots from a 1988 Ford van

Driver steals
gas

The Rwycler' M ow,,. 5 hp Qocsm

shoman used a key to scratch a
1986 Ford and then scrawled a
message for the owner on the
windshield. The Sept. 4 incident

Someone stole $710 worth of known offenders took a blue,

incideetwas in Westchester.

M,dd 25255

Witnesses told NOes police
that a 51-year-old Morton Grove

Fersons unknown took a
izedSepl. 2-4.
Sis new model Eord F150 brown Buick Limited from a lot
tracks, Tempos and a 1991 Mus- in the 8300 block of Austin Avetang were damaged by poIson(s) nue, Morton Grove the afternoon
onknown, who used a key to ofSeptemher 5. The car owner, a
Chicago man, valued the car at
canse $500 damage per vehicle.
$4,500.

Thefts from cars

AAAAAAA

Angry motorist
leaves message on car

Stolen car
recovered

PAGE 15
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6601 W. Touhy Ave.
Nilen, IL 60648
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.
"Step in und xer the djffere,ece caring ms/ven."
Fer a toar or informutien

-

-

-

LOCATED ON RIDGE AT DEMPSTE R

-

-

1224 Dempster
Evanston

-

CALLTODAY
(708) 647-9875

(708) 869-4230
-

-

-

As Irdepandeot eet.ter.pretlt henna tor the .Ieulsh elda,ty.

Rabbi - Peter S,-Knnbel

Happy Rosh Ilashanah

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE
2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!
'R1

AIl Your JewIsh Needu

. Israel GIfts Books School SupplIes
. Gifts . Cards . Rellgloua Items
BIGGEST SELECTION
. BEST AVAILABILItY
FINEST SUPER VISION

(312) 973-6636

-

-

-

I-

THE DUL ThURSDAY,SEI'TEMBER 12,1991
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ROSH HASHANAH -5752
Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

Roth Hashanah Greetings

Roth Hashanah Greetings

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincolnwood
4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood

A f190O0Itk} & Hlapp 1°Jw \Jeoo.

a .n a a

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

O

Savings of America

MEMBER F.DIC.

-

MIA
Rastaw'8u

Pan
auò Bakep

THE HOTTESTSPOT IN TOWN

ROSH HASHANAH GREETINGS

.945 N.Rush St

Chicago Illinois

CanJ/etiht

,

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
OPEN Z4 HOURS . 7 oAYS A WEEK
MORTON DROVE

(312)787-2976

JEWELERS

Mo1l-?'(-i

-S,n II)a,m.-6.m.

DIAMONDS . WATCHES . DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY
LARGE SELECTION OF 1H 1< GOLD JEWELRY
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE DONE ON PREMISED

500101E
5033 W. D OmpsIRr Dt
SkOHO, IL 60077

0745 Wa:kotan Road
MoH0 Slava, IL 60053

WIR!. -7f,. 11?.

(708) 296-7777

7001 675.000

17081470-1010

Sun I/a.n

The PRIEST QUALiTY JOE the BEST PRISE

9100 W. GOLF RD.. DES PLAINES IL

4904 W. Oakton

Skokie Illinois

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
708/965-3013
OAK MILL MALL

.

(708) 677-5828

Mo,z-Thuco 9.-31/ a. on. -&lSp. m.

Tue.I, Wcd. Fo-IS Sad 9:30 a.,n.-S:4S p.m.

Visa

Mastercard

A Happy and Healthy
New Year

American Express

A Happy & Healthy New Year

SPAR ELECTRIC

Unoelieveable values!!!

THE WEAR HOUSE

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION

3450 W. Dempster OR 6-4944-46
Skokie, IL 60076

7700 Gross Point Rd.
Skokie, III.

(708) 966-1282

You
PHONE ua - WELL WEISE YOU
.
Marvin Kuanhtsky
-

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO OUR FRIENDS

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

FREE FORKING
ROO. Sta,O HOUlE

Mo,,. Obru F,I.

la . 4:30

9040 Wauegan Qd:, flvlortcts grove
CaffforRsseroation-c: (708)965-1977

LaSalle Bank Northbrook
I2WSherTr Road

BaffG,a.Offla.
1

S0. 10.0
CASIS ONLY

'-,
0:;0-

New Year's Greetings

(708) 676-3000.

'"'

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

di'

t}e

3 Locations-to Serve You!

R.9,a.. IlII 9000.

N. DaL His. Rd.

NoSIlflraokILRoaR2

aWobGr

IODaI 270.2Da0

(lORI 91 0.3300

a00N Nam oa

.

itI

ubticatsnt

8746 N. Shermer Road

1L6W80
(ORal 909-9033

Nues
(708) 966-3900

MambooFD.LC.

New Year's Greetings
.

isT
NATIONWIDE
BANK
A Federal Savings Bank
7077 W. Dempster
Nues, IL 60648

New Years Greetings

MANZ0'S BANQUETS

New Year's Greetings

1571 S. Eimhurst Road
Des Plaines, IL

TABLES

(708) 593-2233

oeeiios
KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

Party's Galore & More
:

Niles, IL 60648
Carry-Outs (708) 647-7399

-

441 1 N. Kedzle Ave.
(312) 267-1680

KAUFMANS DELICATESSEN
4905 Dempster
(708) 677-6190
(708) 677-9880
FAX (708) 677-9883

8526 Golf Road #M, Mies
Golf -Ullweskon Shopping Cents, Between Silo A Arvoy

(708) 581-0050
New Year's Greetings

Rosk HossIi.o,ak

FULL LINE OF BAGELS, ROLLS AND CAKES

Division of Houe. of InviRations

.Custoqn Inflation. k ARRasarOn For All Occasion.
. Unlqo.C.nt.,pl.a.. . P.,soo.11c.d PuOi F50000 . P.psr Good.
. Glen . Ooatqca . P9y Plnnlng . GIS Wopping In A B.11soe

Fu,oiilyResiaumni & Lounge
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner & Laie Snacks

-7201 N. CaIdwell

708 967-8000

Best Wishes for a Happy & Healthy
Rosh 1-lashana ro Ait Our Friends

L'SUANA TOVA TIRA TE VU

New Year's Greetings

ßtk

4M

1G

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD

6201 Dempster

WILMETTE, IL

(708) 965-4400

(708)256-5700

. Member FDIC . A Mid-Citco Book

NORWOOD FEDERAL
r, SAVINGS
BANK
DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY
Main OíDa,
5853 N. Milwaukco Ava.. Chicago, IL 60646 (312) 775-8950
Edgebroak Office
5415 W. Devon. ChOngo. IL 60646 (312) 763-7655

Pork Ridga Office
980 N. Noothwoot Hwy.. Pock Ridge, IL 60068 (706) 623.4015

Gi,svlew Office
32211 W. Oleoview Rd.. Gloaview, IL 60025 (708) 729-9660
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Schawk named Entrepreneur of Year
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Take the
bite out
Great Northern
wins merit
award

Leases signed at
MG corporate park
Äcivity is brisk atPhase III of,

North Grove Corporale Park,
6200 Park Ave., in Morton
Grove.

Michael P. Rose, principal of
The Rose Gioiti,, has announced
five leases recently completed by

the fern, bringing the 49,000

squarefoot facility to a 75 percentoccupancyleveL
Honda & AnunciaSes, an insusauce company, han eaard 6,928
sq. fL to relocate its offices from
Chicago. Mas Ishida of Bennett

& Kahnweiter represented the
tenant. A 5,370 sq. ft. tease was
signed by Catering by Michaet's,
Inc., which was represented by
KormaiLedcrCr. Ownership was

represented by Jeffrey M. Wilens.

Nova-Tek, tac. has leased

2,228 sq. ft. to manufacture and
assemble computer hardware
parlo.

Mahalasmi, tac., a pro-

duce distributor headquartered io

Miami, Florida. signed a 2,430
square-foot lease, and Battantyne
Pest Controt teased t,998 sq. ft.

Great Northern/Design Printing Co. of Skokie, bus bren se-

The Rose Group's Wilcos repre-

seared alt palies in these three

lecled as a Best of Calegoiy

transactiOns,

Award winner in the 1991 Print-

cificatly designed lo meet the

(PIA) Graphic Arta Awards
Competitioa, an event that drew
nearly 7,000 entries in 64 calego-

North Grove Phase Ill is spa-

ing Industries of America, Inc.

needs of small induslsial users.
who previously have not had uccras to new, modem facilities in
the near north suburbs. "Alt units
are divisible from t,700 sq. ft.
and bave arceau to Iwo common

neu from printing and graphic
arIa firms around the world.

The announcement was made
by PIA, co-sponsor and coordina-

depressed interior truck docks

lot fo the 41-year-old award,

and grade-level /drive-in doors,"

which strives to recognize outslanding achievement in print

sold Witens,

"In addition, the prosimity to
espresswaYS und pubtic transportaLion alongwith thepark-tikeen-

vironment are altanctive to emptoyerandcmployees alike.'
The Rose Group provides real
estate and construction services
for owners, tenants, buyers, sellers and property managers of industriat and commercial buildings and taud. The firm also develops andacquires these propertirs for its own portfolio and in
paenership with other fions, invessnentgroupsund individuals.

Banks to provide
affordable h ousing loans
Reflecting their ongoisg cfforts to meet the credit nerds of
, theDesPlaines community, three
area banks announced they witt
matseavailobtrnp to $7.5 miltion
for an Affordabte Housing Pro-

wilt accept initiai applications for

the benefit of the three institndons andappticallons will be pro-

ceased on a farsi-come,

farsi-

servedhasis,

The Des Plaines Affordabte

advertising and publie relations
agency.
Bisno has a professional background in broadcast commntlicalions and the cable television induslay. After receiviugabachelor

television industry and gota Ioule
ofaccessprogramming.
'My new position at Cablevi-

The program will br limited lo

tire $7.5 million alloealed, but
wilt aotomalically cud by Dcc.
31, 1991.

Jan Doetoch,

LOOKING FOR A CAR?

a

Susdit grew up inMemphis,

combineall myskills and become

go'sLincolnParkarea.

tice management consulting to
other Certified Public Account-

cOautry to discuss new develop-

High School Alumni Association
aed a member of ils hoard of di-

menls is business services and redors. Steven Bielat is a mcmcurrent accounting issues. Con- ber of the American Institute of
fveerce sessions also included CPA5 with more than 304,000
bauds-on training in microcom-

members.

peler applications, progressive
enanagement techniques and
strategies, and problem solving.
Steven liebt is the solepractilioner in the firm of SIeves

-

Steven M. Birlat CPA is a

tice provides accounting and andMug, ax and consulting services

member of the AICP4's Private
Companies - Practice Section
(PCI'S). ThePCES is a volualary
oeganiration of OEA firms dedicaled to high staudards uf proclice. Member firms mnst comply
with a number of rigorous mcm-

IO

heeship rectuiremenls, including a

small businesses and their

periodic pere review", in which
other OEA5 inspeel a sample of

TERM

the firm's working papees and
evalnale 115 quality controls.

MONTHS
60 MONTHS
48 MONTHS
48

-

-

42 MONTHS 36 MONTHS
30 MONTHS
24 MONTHS

CALL RON RAUCCI TODAY AT (708) 967-5300
Ratos nro soh»ul to ubanne wilhnnt noise

VILLAGE OF NORTON GROVE
PIIRLIC NOTICF TO RItt
REROOFING FOR
PUBLIC WORKS nUILDING
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First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton St.
MIes, Illinois 60648

Member FDIC
A Member of Northevn Iffinois Financial Corporation
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Finance

na-t a-si

First National Bank
of Niles

jeDo und nerviceu, In reInen for thin loan, you earn o specific rate
ofinterest which in usually exempt from federal laxes.

With a unit least, your money is diversified amdeg 10 to 30
municipal bonds and in monitored by à professional. Unit trusts
may be set up to pay a monthly check, Io help pay the bills,
Many unit IronIa are also insured as to the timrly payment of
principal and interest.

When you invent in tax-free mulled funds, yoar money is

teeuth Aenual- Private Companies Practice Seelioa Conference ing firms Ibroaghool the area. He
is Palm Springs, California, is a licensed pubtic accoudas) in
sponsored by Ihr AmericanInsti- -Itliuois with a-masleetrdegree in
tule of Certified Public Accoun- taxation and finance. 11e is currenlly a member of Ihr Quality
louIs (AICPA).
The three-day conference pro- Review Acceptance Committee
vided Bietat with an opportunity of the Illinois OEA Sociely; the
to sacri with over 500 profession- vice-presidentoflhe Notre Dame

at cotivagnes from across the

Some common tau-fam investments ace municipal bonds, unit
Innato, and Iax.free matinal funds, When you invest in municipal
bondI, you loan money lo help finance and snpport public pro-

pooled with money of thousaudn of inveitorn and is invented in
10 10 100 municipal bonds. These bonds are then professionally
managed and pay a reborn that is free from federal taxes.

Steven M. Bielak CPA, of owners. Hr also provides procNiles, recently attended the Thir-

Ten thousand invented in a taxable bond paying 9 percent, er
$900 each year, only leaves about $648 in an after-lax retum.
These figuren are assuming your tax bräcket is 28 percent

-

Local CP A attends
natiOnal e onference

.

N

needs ofCableviniou of Chicago,
I look forward to learning more
about thin industry and representing thecompanylo the commúnilicoweserve,"
TN, and currently lives in Chica-

M. BielatCPAinNilrs. His proc-

Low Cost Frnancing Available at the
First National Bank of Nues

met of one of the most exciting
industries today. In believe that
my experience in both political
science and journalium enables
me Io handle the public affairs

sion of Chicago allows me to

the MDA Jerry Lewis Labor Day
Telethon.

Dorlach, borker/owner. Other
top fnndraisers that participated
include Jamos Tornen, Edward
Bechtold, Brace Messinger and

1er-lux return in $700, -

University, Susan began her ca-

and newn releases for the cable

Support oar employees and cornmunitiel provide us," slates
Schawk.
Schawk will now continue on
as a finalist in the national Entrepreneur of the Year Award Program. The resulta of the national
awards will be determined in Novembenof 1991,

To proprly appreciate what tax-free income can do fur you,
it's important to examine after-lax return. For instance, $10,000
invented in a mnnicipal bond yeilding 7 percent pay $700 interest each year. Since you own no laxen on thin return, the Iene, of-

of arts degree in journalism and

the Chicago Cable Marketing

Year includes personal commitmeal, elemeatofrisk, innovation,
management team and style, and
growth potential,
"Earning the Entrepreneur- of
the Year Award is u great boson
forme, all Schawk personnel, and
our susTeunding communities.
One of the keys to our success is

There ate many lax-free invesimeuls available, one of which
in probably suited to your individual fsncancial needs. Tan-free
inveulmenlu offer income that is usoully free from federal income laxes. In tome cusca, the income is free from slate and local laxen us well,

ber Cohn & Riley, a Chicago

thenjoinrd Edelman Public Rdalions in Chicago, where she bandIed media relations and special
events fortravel indusleyclienln.
- Through work at Weber Cohn
& Riley, the agency ofrecord for

dates fer Entrepreneur of the Ihat we always reciprocate the

Thin quaetefn taì deadline is right around the corner, and although laxen may be the last thiagyoa want to think about, now
io the time to detetmine your lax strategy for the upcoming year,

recenlly by Irene

Council, Susan setole newsletters

year for MDA," said Matthey

-

McPhail, General Manager. Sasan was mostrecenllyupublie relutions account executive al We-

battle againsl Muscular Dystrophy and earned participation in

guidelines.

AUTO LOANS
AGEOFAUTO
AEB
9.5%
NEW1991-92
10.50
NEW1991-92
11.00
USED 1990-91
11.50
USED1989
12.00
USED 1988
12.00
USED 1987
USED1986
12.00

announced

Category Award for ils entry in
the Annual Report category. The
award-winning publication was
produced for 11MO in America,
Inc. of Chicago, and designed by
Somato Associales, Dundee, Ill.
Great Northern/Printing De-

ERA Doetsch Realty recrnliy
raised $5,045 throngh an MDA
"Bowt-A-Thon" hosted by Golf
gram largeMt for the greater Des rf 8.5 percenl Origination fees Mill Bowl, Niles. This large dowill he reduced to one percent - 'uatios, which exceeds last year's
Plaines area.
Acting in this community en- .anda$275 application fee.
. .-otal by more than$t,000 qualideavorareFfrstFcdcmt Bank For
Mortgages under this program fled tise office lo present the
Savings and First Nationat Bank, are designed for iudividuals check during WON-TV's particiof Des Plaines, who have each meeting standard Pederal Nome palien.
committed $3 mitlion, and Pial- Loan Bank crileria for affordable
"Mach of the credit is doe 10
nesBank of Illinois, who has housing and who caen no more thr efforts ofWatlerHartliets, recommitted$t.5 million.
than 80 percent of the Federal altor for ERA Doetsch, for perFirniFedcrai Bank Por Savings Housing Finance Board income sonally raising over $2,000 this

cor of the Year Awards oponsored by Emit Sa Young, Inc.
magaeine, andMernillLyach.
The crileria Io evaluate candi-

the Public Affairs Manager for
Cablevision of Chicago, it was

ERA Dovlsch Realty is ranked
One of the top fnndraisers in the

Homing Program in designed to
provide mortgage funds for owner-occepied, oue-to-fow family
housing units, in the Den Plaines
corpomic limits. The banks witt
offera below-market iulerest raIe

-

Susan flisno has been heed as

reeran assistant news d jreclor at u
radio station in the Midwest, She

Realtor one of
top fundraisers
for MD

by Jeffrey CardeNn
Edward D, Jones & Co

-

political science from Indiana

pIe.

Schawk,Inc., inDes Plaines, was
receotiy named Entrepreneur of
the Year in Ihe Service category
for the 1991 Regional Ealnepren-

of taxes

New public affairs manager
for Cablevision

communication.
GreatNorthren woe the Best of

sign Co. has bees in Skokirfor 35
years and employs Over 60 peo-

Clarence W. Schawk, fonnder

and Chairman of the Board of

. 7100 W. OAKTON STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
(708) 967-5300 (31 2) 774-7500
Fax: (708) 967-5318

If you thiik las-fam income may be of nue I you, consult a
professional on Ilse features and benefits of lax-free products. tOy

planning yoar tlnategy now, chances are that yoa'll tied a laxfree inveslmeat that will help ease the headarhe of paying lanes
next year,

-

Professional Development
seminars available
The Institute for Basiamo and
Profesoional Development is of-

feting the following seminarsat
Ihr Bnsiness Conference Center
of Oakton Community.College,
t600E,GolfRd..DeuPlainea.
Learn basic buying principien
of the purchasing discipline in
"Fundamentals of Purchasing,"
Topics include: How Io deal with

suppliers, meeting management
objectives, legal aspecto of purchasing. inventory management,
biddiug and contracting, and negolialionprinciplen. Meelain five
Wedneuday evening sessions on
Sept lSand 25 and Oct. 2, 9, and
16, from 6 to 9:15 p.m. CompIelionofthiscourse earns two certificalion points from the National
Association of Purchasing Managemeat Course fee is $235,

Gain an understonding of the
principien and techniques of pro-

duction materials and inventory
control in 'Fundamenlain ofFroduchen Materials and Inventory
Conleol-Malerialu

Course fee of $295.
"BasicAccounting" will familiarize pasticipanto with the leoni-

notegy and procedures of basic
accouniing systems and introduce basic coecepto of accounting for cash, invcnlory. accounte
receivable and payable, and pay-

roll. Offered ou Thursday and
Friday; Sept 19-20 from 8:30
am. toS p.m.Course feels $235.
Fees include instructional matenais, lunch and cefrrshmcnto,
For more infomualion, call Ken
Thienneaut(708) 635-1932.
AUTO/HOME INSUIRANCE

-SERVING YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
. Consumer and Business
Checking and Loans
a Savings and CD'S
s Safety Deposit Vaults
s Residential and Commercial
Real Estate Loans
s Direct Deposit
. First Gold Club For Seniors
. 24 Hour ATM Banking
-

-

-

-

-

Save on dual

coverage in
one package

A COMMUNITY BANK DEDICA TED
TO SERVING YOU INTO THE FUTURE
BANKING HOURS

Manage-

ment,' Topics include: forecast-

Ing and production planning.
materials requirements planning,
inventoryconleol, database man-

MONDAY

agement and capacity requiremeals planning. Meets on Thursday und Friday. Sept 19-20 from
8:30 a,m. to 5 p.m. Course fee io
$295.
"InlroductiontoMicrocompaiers and Maier' Software Fackag-

es' is designed to bring the new
computer user into the world of
"computerese." Presented in Iccturc format combined with
hands-on use of an IBMcompatible personal computer,
this courue expones participanls
to linee of the mont popular software packages: Lows t-2-3,
dBase III Plus and WordPerfect.

Offered Thursday and Friday.
Sept 19-20 from 9 am, to 5 p.m.

aroOsIr nain and Home PremIum
advantage poile? may osos
you mosey wisse you
bonne bath with es.
cali a, slop lo today.

Bob Koreas
ostI Pl. Milnuokoo

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Drive-In

Walk-up

7:00 - 6
7:00 - 6

4 -6
4 -6

7:00-6

8-2
4 -6

8:30 - 6

7:00 - 6
7:00 . 7

8:30- 12 noon

7:00 - i

Main Lobby
8:30 - 4

master prodaction scheduling.

8:30 - 4
CLOSED
8:30 - 4

-

-

Member Northern Illinois Financial-Corporation

Nues, IL 60640

(708) 470-8830

AMERICAN FAMILY
AeroHoME000lOnOOlwAdm try

Member FDIC

-

Iquwl Heating
Lendon

-
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Property.
...
Handicapped Officers installedContinued
from Page 3
taxes
parking
Vivian Berg; and color bearers
Continued from Page 3

Conlinued from Page 3
CharbOn Storer, who served
as a District 207 hoard member
fietm 1975 10 1981 and agnin

.

past Post #134 commander, also
past district commander. Richard

Conlinued from Page 3
garage spaces and 0Cl parking
slab on the property and the sec-

Kapetastski.

The post officers will be installed by past post commander
Mel Baith. The Legionnaires' installing sgt. at artnt will be pant
postcommaedrrRonatdKeppen.
Along with Counetty, officers
to be installed are Ist vice pees.,

ond from a Mason Avenue
couple, whose deiveway is farquently blocked by other eesidents andtheirvisitoes. Commissioners indicated the two spaces

ion, jastek and MarIa Carson.
Post officers are: commander, ihefall,

Prank Mayer; senior vice commander, Hal Fritze; Ist ir. vice
commander, Dtck iassck; second

jonior vice commander, Joseph
Pieuto; finance officer, past corn-

mander Dick Kapelanski; adju-

tant, past commander Roland
already gmntecl administratively Catherine Larson; 2nd vice pees., Keppen; chaplain, pant cornelsewhere in the village, may, be past suit president, Joyce Senf; mander Ed Martin; sgr. or arms,
reeordtug secretary, past pres., past commander Roger Schmidt;
reviewed snderthe new criteria.
White the engineering depart- Lorry Nehart; cotvespondsng sec- and service officers AI Absja. Ari
ment has determined that costs relat3, Vivian Carlson; treasurer, Schrader and past commander
for sign erection are approxi- past pros. Connie Mahnke; chap- Prank Hilbert.
mately $90, in tise interest of fair- lain, past president Dee Dotan;
A buffet and dancing will folnets , comtmsstoners tecommend historian, AnuZeick;sgt. atarms, tow theservices.
to only charge for the cost of the
lignage and potes, about $40 for
the first year and a $20 annual reContinued from Page 3
newal fee.

Village Trustee Reni Beenner those whosign upst0. Nine doland Director of Community De- ars of the fcc pays the etching
velopment Charles Scheck will techuician, but the remaining $1
helpwith the language of the poli- and $2 contributed by coordisatcy, which will be approved by the ing insurance companies, Kropp
village board and implemented Insurance, of Morton Grove. and
with somecombinatiop of village Hanover Chicago Insurance will
go the Morton Grove Civic Potinstaffaud traffic commissiouers.

'Book Buftts'
resume
Monthly

Book Buffets, a

type of SUey book discussion,
will begin again at the Morton
Grove Public library on Frtday,

datino.
Used io conjunction with other

theftpreventiondevices,theetching enhances the chances of recovering a car if it is stolen, Pankow said.
He noted most
issurasce companies reduce the

Barbora Todd, staff reviewer,
will present a variety of the latest
arrivals in fiction and noe-fictaon
and refreshments will be served.

Super All-Stars
Now all ages 5-6 can porticipate io this sew Nues Park District program which increase the
chitds soderstauding of certain
sports and games plus increases
their physical abilities. CoucoutratioO will be ou sportsmanship
and variety. Classes will he held
at tise Ballard Leisure Center ou

Wednesday eveoiogs from &
fr45 p.m. hegiouiog Sept. 18. Be
sore to sigo up early. The fee is

You are invited to join Camp
Pire Boys and Girls, a national
coed youth organization serving
youth from kindergarten through
highschool.

CasnpPireclubsmeetregularly with two or more adult leaders.

They participate in a variety of

This new Niles Pork District

ing. Parents are responsible for
their children during this time.
This is a great opportunity for the
fall and winter mouths to get you

and-your child out of the house
for sorne socialization time.
Crafts items and hooks will also
bemadeavoilabte.
Classes begin Wedoesslay,
SepL 18 at the Bollard Leisure
Ceuterfrom 3:lS-4:45.Thefee is

For more information,

pleasephone824-8860.

College planning
semfnar set
Learn how to mart the escatating costs ofseeding your child to
college at a free seminar presentosi by Fidelity Iovestmeets. 'tnvesting for College" will ho held
on Monday, Sept. 16 atl:30 p.m.
at the Sheraton North Shore lue,
933 Skoteie Boulevard in Northbrook.
The seminar will explain how
to estimate the rising costs of rollege and how to choose the best
investments forcollege savings.
.

Seating is limited. For more
information or to reserve a space,

please call Fidelity Investments
at3I2-72&3076.

USE THE BUGLE

etched lIsis way, and some reduce
il further.
The etching is open to Morton

Grove residenta only and prior
registration, by calling Casale
Doll at Kropp Insarance, (708)
965-2230, is necessary. Pankow
noted foctory etching us an option
ou new cors can cost $250; when

doue later at a car dealership.
from $50-$75.

if interesting and informative

evening?
Schoenberg's staff will be
availableat the town hail meeting
IlirOughout tite evening Io assist
residenls with problems they are
having with state goveenmeni.

arca wilt he ou Wesinesthy, Sept.

l8,a17p.m.ThisWillheaninfor..

matsonal meeting for the parents
° well. The negititration will he
held at tIte Esista9 Park Lutheran
Church, in the South Hall, 6626
N. Oliphant, Chicago.
Camp Pire also saelcomes
adullvotunteeru to help with a va-

projects lo help their own cornmuuities.

Registration for clubs in yoor

theclnbprogram,callthe1m

office at (312) 263.6218 and ask
forLiunea.

Children's classes
in Italian
Classes meet once a week for
Aduitclasses in Italia,,
O weeks startieg in September
Italian language classes for
ud ending in May. Registratiou adults will be held at the Italian
òr the classes takes place at the Cutloral Center at 1621 N. 39th
ottowing location and at the Ave., Stone Pork, beginning the
ts mes tisted. Por more informa3rd week of September. Tuition
tt on , call tire Ceuter at (708) 345- is $65 fora 10-week session.
842.
Classes mart from 7 lo 9 p.m.
Ballard Leisure Center, 8320 once a week. Call the Center ta
B attard Rd., Niles, Wednesday,
pee_register.
SOpt, 18, Beginners (3:45 p.m.);
Italian I - Moeday,Sept. 16,
ntermrdiate (4:45 p.m.).
Italian I t - Tuesday. Sept. 17 and
Italian 1 t 1 - Wednesday, Sept.18.

Employee benefits
training program College offers
set
German classes
Escalating costs, new tax laws

and Ilse work fame's changiug

to youngsters

The Elmhurst College Department
of Poreigs Languages and
ng demand for employee beneLiteratures
will offer German
Is
_ts specialists.
tangoage
and
culture classes to
Take the liest step toward beeouting a part of this burgeoning children grades 2 through 8 this
icld by attending a Pall Kickoff fall.
Beginners, as well as those
meetiug, spoosored by Roosevelt
who
have been exposed to Geru
Thiversity
and the Certified Em-

ereds hove brooghton an mercas-

ployee Benefit Specialist (CEtaS)

man, ore welcome.

E astWackerDrive. Reservations

Classes will meet oece a wmk
on Wednesdays beginning Sept.
18 from4:t5-5:t5 p.m. and5:t5-

ore not necessaty.
The Roosevelt Continuing Ed-

held in the Computer Scieuce aud

Program, Sept. 17 at 7:30 am. at

tIse Hyatt-Illinois Center, t51

ucation

Division offers a 10- Technology Center at the comer

eourse curriculm trading to the
CEllS designation.
Locally
elasses meet evenings beginning

e week ofSepl. 30 in Arlington
14 eights, 2121 5. Goebbert Ave.
Sludentsmnsl beregistered for
all classes by Sept. 25. Por furlb er information, call the Rotases cit University Continuing EduEh

eation
3636.

6:15 pm. The classes will be
of Prospect Avenue and Menanderllonlevord inlllmborsl.
The 15-week semester coutin0es throughian. 15.
To obtain additional informatisa, contact the Elnahuest College Department ofPoreigu Lougouges and Lileralures at (708)
617-3103 from 8:30 am. - noon
-

Division at (312) 341- Monday through Friday or ut
(708)834-3251 in the evening.

from 1983 10 1989, was appointed to fill the vacattl seat until the
regalarelection in November.

During her tenure, the Des

in the illinois Asuocmltoo of
School Boards and has nerved as

president of the D,strtct 207
hemd

Ride the Shockwave or get
soaked on the Racing Rapida
Ride, Whatever your pleasure,
il'5 sure Io be a great day at Grell

For mote information cuti:

'On My Own'
class
This class is designed far chu-

then who need some experience
with ciasaroom time before eater-

ing preschool. lt is a transition
class by which parents and child
can case into the idea of separa605. Parents are required to stay
foral ieastthe float session.

Children's artivities will ioelude circle time, songs, finger
plays, art, free play, story time
and a snack. This class is offered

tlsosebetween 30 and 38
months of age beginning on
to

Tuesday, Sept. 17 or Thursday,
Sept. 19. Classesare held ut the

Ballassi Leisure Cenlerirom 10 to

Il am. The feo is $21. For more
information, call 824-8860.

and he will brInde musical excerpts in his discussion.

This is the fioul of a series of
opera lectores, sponsored by the
Skokie Valley Chapter, fealnif ng

those operas performed by the
Lyricøperathis 199l-'92season.
Refreshments will be served
following the presentation and
everyone is invited lo come and
enjoy the mnsic and explanation
ofthis dramatic opera.

The comedy hit, "Only the
Lonely" will begin the Adult Pea-

Heritage Center hosts event

Taste of Ireland Fest

The film scos John Candy,
Maureen O'Hara, Anthony Quinn
and Jim Belushi mid is produced
by John }{ughes.
Admission is free.

Illinois Nurses
Association
presents program
.

All area nurses are invited lou

program entilad, "Meet Anne

lobby, 2100 Pfingsten lSd., Glenvtew, at 9:30is.m. with Continen-

tal Beeakfast, For further iaformutton, pleauccad Mildred Ferla,

western Memorial neumlogist,

und Janet Helmiauki, PT., a

tinos neceasatyt

Northwestern Memorial physical

Stroké research
and treatment
program

more information, call the health

education department at Northwestern Memorial
(312)908-7014.

Hospital,

Epilepsy
discussion
group meets

"Stroke: Current Research and
Treatmeni," o September pro-.
gram in the series "Coaversatious
With a Doc," will be presented at
Northwestern Memorial HoapiIal, Thursday, SepI. 19 from noon
to 1 p.m.

Juselliller, M.D.,allorsjswest.
ern Memorial nearologisl, will

Meetings will be held in Ehe
Winnetica Comtounity House,
620 Lincoln Ave., Winnetko,
Room 109. The Community

fucus on symplemuand Imatusent
ofstrokes as well as preventative
measures that can be taken. Some
of the current research into treatmeut, including clinical trials,
will also be discussed
There is no charge for the 1cctare. Poe-registration is required.
Guests arewelcome lobriug their
lunches, For more information,
call the health education departmeut as Northwestern Memorial
Hospital, (312)986-7014.

downtown Winnelka and a short
walk from the Elm SIred Chica-

Mark R, Atberici has been pro-

Epilepsy Services For Northeaster Illinois presents a descushou group for adults with epilep-

sy. Beginning au Monday, Sept.
16 from 7 10 8:30 p.m., tise group
will meet for eight weeks.

I-tense lu une block north of
go and Northwestern leale stalien.

Group sise is limited. Malee
your reservation now. Call Jim
Mueller (708) 433-8960 for reservatioos or information.

Breaking Legs', lite hilarious Forum Thèatre comedy, has
boon extendedbypopulardemand through Oct. 13. For reservations,phone (708)496-3000.
Piclured above in Paula Flanagan, whoplays Artgie Grazianoin theproduction.

showiogs on Monday, Sept. 1611
2:30 and7:30p.m.

at (708) 869-8212. No reserva-

The cost of Ilse lecture is $6.
Pee-registration is required. For

.

lure Film season at the Morton
Grove Public Library with two

The meeting will be held at
Glenbrook Hospital, Enclosed

types of dizziness and whet to do
about it, A demossloation of vesItbular rehabilitation exercises
will also he given.

lt
which Cuneo purchaned in hisforlaue in the produce bunieducational way Io spend a 1937.
nens, attended Yale University
day, lake in a little north nabarIn hin will, Cuneo provided bal left to found a printing 0mhan hisloty at the Cuneo Mu- the estate be lamed into a ma- pire in Chicago in 1907, which
seam and Gardens.
seam opon the death of his included Cuneo Proas, with a
Located ou Milwaukee Ave- wile, Julia Shepherd Canna. sio,000 loan from his falber.
nue in Vernon Hills, the 32- Last July, Mrs. Cuneo died at He started Hawthorn-Mollodp
roam Cuneo Mansion ulls ou age 88. This sammor, for the in 1939.
the sprawlieg estate of John F. first time, the mansion and ils
The Cuneo Museum and
Gonna Sr., Ehe multi-millionaire surrounding gardens were Gardens
is funded by the
who owned and operaled Flaw- opened up lo Ehe pablic.
Cuneo FoundaNiles-baned
Ihoru-Mellody. Farm, ne ego
The 75-acre estate includes tion, and will be available for.

The speaker will be John

"Balance Problems and Diariness" will he presented at Northweslem Memorial Hospital,
Tharuday, Sept. 19, from 6 lo 7.

therapist, will discuss different

.-,.'.-- IVUxITy
,-.-'.,.-- .-.- ..-.
lar-d' an,
yet

Quaid, a member of the chapter,

Dizziness in
detail

Timothy Hain, M.D., a North-

are rich in históry

"Mefislofele" al the Morton
Grove Public Library on Sunday,
SeIte. l5aI2p.m.

Zimmerman," and is presented in
conjunction with lIte "Nursing on
the Move"project for the AmeticanNursen Association.

p.m.

Cuneo Museum, gardens

The Skokie Valley Chapter of

Gatherup the gang for an ourrageouu trip lo Sir, Plugs Great
Atnerira, in Guasee, on Sept. 14
with theNiles Park District.

$25.

Estate worth an estimated $100 million

Lyric Opera- of Chicago will
present a profile of the opern

trip set

Theevent it for ages 11 15.
Timeis 10a.m. - l0p.m. Cml is

'Breaking Legs' run exténded

news

Great America

-

Plaines resident had been acttve

(708)677-6400.

America.

-........fain

r

MG Library

Refreshments will be served.
For more information, contact

824-0860.

programs. in addition to theregutor mecuings, club members go on nçty of programs or special
outings, camping trips andteors. evnts that clubmembers porticiThey alsopartieipate in commo- - patoso.
nity events and worts ou speciat
Por more information about

824-8860.

program is au unstructured playtIme whereby children can
choose from a variety of toys and
parents can spend time sociatiz-

rance covetage by at least five
percent when Ihn windows are

recruit members

$18. For more information call

P.M. playtime
at Nues Park
District

cost ofcomprehensive aulo insu-

Camp Fire Clubs

Sept. 13 at tO orn.

$25.

"Property tauco effect every
residentand impacts the community in many ways, Schoenberg
said. "This should be an extreme-

MG police

-j-

Dist. 207

Mark R. Albericj
moled in the U.S. Army lo the

rankof captain,
Alberici is a chaplain at Fort
Benning, Ga.
He is the son ofjeanue Cordella andslepson ofGeorge Cordella
ofMorton Grave.

runsSept.14-15

.

A family feníival that ranks
among Chicago'n most popular

summor extravaganzas is Ihe

th anntial Táste of Ireland Font'teal,Iobo held Sopt. 14-1g.

With giganllc oadoor lenIn

und 60,000sqaare footoflun indoors, tonlival-goors lasto
nub cultero and traditions in the
selling of one of the most wohltinas volunteer-bound caltarnt
cenlerainlhecounlry--the Irish
American Herilage Conter,
4626 N. KnonAve., Chicago.

On Saturday at 8 p.m. the internationally.acclaimod groap,
De, Danann, will perform live in
conoert in thir beanlilully-

renovated aaditoriam. Tickets
loe the concert atone, $12. For
foatival.góers, $6 in addition lo
the $6 admission.
Feslival houin are noon -mid-

n'hI, Sept. 14, 15. Free park-

ing, wheel-chair rump and elevalor make this festival adelillhl
tornII.

Free admission on Salarday
Comeand enjoy Ihn sounds till 2 p.m. and on Sadnay ai
of Ireland . . . aulhonlic Irish 10:30 n.m. for oaldoor manu.
brogaonand tradilional Irish mu- Admission for regalar hours:
sic sung and playod on four adulte $6; neniors and youngmain alabes bp more than 40 stern 12-17 $4; children under
well-known performers, melad- 12 free!
ing .r,rranmoro, Baal Tinno,
For informalion calltho Irish
Wailing Banshees. Kathy Cow- American Herilago Cenler ofan, The Dooloy Brolbern, Irish fice weekdays between 9 am.
Musicians, tamle O'Reilly and and 4 p.m. -- (312) 282-7045 or
the Rogues, Cramncin, Parting (312) 282.7035.
Glass and WhfteyO'Day.

aud dairy farm, whiCh closed u deer-polling park and formal tundrainers und private parties,
09er Caneas dealh in 1977.
gardons. On display in the The mansion is open dasty
Eslimaled ta be worth more mansion are Ihe eoquaite tar- from
10 am. to 6 p.m. Tuesday;
than $100 million, the Haw- nishings and art Cuneo spent through
Admisnion for
thnru Farms entale was baut in . his lilelime enilecling from minds isSunday.
$7
for
the mansion,.
1914 by mander Samuel In- around the world, including a and $4 for the grounds,
or $11.
null, the first chairman of Cam- collection at Belgian tapes- for bath. The estale is located
monwealtb Edison Co., and tries, Italian Renaissance paint- on the west nido of Milwaukee
bob toar years to complete. logo, and Oriental rags.
Avenue, less than a mile north
The slufi of the Deprennion
Cuneo, the grasdson of un of Illinois Highway 60 in Ver'
torced Insult lo sali ihe osiale, Italian immigrant who earned non Hills.

MG Historical
Society resumes
meetings

Joie the Marion Grove Hisforieal Society in the Banter
Room at the Morton Grove Library nu Sept. 17 at 7:30
and enjoy a program that Di-.
dee Connally han prepared.
Ruth aud John 1-faenan, of
Morton Grove, have traveled
ealeonionty

in the south and

will give a video commentary
00 some of the beaalifal
homes and gardens they have
visited.

Don't forget the maseam will

be open on Sundays from 2
p.m. - 4 p.m. Call the park dis-

Inni for special group showlugs.

There will be retreshments
alter the program. All is free.
Come and enjoy. Please bring
afriend.

Baroque chamber music performed

Celloist featured in concert
The Music Center of the asasoloistonbotflinstrumenla,
North Shorn and Northern Trust He has appearedwith Early MuBank et Winnetka prenent the sic from the Newbeny Library,

concert sériés Sundays at lev- The City Masik and the Rockeen at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. feller Chapol Choir, the Flur15, in the Concert Room at The wood Ensemble and in live conMusic Center, 300 Green Bay cortson WPMT.
Road, Winnetka.
Rozendaul is amamber of the
John Rozendaal, 'cello, will faculty at The Music Center of
play baroque chamber mnnic theNorlhShore:
performed on period instruCynlhia Koppteman has apmente, including Sonata in G for poured with period-instrument
Viola da Gamba and Cembalo ensambles throughout Califorby J.S, Bach. Rozendual is nia and the Mid-West, Herperjoined by viotinint Cpnlhia Kpp- formancos have spanned Renploman.
aissance through Ctasnicat
In recent yours, Rozendaal musir. She in currently on the
.

has made a npecialty of Ba- faculty of Roosevelt University,
roque'celloandvioladagamba Chicago Musical College and
and has performed Irequenlly the Merit Mante Program.

Visitors can tour

ansion

Weekly entertainment guide
Page22
.

.

Local high school sporting events televised

Student-run cable show airs
Cablevision of Chicago is of- We sont information about
feting aren high school ntudeuls the show to high school athletic

the chance io hit a home run cuireclom and we are 5h11 receivwith a new cable televiniop in9 renponses? nays Greinkn.
showoatled Sports Aap'91.
The new show will pal local
high school sporting oveuln no
the big unreell and give the sia-

Our department will Irain the
sladests Io une Ehe leleuisiau

eqaipmeflt and wo will encourage ihe kids to get involved is
dents Ihe chueco lo praducn everything from writing the rap
and commenlale a live Intevi- song tor the show's opening to
sion uhow. The half hoar ohow nudiliaeiug for the ou-camera
will air Thamday eveniugs al 8 lalaflt positions?
p.m. on channel 29 in CableviGreinke naps beyond the
sian's cnulral and southern re- fechnicul training, the sucenss
hann: ort channel 45 in the ot the show is up to the dndicuWeslorn region and on channel lias ofthe students.
51 in Cubleuinion'a uorlheru reFor information about writing
gion.
Rap Greinke, ihe show's pro- the opening rap song of the
dacer, saps the aim of the show show and/or auditioning for onis to spollighl local sports talent camera or behind the scones
and to give students Ihe chauce work in Sports Rap '91 , call Ray
lo paetic'pate in the making of a at(70ll) 383-5850.
tntevinion show.

PlcturedaboVo Is one of the double formal dining rooms at the Cuneo Museum, located In
Vernon Hills. The room can seat up to 4Opeople. The mansion Is open to thepubllc Tuesday
through Sunday, from lOa.m.fo 6p.m.

.

pagó:g - Thúrsd,.$ptCtbø2,i991.

presents Arts &
Crafts Show

The event has over i 00 dealers and thousands of visitors.
The Flua Market and Fair will be held on the çhurch
grounds atAlgonqain and Roselle Roads in Palatine, near
Harper College. Flours are 9 am. to 4 p.m. Admission for

mous landmark ofthe midwest--

all visitors is free.

and clothing will cover the
grounds. Tin art and train items

. Arts & Crafts Show
rfle Milk Pail Village, of East Dundee, Illinois, presents
the 2nd Annuat "Fall" Cream of the Crop, Arts S Crafts
'Show on Saturday, Sept. 14 from 1 0 am. to 5 p.m. and on
Dotty 700, 9:35

15 from 10 am. to 4 p.m.

-

Ratedfl

-

-

RatedPG-13

Ffuth and John Hanson of Morton Grove, have trayeled extensively in the south and will give a video cornmenfary on some of the beautifal bornes and gardens they have visited.
All is free.

Datty k00, 9:55

2:15, 4:10, 6:05, 800, 9:55

-

FGO

296OI1ØJ
Sat. A Sun. 2:15, 4:40, 7:00, 9,15

--

-

-

-

Dotty 7:20, 9:20

7:0, 9:45

.

Kathleen Turner

.V. L WARSHAWSKI -

o

STARTS FRI.

°MOBSTERS'

Christian Stator

Sat. & Sun.: 2:00. 4:00.
6:00. 8:00. 10:00

Mot Brooks

-

Ball at 6:30 p.m. Saturduy,

Sept. 21 in the Grand Ballroom
etthe Knickerbocker Hotel.
The evening will feature dinver and dancing to the Stanley Paul Orchestra and the Presi.
dent's Wish Drawing.
-

-

The Black und White Ball

Csmmieee is headed by Renee
Wochner, Northbrook, und Suzanne Luby, ot Inverness.

Auditions for
'Nutcracker'
scheduled
Tribune - Charities

Chicago

are served and all ages are wetcome.

DePaul alumni stage play
cf professional alumni reprosenfing five decades of The

cerebral palsy

ness district of downtown Park

Ridge ut the intersection of
Prospect, Vine und Courtland,

across from Park Ridge City

-

Hall.

-

'TILL

FAIRS --

drus on Sunduy, Sept. 15 in
Room 14 ut McCormick Place
Foundation, 101G N. Dearborn

SHOPPING cronos
Min5ssHo.Rd.& OOnd,sRd.
001510 0,005 IL

Alla

The limited engugernent of

'The Nutcracker" will run at the

Arie Crown Theatre, MeCermick Place, from Friday,- Dec.
13 through Tuesday, Dec.31.
-

For further inforumtion on

both the children's und adult auditions for "The Nutcracker," cull
(312(791-6510.
-

Sun. - aeplonbo, 15
1.IQI.IINTA 5ff
1415-w. Dundos 110.

lu AM
7PM

Sloglon Fo., IL

Doily

2sotAnrodoa'. Ooot.Krewn

P.nsl,ls..strodnaI
Milody toy
"Joarpi, D.Lool.
-

-

. PS this
. PuimIsIq
. Ta,oiI005. cods
. AuroioOy
. PsVd-umor.y

lIu,nosi000

: color/euro
000diflgs
'1.0010,0,

MA5LENAO SEWAGE
5TONES a CRYSTALs
SI eFEuS i dONOULAvON WinHos

. P/ualudsreuilo0505(750) 15s-llfl

c f; tc -t: t:-c tCLL EEE1-f

l'ELLA GYROS

FORMERLY TOM'S PLUE
SHISH ICE BB PLATE

NEW OWNER
NEW HOURS

CHICKEN K'BOB PLATE

Monday - atArdoy

SPECIAL S3.95
seeveewne airs PILAF

10 AM. . 10 P.M.

FREE

CLOSED

Soup AND SALAD

6032 W Dempster S

,

6913 N. MilwaUkee, Nues

-

Pr AAVFRn

29 ut the Ruth Page Dance
-St.,
Chicago.
.

1

Fn. A sat, aspI. is, 14

will hold opon auditions for chu-

American experience.

'We chose Becoming Memories'
because ut its potential for
Theatre School, DePaul Unsermulti-generational
casting,"
sity/Goodman School of Drama
said
director
Carolyne
Anderwill preeesf Arthur Girons "Beson
C86>.
'We
huye
graduates
coming Memories" Sept. 13-22
at the DePaul Blacksfone Thou- from the class of '55 through the
most recent class of '91 in.
tre.
Thu Theatre School was volved initio production."
founded as the Goodman
Performances are ut the DeSohool of Drama in 1925. Criss Paul Blackstone Theatre, 60 E.
Henderson, u 198e graduate of Bulbo Drive. Discount parking
the school, is the preuldent of Is available with coupons. -Per.
Ihe Theatre Alumni Association formunce times are Fridays ut
and the producer of the inuugu- 7:30 p.m., Saturdays at 3 and
rai alumni production.
7:30 p.m. and Sundays at2 p.m.
In
"Becoming Memories' Tickets are $1 0, $5 for students,
three generations of a family theatre alumni and Theatre
tree embrace the charm, humor School subscribers. For tickets,
and excitement of a distinctly please call (312) 352-8455.

-! O

--

---

PSYCHIC

Fund's new 25th anniversary
production cf 'The Nutcracker"

I

'Becoming Memòries" runs Sept. 13 -22

Alumni on Stage. u company

NooN

-

end for adults on Sunday, Sept.

Sale benet its-

21

-

Program of Oakton Community College al (708) 635-

Sat. & Sun.: 2:35.
5:00. 7:25. 5:50
Weekdays: 5:00. 7:25. 9:50

month ut Our Lady of Ransom
School, 8300 Greenwood Ave.,
Niles. ut 8 p.m. Refreshments

The Flea Market runs from 8
am. fe 3 p.m. Food and drinks
will be sold at the event. A rain
date io scheduled for Sunday,

gemstones, which includes astrological-birfhstones;

SUNDAY

Morton Grove.

7O&865-681O
L L. L L. L I L. L L L L. L L L LCC L L L

I Sample Our Award Winning Pizza

. FREE Refreshments
. Clowns, Stilt Walker, Music
s Games, Face Painting
$e(j,
. Receive A FREE TShirt* 0e0u
-

,

WI-OLE SUPPLY LASTS

Music andEntertainnient Under Tent In Parkiñg Lot

Main Dining Room & Lounge
Open During Celebration
ICK.UP or DELIVERY

PIZZAio8 647.0036

6913 N. Milwaukee
SAT.,

BIAGIO'S "SUPAROSSA" Restaurants SEPT. 21st
OTHER LOCATIONS:
-

4256 N. Control Ave., Chieseo 13121 736-5828
7309 W. Lororence Ave., Horaosd Heights (7081 867-4641

NOO6'1

Till 5 P.M.

-

second annual Black und White.

FOR OUR GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

but does flot include muneum admieoion charges.
For more information, or to register, call the Emertius

POINT BREAK

n

held in Hodges Park in the busi-

-

Marlenu the Rock Lady will
presenther beautiful display of

The presidentand board of dl-

SP.M.

in Skokie, at 9:30 am. A $35 fee covers all three tours,

Sat. & Sun.: 2:20. 4:10.
6:00. 7:50,9:40
PG.13I Weekdays: 6:00. 7:50. 9:40

Patrick Swayze

-

-

tures S private consultations.
The premeir guest attraction
will be DeLoulse, who is known
for his accurate world S national
predictions. He is an eepert on
stock market predictione.

-

reobro of Regina Dominican
High School will present the

-

cruiser bus wilt teave Oakton East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ava.,

co the third Thursday of the

Marie Kingston's book, "The Woman Warrior will be dis-

sultant, Melody Joy with lec-

Sept. 21 ball

.

days, Oct. 4, 1, and 18, from 9:30u.m.to 12:30 p.m. A

"LlFE-STINKS

HELD OVER

Chicago Area SpaceCcurrcil.
Meetings of the Des Plaines
Valley Geological Society meet

-

Chicago psychic consultant,
Gwen Pippin, and Psychic con-

-

Join Oakton Community College-for a three-lourseries
and visit lesser-known museums, including the Museum
of Contemporary Art, the Terra Museum and the Smart
2Museum on the University of Chicago campus.
-- - New -Art Experience Touru will be held on three Eri-

n Weekdays: 6:00. 8:00.10:00

HELD OVER

for und u co-founder of -the

s Book discussion group

R

Arnericu's most accurate paychics, Modena, the Reck Lady,
popular palmist & handwriting
anulyist, Aleeandria East, top

-

Sat. & Sun.: 2:00. 3:50.
5:40. 7:30. 9:20
Weekdays: 5:40. 7:30. 9:20

SEPT. 13th

Center for Astrophysics al Heryard University. She is a Planetary Society vulunteercoordina-

by Centel employees, will be

885-1777.

Polish Chorus auditions-

.--OCC-sponsorsarttours-----------

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

She has recently dom-

kie.

psychics, starring nationally.
known Joseph DeLouieo, one cf

-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
STARTS FRI.
SEPT. 13th

-

-

plated gràduate work ut the

-

Includes the lectures. The private consultations are un extra
charge. For details cull (312)

sUJVr alad

Petemon Ave. in Chicago.
Parents are askedto call (312) 539-4900 to make anaudition apppintment.

Rated PC-13

Lady of Ransom School, in

New and used merchandise
from antiques to crafts may be
purchased at u Flea Market to
benefit United Cerebral Palsy
un Sufurduy, Sept.14.
The Flea Market. sponsored

&Dundeeflds(,ArlingtonHts.
The Psychic Fair will feature
many of America's best-know

The Lira Singers, who specialize in Polish music, invite
children and teènagers to join the Lira Children's Chorus "Dziecr (which means 'children"). Memberohip in the
chorus is tree and chores uniforms are provided. Chorus.
Parents are encouraged fo attend all rehearsale, which
are held on Friday evenings at Montqy College, 3750 West

ROBIN HOOD: PRINCE OF ThIEVES

colonizing und mining on Mars.
Cochrarje is a teacher at Oar

On Sept. 22 tolk singer Bill Hooper will engage hie

;

15(lOa.m.-7p:m.)stLaQuinta

SAT,

Sat; & Sun. 2:20, 5,10, &00

Dotty 8i00

ety. She wilt discuss the Mari0er and Viking space missions
und ideas for future plans for

young audience with interactive songe.
On Sept. 29 "Big style pianist Vladmir Leyetchkiss
performs.
All musical events are at 3 p.m. at the Skokie Public Library. The library is located at 521 5 Oakfon St., in Sko-

tors, cello; Carolyn McCracken,
piano; und Elainu Skorodin, viola, will perform Monday, Sept.
le at 7:30 p.m. All four have

Augers perform violin and piano
550afus Friday, Seot. - 20 at 1

ThE COMMITMENTS
RatedR

Cochrune
Kathleen
will
present the program on Mars at
the Sept. 19 meeting of the Des
Plaines Valley Geological Sed-

On Sept. 15 pianist Tomoko Miyazaki will perform selections by Bach, Debussy, Prokotiev and Chopin.

The faculty quartet of Cyrus
Fsrough, violis; Michael Mas-

Elaine Skorodin and Sharon

Sat S Sun. 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 930

Dattyl:1O, 9:30

on "Under-

Geological
Society meets
Sept. 19

. Musical events at library

played en fortepiano.

C und B-flat, and the Piano

RatedPG-13

information at (708) 323-7500.

Refreshments are served and all ages are welcome.

-

Quartet in G minor.

HOT SHOTS

Call Ihe Communily House.
8th and Madison Ste. for ticket

Meetings of the Des Plaines Valley Geological Society
meet on the third Thursday of the month at Our Lady of
Ransom School, 8300 Greenwood Ave., Nues, at B p.m.

ries Friday, Sept. 13 at 1 p.m.
with three Mozart sonatas

p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 2:00, 3:55

-

Geveral admission- is $8 ($5
presele) for adults and children.
No strollers or backpacks
plvauel

ing on Mars.

-

chic Encounter Fairs for the en.
lighfenment, education und entertalnment
of
interested
IndIviduals, There- will be u
rlOmlnut admission fee, which

Sat. & Sun. 130, 3:25, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20

.

Datly 7A0, 9:45

tal Rugs as Art."

Society. She will diecuse the Mariner and Viking space
missions and ideas torluture plans for colonizing and mio-

Inn, 1415 W.Dundee Rd (Wilke

Suturday, Sept. 13, 14 (during

RatedPG-13

standing the Value of Antiques
Today and oriented antique rug
dealer Ralph DiSala on "Orlen-

Kathleen Cochrane will present the program on-Mars at
the Sept. 19 meeting of the Des Plaines Valley Geological

Psychic Fairs os Friday und

be in

Admission is free, but seatisg is
limited. Call (312) 341-3783 to
- reserve a seat.
- David Schradercpens the se-

The PsychicEncounterFalris
uponsoredbyJ-& MEnterpria-.
eu, u non-profit organization,
presentIng these Special Psy-

J & M Enterprises will present

shopping center hours) of Plaza
Verde Shopping Center, Arlington Hts. Rd. & Dundee Rd., Butfalo Grove, and Sunday, Sept.

Roosevelt University's
Ganz Hall, seventh floor, 430
South Michigan Ave., Chicago.

W23'T1

Psychic Fair
set for Sept. 13 - 14

DOC HOLLYWOOD

Speeial events inctude leetures by noted antiques expert

s Geological Society meets

-

-

Chicago Musical College
honors the 200th anniversaIy of
Mozart's death with a series of
concerts by faculty, guest artists
and the university orchestra and
chorus. All performances will

They will pérform Piano Trios in

RufedR

-

Musical College
presents Mozart
series

-toured- the U.S. und Europe.

SaL&Sun. 1:40,3:405:40,7:40,9:40
-- HARLEY DAVIDSON AND ThE MARLBORO MAN

Sunday lealuring an elegant

Hiles.

-

Datlyl:40,9:40

View Party ucd continue through-

Lindquist

-

RafédPG-13

a full weekend celebration this
yearon Sept. 12-1g.
Come shop among 31 panelselected dealers from acreas
the country. Doom open Thuredey evening with a Gala Pre-

David

-

CITY SLICKERS

Eighfh St., Hinsd8le, will feature

-

-

-

The public is invited tothiufree open meeting ofihe 5kohie Art Guild.

9140 Gelt Reydi

GLEN ThEATRES -

Dalty 7QO, 9:15

tique Show and Sale, at the
Commcnity House, 415 W.

brunch.

--

-

FREDDY"S DEAD: ThE FINAL NIGHTMARE
Ratedtf

The 33rd annual HinsdaleAn-

-

Tuesdíy Sept. 24, ut 7:30 p.m. at the Skokie Public Librury152l5OaktonSt
Ingrid Zuziak wilt give a demonstration in transparent
watercolor, using ihé wet-on-wet technique to create a
themeofflowers. -

Antique ShowY
features 31
dealers

p.m.

. ThE DOCTOR

--

-

The next meeting of the Skokie Art Guild will be helden

-

will tantalize. Bird houses, biskots, and fancy florale will add
beauty and color. Minatures,
tuned chimes. and wondth-ful
whirlygigswill intrigue yea.

Join the Morton Grove Historical Society in the Baxter
Room at the Morton Grove Library on Sept. 17 at 7:30

s Watercolor demonstration

Sat. & Sun. 2:00, 4:35, 7:10, 945

Datty 7:10. 9:45

Carved docks, calligràphy.

. Historical Society meets

The Milk Pail Village Is a famous landmark of the midwest--tocatedjust northot l90 on Route 25.

TERMINATOR 2

located Jost north of .90 on
RoUte 25.

Sunday Sept. l5from lo am. to4p.m.

Sat. & Sun. i :45, 4:20, The, 9:35

The Milk Pail Village is a fa-

For space information and reservations, please call:
(708)359-4025.
-

cussed by the Skokie Contemporary Books discussion
group when it meets on Frtday, Sept. 20, 8 p.m. at the
Skokie Public Libraty. The group is free. For further informatioticall Allen Schwartz, (708)679-4123.

-

ui-11W events

A

Dundee. Illinois, presents the
2nd Annual FaIl Cream et the
Crep, Arte & Crafts Show on
Saturday, SepL 14 from lo am.
te 5 p.m. and on Sanday Sept.

The seventeenth annua' Rea Manet and Fair at St.
John United Church of Christ in Palatine will be held on
Saturday, Sept.14.

Conttnued on Page 23

ui4-r--Vugte

The Milk-Pail Village, of East

. Flea Market planned

-

I-u-_ ---

Milk Pail -

Community events

-

- -.

SUN.,
SEPT. 22nd

NOON
TitI 5 P.M.

-

-.

-

pÀÒ4
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your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

e NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLEa SKOKIE/LINCOLNWO°D BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

966-3900
CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

ACCOUNTING &
BOOKKEEPING

s,II R oine & IrdiidI

SERVICE

Retace with new door and drawer

DARRELL FALCON

nane over 58% of new cabinet raplsoemont.
Adcktronsl cabineto sed Coopter

Oakton & Milwaukee.
MIes

Low Monthly & Hourly Roton

Ieve mnnge - 827-6191

fronts in formica or weed und

(708) 696-0889

DALE & SON

FiX GUTrERS
SEAM REPAIR

Concrete Construction

Rerasatina Dawneposta Raw In-

(708) 808-0229

st.11atien. Tnsnks ara etaticoad la
city S .aborbn.

-caeom Patins .sidewslke
-Rocs, Addition. Deiwaways, etc.
-Licensed .Inearsd - 25 Yra. Exp.

Cell Gary
(3121 262.7345
nu.auaad leven

654 N. MILWAUKEE

Aluncinonc & Vinyl Siding
Repairs
Windows Doors,
Insured
Fron EstimatnS
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

1-312-631-1555

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank PlanaI
or call for a free estimate in your
own heme eoytims witheot ebli.
gatiot. 01g-wide Isobathe.
Fi nonciogsnu ilsbla to qualified
boyero. No payment for 90 day,.

TOUCH OP BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Free Estimate,
Licotaud
Fally losmod

nonditanera
office (7081 581-1139
.puger 17081 277-3872

Sorving Suburban
& Chicago Arson

965-6606

tC°cLI w

H lpedvtaJ

-

-

-

BRICK PAVING

iln,c,ed&Sondudi

Aloe Offering Conoreto

DdnOweye aldswalks P.tlos

i1

665.4110
.c.

. KEN

I .1-.J

GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

STEFANS. STEFANS
& STEFANS
Attorneys at Low
134 N. Lo Salle #512
Chicago IL 60602

(312) 726-0174

I.
MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.
"Our Name Says It All
. Driveways

Parking Area.

. Soul Couting.Resoecing

. New Conetrootioe

Patching

Prua Eetimetes
Gasraetoed
I coure d

(708) 446-9300
Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

n

I

'

CLASSIFIEDS

Service section of The B91es Classified Ads and et
the pros do the jobi You'll
find conopetitive skills end
rateo thot'll Bine you a
great selection. Whether
yoo need a job done or are

eny ndoerthaing deuntod okjaotionubie. W. cannot k. rasponni.
kin for ntotai statomento io coo.
Ihict with out pohiolso. Ail Help
Wonted ada moot spaulfy the sa.
tAra of 1h. work offered. Bugie
Nuwspapere doe. not hnomiogly accept HoIp Wantad adoattie-

Jast check the Business

offering yoar services, read
end ase nor Clossifieds for
an informative, ineopensive
handle on your area's marketplace for life's everyday
needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS S5RVICE
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS AND SERVICES

right st any time te d..ahfy ail
adcorti.omento sed to reject

inn tkat io any way nielaN, tho
Hornee Rigkl. Act. For further
icformatien contact the Department of Human Rigkto, 32 W.
Ruodoiph St., Chica80. IL 793-

L 00K

LORES DECORATING
Qoality Painting
'Interior
.Eotorior
'Weed Staining -Dry Well RoguE.
INSURED

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

Rich The Huodyman

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

,S teiningse d
Prnneuro Treutod Prascedog
FREEESTIMATES

-

PAINTING

Rcesoeaklo Rutes. lñsorod

965-8114
DESIGN DECORATING

ADVERTISE

o OUALIIVPAINT1NG

To attract
potectini cootonicrol

'wsoeces m&pstferniter.b.ck'

ft

10355

?Lt

CII

I

Residential . Comousiul ' industrial

1-3 1 2-868-4066

1312) 253-5024

:

Muocnry
Chlnrnccn inebuilt)
Sendbisctbng o Chunrical Cieenina
FREE ESTIMATES

or

708-675-0627

THEBUGE'S

d',.#1
\ I Ii 'jI iI'
q.?

.55

LOW COST
ROOFING

i

Complete Quality

Roofing5ervjte

9669222

Call Ven

THE BUGLE
-

CLAON1HSOS

R,feronue.

e,

:oouyros.couscrc:ouucconrunv,c

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nilesr Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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CALL NOW
::::o.t rs.dylor soro. matant
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THE BUGLE
JUSt check the Business Servico section of The Buglo's

ClassifIed Ads and let the pros do the ¡obI You'll find
competitive skills and rates that'll give you a great seletion, Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services, read and use our Classifieds for an informative, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLE S

Your credit is good with

BUSINESS SERVICE

US we accept visa and

mastercard!Call:

'

CLASSIFIEDS

Tcycurphoncan d

lesi Chad, cur apeolel resue. Cdii tIght

N\

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP
LOOK IN

ATTHE BUGLE'S

yotnntiaicuot oc,crs i

lomo. Th. Boul.'. Cl.adti.dsi Mors

) 'D

j

°

.

u'

to:

To attract

.c.ayd.yandgat

"s

"

/
/
'I

\\

Service
,
Irec ory
is beckoning

ADVERTISE

CahlOns000ershwpudt.kembstweso

c:._.

r

'i,k!:.:,:'

Lcw,lowrotoc,wh,ch

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
-:

THE BUGLE'S

Fr.. EstImaI..

iF

Business

\\.

_,J

I//f I
íï

y

.'.

r-

I

¡

/

Db

I

D

,,

(312) 774-2479

kg

(708) 967-9733

GB CALL NOW

The Bugle Newspapers
'The Newspapers That Deliver'
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

th

th

k

r

.
(
//u.:;.,;

-Leeks Ropcircd

Setiofection io u moot!
Call for add,t,00al ,oforwat,on

o:n,;s:u:

u

To your phono and

966-3900

g

gt

\

-_.,

1íin

lntoripr ' Exterior

ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low, icw rotos, whick
onabie you to:

6490.

g

S'

965-1339
Notice

y

7

J,I

708-965-2146

:

wE000. suavIcEs

.

f

Rssiclentiul.Com,ns,cial-Induntriul
Fully I encre d Frcc Eslimatoe

Will odcioo you on ckongun doc to

A
k

FREE ESTIMATES

Bugle Newspsporo rasaron, tho

/''N

,

kltli

READER &

F00 ALLYOUR UOU5EOOLD

iviasterCard. -

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

Ch:wnnyn Ropsoad & Rcba:it
Musoory
GI
al
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eiunsr.n
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WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

1-12121 330-3740

Ail iocnlnnorcorsnsoot ko I,-

I

-a r. aceti w. visa t. n op

THE BUGLE

rep

NOTICE '1 O

.

You need in our
classified Section.

GET HELP
LOOK IN

'

m.d.

nmth and want,.

OE

MIKWAY

Roo?

And the help that

DON'T GET STUCK!

SIlL

J

alu

(312) 774-1806

967-0150

..T'

---

MIKE'S
PLUMBINGSERVICE
Piurob,ng rcpu:ro A roo,cdeh:n5
N S: r o, linos powor

d

jeopardy. U., a licensed mocar.
For infctrnationcnil:

breaker bees.. Naw Sanioso -

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
e SHOP AT HOME a a
Call
a

'

.

PLUMBING

-

Your credit isgood with us'
.
We accept Visa
c

'

,

,

(31212524074

u greet seitoslon. %Mmthsr vos

5,n

2' "¿ '
u

1312 )2o2'057a

puonlo. .klOnand rate. sbatti gloc gua

'

TUCKPOINTING

I

Cada violation. ca,r.otad.
Estimate. gladly providad.

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

.

#

\

..

'

.

i

RAC:;LLS

Outdcor Iigkting S entIcE.. Orouit

,

,i

.

FrnEto

.

965-8114

ELECTRICAL

EM - EL ELECTRIC

CARPET
SALES

u

Wall.. Caillage, WOOdWOIk mashed;

-.;:

.6 .y

I

.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

-

CALL DAVE:

Foe (stimata.

w
'wu-. I' j

'

I

17081824-5991
ATrORNEYS

T51

';-

.'

CALL

-Building Muinlonunco
-Curpontry
EiccEcul -Pluvrbing
-Peinting.inloriorlEolorior
-Wouthor insulaSen

AT AFFORDAOLE P$IICES

(312) 622-3675

RICH

THE HANDYMAN

& monthly.

SPECIALIZING IN

5

.Tdmanlng

-

'

'

Specializing in:

e VCR HEAD CLEANING
s REPAIRS

HOOKUPSINHOMES

Pellylmsa.d

(708) 259-3878
'

-

*0551016

TONYPAGANO

MOVING?

E.uo°'

cOMPLETE CLEANING
-

.Ttsaflnmo5al

.Wood finishing I Refin.
'Inn, j Rof, I Free Est.

4

-

TREE SERVICE

i1lPtP:ìwetol

(708) 296-8475

on.

u

urscccs0000

MCKAY

.

lhi.CC647SNMC.Cl nnuro d

3 vosrUv conditional
000stwctbcn S imp,oa.nisnt

All mekes - All modoin

P

1-708-766-8878

h-hourly, doily, meekly

A-1

,

tore, washer. & dryers. air

i

Cull us for s quote

CLEANING
SERVICE

s SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

5

PRECISION
PAINTING
Corn late D
t'

Ishtabnn

rt

s

H&A

CEMENr CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks
. Drivaways
. Sidewalks

CONTRACTORS. INC.

SERVICE
Stacca. dinhwanhers, refrigere

DIVORCE-RIGHTS

SERVICE

I_-1

-

:

CLEANING

(708) 966-7980

jot. Fren enticoatse, folly moored. Wo
clou soil Inno S Salero cwpcto.
9056 Milwaukee Acecuo
Nilo,, hinab

(705) 827.8097

I

MEN'S

-

Rasldentlal - CommercIal
Offce

GUY:

Foil service carpet cloaningopocial.

NAGOR APPLIANCE

..-

Wespaclalze nlocalmoves

MIKE NITfl

Storm Windnwn Docto
Rnplucontont Window.

I,

Uo.cn.d O komed . Fm, Estimates

Driveways . Patio, . Foandotions
Stopu - Agg regata.Erhc k Patins

(708) 520-4920

Alonoineno Siding
Soffit - Fascie
Snamlnso Gutters

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

G & L CONTRACTOR

1708) 543-4504

n

-

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

Oeil Anytime

E"
¶ffEeuGL-4ou00dn

-

s

.Stairn .Pcroke,
GaraB. FInora .Dnnaweyn
-Sidewalks Palin. - Etc.

Ucdooud C 000dud FeEc ESTIMATES

The Cabinet People

SENDERAK
CONSTRUC11ON

(312) 775-5757

CEMENT WORK

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE

o.nrs.oIsne

966-3900

-

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

prices. Visit neo showroom at:

*SnnmIOSS CoRers °Soffit Fascia

DO WNS Po UTS

4II

:

:

PAGE25
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YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

h

-

Your Nslghbod,00d SawurMn

Tops available st factoty-to.you

FALL SALE!

GUTTERS &

s.

JOHNS SEWER

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Foil Sevico

FUSE THE BUGLE
Classifieds

e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SER VICE DIR
ACCOUNTING I
BOOKKEEPING ITAXES

THEpuGLE,THuRSDAYSEFFEMBER ¡2, 1991

-

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermef Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

.

-USE THE-BUGLE

u NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

In The Following Editions
n NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
-

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advan: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK
Full Time

Contact connie:

At St Andree Honro. Nowly nomudebd cod rofuddebod oholtonod non.
end intnemodi.te none bcility. corn-

HOliDAY LAUNDRY
(708) 677.8200

Good Coropony Bonofit
Ploasant Working Environment

posi tionoo my xod bnoeÇ.t

the right pornon.

0e npply te:

Contoot

Michelle Abbete

tien n,olded. coot. end otornped
poets. Ment know denign Enn wnembly cod b. oopenionoe. with

7000 N. Newurk Ana., NiIez

(oo.nîo,hy end MiIw.skne)

lin Horn.)
find yog veer nest child
yore job. Ocr soppoet s expon.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

(705) 679-6800 ext. 520

t.o

WAREHOUSE CLUB

ence could boost your saneen. No

7235 N. under
Skoktn IL 60077

pnoduot dexign st bend-held injec.

st. Andww home
CHILD CARE AGENCY

FEA.

o

Time Ophthalmic Medical Assistant. Interested

(705) 205.5545

Parties Please Call:

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN

.

board level design ofanalug audio
fee q0000y olmoitny. Must hone
sirnulntioo eoperienoo end proférakly SMT exposure.
send nonoeru/nulary hintoryto:

SPARTON ELECTRONICS
P_o. Boo 788

Mary Jo

Ophthalmology practice with two locations
seeks technician. Duties to include assisting
physician in examining patients as well as
visual field exams and lOL measurements.
Excellent refractive skills a must. Excellent

(312) 777-4444

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
BSEE'o with 5 on mure yoorn

Loop Office Needs a Full

FINDERS KEEPERS

salary and benefit package.
interested Applicants. Please Phone:

Pmnr:nf:iIhe following tech.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
B5ME'e with 4 or stone yoero

cALL, 1708)547.8332

Eo penen ve helpful bon wdl troin

looMed, ntnble Floeldo
rn.eufmotunmn of uodorwatar doteudoo eqoiprnent has sanerai op.
Ronolly

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT5
AU. SHIFTS

Datn Entry Fnll nm.

s Days a Week,
Tues. then Sat., Benefits.

ENGINEERS

. RN. LPN. cNA'.

BILLING/COMPUTER

DeLnon Speinga. FI. 32130

(312) 777-4444

ECC M/FIMIV

MEDICAL BILLER

HOUSE CLEANING

Doctors office located in
Resurrection Hospital Professional
Building near Park Ridge seeks
the following positions:

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
DOES YOUR VOICE SMILE

RETAIL SALES
PERSON

Looking for en
Energetic. Reliable Pinson
Who is Good with Peopi..
Will Train.
Must Be Able
To Work Sunday. (12-5).
Morton Grove Location.

Guuruntood Stoutly Werk

SALLY BEAUTY SUPPLY

Wo ottue too:
.1K3K waakly coiner.

.Mgfld- uppottonitt
.Quclitindleado
'No pruopaoting
.Compiato trainino
.G,000d (loor opportunity

Saturday nr Suisdoy.

For natali. qgiotrotire ment home
on Northwest nido. 3.4 shifts per
week from 12:05 AM. tn R AM.

IN YOUR AREA

PLEASE CALL

(708) 628-1616

Mrs. 11m
DON.

LIQUOR CLERK
STOCK PERSON

Between 9:00AM & 4:00PM

IF VOURE 21 or older with
a good driving record. op-

(312) 775-7383

170017294234

wonted. Graat opportunity to loIn 00.
tabiiehod ocmpauy with goat pan and

bonutito coated In Wontfl Midilgau.
Sund ,amaee tui

ACE-N

-

SCREEN PRINTSD ORAPI4WS
3422 LOUSMA DOIVE
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH 49540

08 CALL 16161247.1154
ASK FOR MIKE

TELEMARKETERS

(708) 966-2099

Improvemont.. Satordayo e meat.

4800 W. Guanantaed

(312) 685-0404

Reell

POSTAL JOBS
SINCE 1980

FULLTlME PAY!

Emorgonoy Notwa,ka. leo., a pr.
stigioun national Rem io aaekieg

Pieuse apply ir penon at Saar. PurSuIt Studio - Got Miii Shcpping Caittor.
siiaa-Racdhur.n Cantai. Mt. Peoopaen.weodtl.od Mall. Sdraurnburg. Oak
0000k Contar. Oak Sreok. ma 0mo. Mail. 5-wen Cacce. and straglerd

S quare. Rioonringd.i..
Eqoel Opportunity Employai M1F

Teach Children
Full aiid Part-Time

000e. eocolleot oarnmsnicatiaa
skills A dupondokle tronnpemtotion

to condoot rasidontial mooney..
Flouible bourg, a000iogo and/er
Saterdays. Fan non.preauuee eneimomenti -Call M,. Wagt:

(708) 285-1020
hosca Locatiee

0705) 808-9179

please apply in parson et the Oil Eopnoso et 8430
w. Dannpstan. Nilen. Illinois. An oqaul opportunity

FULL /PART TIME

employee.

Must be experienced in
refracting, A-Scans, VF.
and working up patients.

Janler Corporation

CLEANING WOMEN

4am Tha Following O paningn At Ita Mold Mokinu Oleinion

Car Neconsary
No Eopenienoo Noedod

(708) 382-0926

e MOLD DESIGNER ICAD Eopenionoo Preferred)

Foil end Part time

Mast Speak English
Tuum Cluoning. Daytime Only.
North-Northwest Soborhs

(312) 282-3510

.

966-3900

Hospitoil

r

.

PART-TIME TYPIST

FULL OR PART-TIME
APPLY IN PERSON

BONES

RN's LPN's and CNA,

din eldeely rehigioaa.
PART-TIMEr
11.7 5h40 -2 Nighta Per Week
RN ne LPN

FULL TIME: 760-530- 1 08A
PART-TIME: 7:00.3:30-2 cHA
2 . 4 Day. P. Week
3.11:30 P.M. -2 cHA

2 . 4 Doy. Per Weak
FULL TIME: 11.7:30 A.M. - 1 cHA
PART-TIME:

Coirtuct:
Dobro Mordaga. RN, DON.
17081 837-4061 Ext. se

19't Mon.'Fd.l

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH
001 W. Bartlett Read
BondaIt, hitnein 60103

MINI-VANS

L

Starting up to $10.18/Hr.
Starting up to $7.92/Hr.

7-g AM. and 2-4 P.M. Additional Huoea. Chaetern Aoeiluktc

°Poid Treining
Monthly Barnicen
°Regular Incrnasen
°Higher Reten for Permitted Driver.
Fully aotxmotio. cosy to driuo. small oan typa & rogelae

CALL: 966-3900

UNCOLNW000, IWNOIS

DRIVERS

SCHOOL BUSES

Sophomore or Junior
About-10-12 hours per week
Baverageor above
2 to 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays

. SERVERS
a HOSTIHOSTESS

i1.7.g kM. - 1 cHA

TRY R CLASSIFIED I
CALL TODAY!

DOC WEED'S
32 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
lAceoss from Lutheran General

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

Looking Eue a change ,f annireestanI? Coin. wonk with an where
you can prattle. natair in a quit
setting. Voua, haalth end earning
.1411. can ke a part of cariog fer

sohnnl bosen. Transportation to ond from work for Miei.
Van drivons.. If P00 uro 000e 21 with u snpddrioing reound:

The Bogie Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road, hiles

Call LYN today!

-I

SEPTRAN, INC.

TYPIST/P STE-UP

(708) 392-1252

Work Monday and Tuesday
2 P.M. to 9 P.M.
at MIes Newspaper

JANITOR

Light Janitorial

CALL:

(708)966-3900
-

at Niles Business.
5 to 10 Hours Per Week.

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

CALL: -

-

(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 9663900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sherm.T Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office ía Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

coo

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

EGO uo. Nu. 127-088811

7110N. UNGERN

contact: Ckveyl Mitcholl, (708) 024-5100. Foc ioformution on
positions in Glonviow cooled: Colin flUir (708) 266-6601. We
00 equol oppoeltutity employer.

-

Boffalu Grove Lccatioa

infurmutiun cull:

you would libo to juin the Oil Express Tuuw,

y

Days

Des Plainen/Glenvlew

Eopenienoè prnferred kot wih train the right people.

indinidoalo with a good appoar.

BE1WEEN 2 P.M &4P.M.

aot. IL-174
e 0m - S pm 7 day.

-

We will PrOOldaa tuile paId wIning p.usmm. OOmp.titic. oompuo.ation, 00coilanobaneffta. ana outsnaodlne oppurnooitiao tun corna. adoencaonaon. Pot

Paykoidy Childyoos Seovicog hou full orni pont-limo opyniogs for
Toouhvvx, ovd u full-limo opeoiog foc o Suporvisoy. To qoolify,
you_Il 000d u BA/AA with 6 hoces child ccoo dovviopmorit (rolovuot
exporivocc is regoli-od for Sopondoor). Wo provide excollont
colmino coud hocofito. For jonfoemolion oc pocitiono io Dcv Plaines

*HOSTS + HOSTESSES

PART-TIME HOURS!

$11.41 tu $14.40 hr.
For cuore und application

Looking for someone
friendly, creative
and enterprising.

Apply in Person
Between 8:30 AM. & 4:30 P.M. er Send Resume Te:

o nouare eeaatioo. cetgolig. talnetad with ohlidrac and Colon .aoiva tha dltact ruiuit uf Vuorwurk. tiri. cae bath. lob toe nuu. Eupadanuc I. nut caca.
corn. Ability tomoekmfth Oho publio a mont. Any provI0000 pada.oe In raten

MAIERHOFER Inc.

has expended A is looking for:

IMMEDIATE OPENINGII

N.

undar iitan.abycptco.pura5.n te nomme iue.tlu,o.

708-673-0050

-

uery. Over 21. call Ralph er Aeste:

SCREEN PRINTING

3800

Here. noon oppo,t009y to work With una oc Cn must nationally r.ocuntc.d
000rp.eim In thn photography lnduatyy. sao,. Portrait Studio. am cpar.n.d

ply in person at 8253 Lincoin Agro.. Skokie, or call

nicena - ptatorrud kut not noon..
ne

1-800-552-3995

.

necessary. WELL TRAIN YOU.

Nights

0mw. Full Time A Part-lima. Eape.

salary pIas commiedona.
ASK FOR CAROUNE. 9 a.m.8 p.m.

5292 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60630

EARN an Attendanoo fonoS with
onoh pep okooh! NO coponi0000

Soif-comice liqoor atore in Glee.

Mast be eoponienced io Henke

JANLER CORPORATION

Work 2 tu S hours or more each
day. Monday thon Ftiday, driving
in Glonview. Linoclnwood. Morton
Grove. Skokicarean.

Mornings & Afternoons

Part-time

FULL TIME/PART-liME

for the Morton Grove location.
For Interview Call:

. JIG GRINDER

-

HOUSEWIVES! MOTHER5I
RETIREES! STUDENTS I

Portrait Studio
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
AND FULL OR PART TIME POSITIONS

Monday thou Friday
-

Ank for noi Cochee
17001 015.1289

FULL TIME DAYS

IVicinity D.eonlAnondele)

Te demonntrat. producta in
retail groc.ay store. Friday.

s DRIVERS

START RIGHT NOW

R.N. or
L.P.N.

DEMONSTRATORS

We ulla: Wo tieccI canaan In AmarIce.
W aaroa deoumlo uetluflal marketing
o,oaoicetiuo. rapidi yaopan ding in thin
Wo aro t holurgosn loan 8rowing

The leading retailer of professional beauty.
and hair care products is looking for a

RETAIL SALESPERSON

(708) 966-8737

(708) 966-1212

Eopurienuod Cytlindar Poma Opoeatcen

RETAIL SALES

bility i what we otter. Cooneirint
Nilo, location.
Call cord:

MAL INIERNAI1ONAI. CO.
7700 Grog. Peint Road
ShoNe. IL 60077

Are yea making
Sloo;000 c.eyean?

MCMAID
1708) 470-1999

(708) 679-6363

Client Hostess

Growing ooi.jiany aaebg ongOing
puopla te werk with as on on annaoded kanio. Fron. verity A foui.

SALESCAREER

Oil Eupreso National, a leedor in the tust lobe industey. In seeking Angistuot Menegurs ton crony nf
their Chicago and nsbuibun locations. No provi005
automotivi nupenleon. is 0000ssuey. Oil Eupress
wilt pnunide technical and m,negueiol training. If

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver°

CoIl fer j,cersiw

(708) 965-6665

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

after 6:30 P.M. (Jackie)

Engliab.

CALL ART:

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

-

Part Time

Complote cowing Abili. wich
cutting and kaciag akihity ra.
qoired. Munt ka ahi. te apoak

j

FULL /PART TIME

SCHOOL BUS

RESEARCH

ASSISTANT

NEEDS
Full 11m. Sales Person

Medical.backgroufld and
computer experience desired

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
/TECH

MARKETING

Retail Lady Specialty Stor

oompunni000rtiald.

For large anesthesia group. It yuu are reliable and do a
Looking for experienced good job. Earn map tu $250 a
person with skills of CPT-4. weeb. plus vacation and huhlCD-9 and good typing. Top dey pay. Paid teaming. Paid
Salary. Excellent Benefits. troVoI time; HMO plan avail
Lincoinwood.
able.

.

FULL ¡PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
FULL ¡PART TIME

!

CALL: PAM Or SENKA

OPHTHALMOLOGY
NORTHWEST

FULL TIME

FULL TIME

FULL TIME

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED

-

FULL TIME

-

ADS
You Can Place Your Ciassified Ads by Calling
96-390o
or
Come
To
Our
Office
in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, -Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
MovIng Sale, Personals, SituatiOn WantCertain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normai CiruIation Area.

FULL TIME

PAG27

Your Ad Appears

Classifieds

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I

VITAL RECORD BANC, Inc.

CORRECTION
The preceding document has been rephotographed to assure legibility and its
image appears immediately hereafter.

VRB 104

,,ere .c.

&0iF42s

I
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TRE

IIf'I
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i i-i

VourAdApPears
flTheFoIIoWingEditions

I

-Il,

u-:°;r

Classifieds

ecusss

r-'

es)GL4Cursor eus

9 66-3900

USE THE BUGLE

VE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOP BUGLE
PARKRIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
: GOLF MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

IllinoIS.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling
966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoiS.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

-

-

,_

FULL TIME

FULL TIME-

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

BILLING/COMPUTER

CLERK

Tues. thru sut.. Boi;efita.
Contect Connu.:

J:

u

urne
f I but

h i

p

i'
ti:,0:0

th

n:.tScO.

polilicea lu,yandkuonfitt

CAW)4332

70th N. Newurk Aye.. Nil..
inni, mohr und Mllwncknul

CHILD CARE AGENCY

°°°

-o

M:ohoOcAbkd.

(708)

520

WAREHOUSE CLUB

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
.

child

unce ocald boost Lur saraar!pio
foc.

7235 N. Under
Skokie. IL 60077

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN

salary and benefit package.
Interested Applicants. Please Phone:

(312) 777-4444

'C

.

:

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
DOES YOUR VOICE SMILE
Medical-background and
computer experience desired.

rosome/nalary hintoryto:

Looking for someone
friendly, creative
and enterprising

Lop°32130
(0E ti/F/MN

Must be experienced in
refracting, A-Scans, V.F.
and working up patients.
-

HOUSE CLEANING

-

-

.Groondfbci opiron:tv

-

-

°'°'°

3422 LOUERA DIOVE

RSKiMRS
.

-

-

TELEMA KE

Must b. cop.rieonodinH000i

th.lr Chiougo und uubothon lssutioet No previous
1'h

youwokilkt

d w n°g

i
:

i

.mploy.r.

o MOLD DESIGNER (CAD Experience Proferrud)
Apply In Person
Between 8:30 AM. & 430 P.M. or Send Resume To:

after 630 P . M (Jackie)
.

-

Sutordnys. Fun non-prunourn mvi.

JANLER CORPORATION
5292 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60630

(708) 285-1020
homo. Locution

APPLY IN PERSON

BONES

7110 N. UNGOIN
UNCOLNWOOD. IWNOIS

RNs LPNs and CNAs

mont? Como work with un whore
volt cao pm-tic. nomino in o qciut
nofting. Your h.ulth und flowing

CLEANING WOMEN
Fo,,.nPurtThnu

No Experience Noonled
Mod Speak Engiinh
Tnum Cienniog. Duykmn Oniy.

North.Nnrthwest Suburbs

(312) 282-3510

the uldurly ruiigioun.
PART-TIMEr
11-7 5h00-2 Nightn Pm Wook
RNcc LPN

PULL TIME: 230-3:30- 1 CRA

PART-TIME: 7S0-30-2 CNA
2 - 4 D.yn Pci Wook

3-11:30P.M.-2CNA
2 - 4 Duop P.rWnok

FUILTIME: 11-7:30A.M.-1 cNA
PART-TIME:

11-70 AM. - I

TRY fi CLRSSIFIED!

Contad:

iA

,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

r

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT '
PART-TIME TYPIST

Teach Children
Full atid Part-Time

CR1.1 TODAY!

17081 837-4061 Oct.60

9663900

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH

la-4 Mon.-F.i.I
001 W. Buttlott Rood

Des Plalnes/Glenvlew
Parkuidc Childccoc Services hoc full cud pues-timo cpcnicgs fer
Tcochtcs, und o full-ilion optoing for o Soptevisor. To quoiify.
you'll cccii s BAIAA with 6 houcs child corn dcvclnpmcnt (rcicvuoi
cxpciicocc lu rcqoircd forSuporvisor). Wc provide cxlieot
uaiicu cud bctonfiis. J'c infomiadon oc pcsiiions io Oct Plumes
Cortesi: Chctyl Mitchell, (708) 824-5180. For icfornatiioo co
pedibus io Glcovicw coniact: Colic Hill, (700) 266-6601. We orn
co equui opportimily etttp!oyor.

DRIVERS
SCHOOL BUSES

MINI-VANS

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week
B average or above
2 to 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays

Starting up to $10.18/Hr.
Starting up to $7.92/Hr.

7.9 AM. out 2-4 P.M. Additional Howe. Chnrtorn Available

9°aid Training

°Monthly Bonu000
°Rogulor Incrousos

°Higher Rate. for Permitted Driver.

Fully astowatic. easy nc drive, smaii con type & rotaior

CALL: 966-3900

schooi hunes. Trannportation to .nd from work for MiniVan dricors.. ifyoo nro ocor 21 with n gond.driving rmurd:

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road. NOes

Call LYN today!

-i

SEPTRAN, INC.

TYPIST/P STE-UP

(708) 392-1252

Work Monday and Tuesday
2 P.M. to 9 P.M.
at Nues Newspaper

JANITOR

Light Janitorial

CALL:

(708)966-3900
.

Cubi. Motilo.-. RN DON.

BadutI. Ilinoin 60103
-

Eqc.i Opportunity EtnpiOVncM/F

lAcross from Lutheran Generai Hospitali

rcnmnnti Cull M. Wint:

okilln cue b. u putt nf caring for

-

um.. .ppiy in pnocc ut 0mw Pn,teuit Otudio - Geil Miii Sho00ing Cnotac.
Nli.u.naedhor.t tentar. Mt. Pmupaut.woodscid Muli. Od,.sn,buro. Oak
tonuS Contue. Oak eroso. 9h. Own. MulL Decnu.. Cmv., und struourd
Sq0s. 000nr:nsd.i..

DOC WEED°S

Looking for o ch.ng. uf unviro.-

FULL/PART TIME

.

luit paid traIning prugne. nuwpalitin. cowpoecation. ws:un0:i::rn?. und Octutandiop oppwtoniti.0 tor o.,one .dsoocaewoc Pat

tcain 1ko right people.

8832 w. DEMPSTER 299-6600

BE1VEENS P.M C 4 PM.

if

Experience prcforrod lut

to conduct twidontiul .urvuyn.
Fioxible houm. vnnintlu undici

511.41 to 014.90 hr.

g am . 8 pm 7 days

Days
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

POSTAL JOBS
1-800-552-3995

*HOSTS + HOSTESSES

onto. oxooliont Communication
okiiln & dopondubln frunopottation

FULL OR PART-TIME

fm

has eopanded 8 is locking for:

individool. with o good .pp.m-

n SERVERS
n HOST/HOSTESS

j

F

MAIERHOFER Inc.

ur; .wnc°

Emergency Network., Inc.. s pm.tigioon notlonol Orn. io nonking

60E Uc. No. 127-000011

-.

non ci thu mont n.rio:ully w0090lnud
conrpanim le thu rhotuoraphy lndutry. Coon PotIron Stadio. .rc op000t.d
undw 1000.. bycit Corpar.tion in ocar900 locatlom.
coo Orn 000tinn 00000(05 eai.ntad wie, child.- and .010v touln Ihn dl.
rust muon ci yoarwo.k.thi. toan kotholob Ici neo. 0060.icoca I. not nac.c.
wry. Abccntocerkwle,mn pOkiio u noct. Aun prnoi cosco partance io rotoo

708-673-0050

(312) 775-733

PART-TIME HOURS!
FULL-TIME PAY!

Bcffulo Giovo Location

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
t

UQIJOR CLERK
STOCK PERSON

Botwoen 9:00AM S 4:00PM

(708) 808-9179

(708) 966-2099

i0tl

Mrs. um

-

SCREENPRiGRAPNC5

-

SINCE1900

,:

(708) 628-1616

00t9. Otor 21. CoIl R.lpl. no Son.:
1708) 729-4234

N RSIt

bunctitn iuuatud in Wmtane Midtigan.

-

-

PLEASE CALL

moco preferred. but not notn.
.

Ret.il

..

IN YOUR AREA

IF YOURE 21 or oidor with
a good driving record. upply it. peroo 01 8253 Lincoin Ave.. Skokie. or call

viow. Foil lin.. C Port-79w.. Eop.-

lMTEoPRSill

C

for the Morton Grove location.
For Interview Call:
-

Saturd.y or Sundoy.

For smnll. quintrotiroment homo
on No.thwo0t oido 3.4 ohifto por
wnnk from 12:00 AM. to g AM.

ooc0500ry. WELL TRNN YOU.

Nighto

Solf.00rvioo liquor dot. in Clon.
-

EopodancadCyciiothrPomopoeutoic

REtAIL SALESPERSON

EARN un Attondanco BonoS with

Part-time

FULL 11ME!PART-11ME

ioni 010-1209

FULl. TIME DAYS

-

Mornings & Afternoons

Portrait Studie
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
AND FULL OR PART TIME POSITIONS
Hrns 90cr oppwtcnuy to enS with

Mond.y th,o Foidoy

The leading retailer of professional beauty.
and hair care products is looking for a
-

START RIGHT NOW

R.N. or
L.P.N.

-

(708) 470-1999

TAII 00 A I

Work 2 to 5 hours or moro each

each p.y chock! NO 00Porionco

To domon.tmt. product. in
rotoil gt000ty stor.. Fndoy.

o

-

Heu Thu Following Opuningn At Ita Mold Making Dinision
wioinity IiuwoWAooi,dulal

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

-

HOUSEWIVES! MOTHERSI
RETIREES! STUDENTS!
doy. Moydnythru Filthy. driving
in Gionviow. Lincoinwood. Morton
Grove. Shoki, atout

(708) 966-8737

7700Gw.o Point Rood
Skoki.. IL 60077

-

. DRIVERS

Cull Curul

Cllforin5wiow.

DEMONSTRATORS

-

Client Hostess

OpI to wook whh o. no an u-

GtaaronteedSteadyWork

Vti arorel,oble ocoldo

Janler Corporation

382 0926

.co:;:7lcid.

-

SCHOOL BUS

nnodnd haul.. Fon. vuriuty C finoi.
biiity in wh.t w. offci. Convnnmnt
Nilno location.

(708) 966-1212

-

RESEARCH

Growing oon,jwny unok. outgoing

M&L INTERNA11ONALCO

re

c

SALLY BEAUTY SUPPLY

¿

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
ITECH

Aro vsa making
$100.000-saveur?

SPARTONELECTRONICS

.

rslI
ft ,
.,lI IciuI4I

.

SALESCAREER

(70$) 679-6363

-

.-

simolotios ooperinnoea od prnfera-

blysMluoposona.

Part Time
complot. .-wing udII, with
1ttting .nd Swing tbility t.qli,d.Mttd be .bl. to op..k
g

To

(708) 965-6665

-

.

-

Who is Good with PeopI..
Will Train.

-

Morton Greve Locution.

Looking (or experienced
person with skills of CPT-4.
ek1plus 'catin and holi
lCD9 and good typing. Top day -pay. Paid training. Paid
Salary. Excellent Benefits. 1ruvol lime. HMO plan uval!
Lincolnwood.
able.
MCMAID
CALL: PAM or SENKA

Doctors officelocated in
Resurrection Hospital Professional
Building near Park Ridge seeks
the following positions:

I,7O8'I

u

For large anesthesia group.

-

I

SEAMSTRESS

fr. quono y

MEDICAL BILLER

OPHTHALMOLOGY
NORTHWEST
.

-

-

-

ASSIST*r

Person

koardoign°y
drosritry. Mont hive

(31 2) 777-4444

Ophthalmology practice -with two locations
seeks technician. Duties to include assisting
physician in examining patients as well as
visual field exams and IOL measurements.
Excellent refractive skills a must. Excellent

ci. '

r

onnbjy und h 000porino os with

Timo Ophthalmic Medical Assistant. Interested
p artles PleaSø CaIl

:

M ut

MARKETING

s..-

5r
Energo, Ilo:;omon
Full ïm;

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

CO S g

ICC

FINDERS KE600S
(705) 205-5545

,o

J

RetnilLadySpecialty Stor.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
BSMEo whh 4 or morn Vents
product dun ofhand.hnld ,ntoo-

St Andrew Haine

FULL ¡PART TIME FULL /PART TIME FULL ¡PART
TIME FULL ¡PART TIME J FULL IPART TIME

RETAIL SALES
PERSON

=°:

nical pnroonnel

und intormndiuto cam ladEt! Cool.

5mm

FULL TIME

ROrIOOtOd stabieFiOnd

sSd=t=.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale,
Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal
Circulation Area.

-

ENGINEERS

IPNn CNA.

.ACTIVITYAS5GTANTS

HOUDAY LAUNDRY
(708) 677-8200

PieucantWotkingEocitws,eont
E

FULL TIME

DotaEntryFuli'llm.

.

FULL TIME

u NuES BUGLE
u MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MANE BUGLE

966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nlles,
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
SaIe,
Personals,
Situation WantAdvance:
Business
Opportunity,
For
Sale,
Miscellaneous.
MovIng
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid in
ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

at Nues Business.
5 to 10 Hours Per Week.

The Bugle Newspapers
°The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

CALL:

(708) 966-3900

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Ou! Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Pifies. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

PÁd927

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

:

cocosawnec

1991

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

YouCan Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermeg Road. Miles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE
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USE THE BUGLE
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recen nor
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

n MORTONGROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
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WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES
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approval. No down payment.
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ARLINGTON HE62Ifi5
bedroom townhooa., 2-102
baths. fall baaomeect, 2 car a.raae.
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EAGLE BOlEO WCONOWd 54521

Wa.Tantee,. Completa soto &
truck glass cold S installed.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
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USED MOTORS
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FOR SALE
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ro 2 WEEKSADVERTISING
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not & late model salvage.
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FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING
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For cars & trucks running or
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GARAGE SALE

FREE TOWING
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MaiIadls(togetherwjtlrremit. THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

WISCONSIN

Id
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'EACHADDITIONALLINE$1.5OPERWEEK

1312)745.0015
tilos - 7628 Milwaokce. i bdrm.
.4445/ vn. 2 b.5506/,eo. pkg cabIo

06.50

FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

PLAN 2

NILES.. HEATHWOOD DRIVE
1 bedroom soodo. Utilitie, irrclod.

I

PRE-PAID

PLAN

(708) 967-6800

(708) 658-8463

.

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nlles, Illinois 60648

Ample parking.
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AUTO ¡TRUCKS
WANTED

CHOICE

P10529

ST011EN SIMS SUBARU

241 Wuohegan Rd.
Glanojew 17661 729-1500

715 Chicago Avenue . Evaooton
(708) 069.6750 - I (312) SUBARUS

Chrysler
Plymouth

Toyota

WALTON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
6060 Dompatce
Skakmn (7681673.6600

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1555 Frontago Rd.

Northbroolt (781 272.7100

Dodge

AUTO
DEALERS!

DODGE CITY Op DES PLAINES

Call Helen

1439 S. Las Street

to

Dea Plainau (7061 298-6200

placo your ad

ANTHONY DODGE
2100 N. Weuknsnn Rd.

Gl.noiw 17081729.2900

FOR

INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come
To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open
- Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Business
Di rectory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

ENRICO DESIGNERS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

. Rq,sfr Preojos, MUque Jewelry
"Ward. RepairQEotex leoloded)
- DreigeNew Pieorsf,sm YoseOld

ESOW0rSILVER
A CUS1NDMJEWHORY

ALL TEXTURES
SPEdding end Installation
available

over the phone

,

. COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

I'

time, closer to lilo cxpiradon of
the prOscrIt Contract, they could

sdpulatc ground rules for at-

FREE ESTIMATES
WHOLESALEITI

The teachers' union would
flot Want to take away their
most foemidable weapon, their
ability to cull a strike. Aud the

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

We Alràkap.fr

DerigserHosA..
(GUÇcI-LOUIS VUIITONFI)

282-8575

ment.

965-3900.

Puauc

I (312) 769-2646

692-4176

fient IO each arca of disagree-

ISV llAr PONS

eusloEss FORMS

school board would have to

aO1TON GROVE. ILL.

nate stonewalling.

District 63 now has a graphic

Shippind By

DON'TWAIT

SUR PAC
9215 Waukegan
GRAND OPENING
NO FEE FOR
OUR SERVICES

. Cruis.S

. ArIin. Tikot
. Tours

. MMRAK
. Hotsi & Cor RsntIs
HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village CrOSSfl9
Shopping Center
56tO W. Touhy - NUes

(708)647-0505

Morton Grove
N
(708) 966-2070
s Packing
Supplies
and
Boxes s Private
Mail Boxes

history of coolroversies, three

of which have resulted

sleikes. In the 1990's a new elementhas been added Io the coo-

flict.which musthe considered.
No longer can the parents and
taxpayers be ignored. Because

DO IT NOW and SAVE!

fmnilies now hace twc parents
in the workforce, it has lobo ac-

(708) 96.6-3900

"ups AUTHORIZED

SHIPPING OUTLET"

FAX SERVICE $2.50/Si .00
WESHIPALL YEAR AROUND
TOSERVE YOU BETTER

ment, which in a new player in

the process.

these negotiations.

richer neighboring
school districts and increanes io
their owo coot of living, teachers
had hoped for much more. Dis-

should create an avenue for
freni negotiating.

-

Somehow, we have the impression thepresentprocess isa
bit of a charade. The teachers
must tland tough. The school
board mustreacleqoally firm to
show itwontheposhed around.
And in the end they reach an
agreement that can be predicted, based on what neighboring
school districts have previously

Miss Illinois...

school boardconlendti they rep.

benefit did they derive fromthe
two-week charade/ coofronralion?

Continued from Page 1

further her music education, her
motitersaid.
The beauty contestant's physi-

calfilneas is determined in the
bathing suit competition; their

NILES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

in school, hut calling in substilutes has not been an optios that
wediscussed,' he said.
"We were told prior to the onseL We asked them (the school
board) poist blank and they said
'no, not the fIrst week,' "Chiotrutas said in sspportofthe teachers'
information that preparations

have to take some reductions,"
Lifton warned. "Redncing labor
costs

increases class sizes,
CeIling back on programs canses

layoffs (ofspecial program teachers), lt could, in the long haut,
mean redncedpersonnel."

lively os they mighL More money doesn't prodece better quality
education,"

teosesegotiations, which colminate in a contract in about font
weeks,

"lt's fair and it's reasonable for
most everybody," said TinaKalidimos, a Netsos School art
teacher, whovotedon this entrent
contract Sunday. "I'm just glad

-

-

-

it's over,"

oteador Cynthia Barker. Cheryl

has been a vegetarian for ten
years.

In her personal interview with
the Pageants Boned of Judges,

which adds 30 percent lo her
score, Cheryl will emphasize her
desire to help thoseafflicted with

AIDS. Mes. Majercik soled a
friend ofCherylo died of the dis-

nufferero and to proipote edoca-

easewhen Cheryl was studying in

services will again bU offered this

welcome to sewcomers wheo it
holds its tenth onesal New ResI-

year, followed by an information
loir. Mayor Jocqselise Goroll
sod Village Board members will
boon hand to talk laformally with
new residents. Staff members or
the information fair will explain
what sereices their departments
offer.

Oakton SIreeL
The eveol is for eesidcols who

have moved into the Village
within the past year. Appeoximutely 150 new residents were in
attendance at last years coffee to
meet and hear from Village oTIS-

ciols, loor Village Hatfand enjoy
refreshments and cooversatioa
with newfound friends ad neighborn. Guests can register to vote
fmrq7lô7:3Qp.ns

---

Invitations were sent ont eau-

er this month for the coffee. If

you did not receive one bat
moved into theViltage within the

last pta, and would like to attcnd,pleasereservea spot by call-

ing Leslie Goorin at 673-0500,

onto his flood-prone property.
Troiani suggested Nues Engineers evaluate the site's west side

drainage after the constructoin
and consider putting drain tile to

bought the house adjacent to the

30-foot lots and concluded the

thestreeton thatside.
The board continued a reqaest

tots in qorstiou. He said "If the
-.vitLagrwuntn yo.ng peOplE. to
move to Niles...no one wöùtd
want a hoase built thin close to

new conslractions would not

for zoning changes in order lo

sjyeunu4veea effect ou.theadjoi5ingsropertieo.-

Open a 40-neatrestaUrUnt, at 7742

Io other mattero, Ilse board altowed the Den Plaises owner of

Joy Pools, 9186 Golf Road, a
zoning change from R-t POD.
to R-1 P.U.D. Special Use for the
purpose of selliog videos in three
languages, ifthe owner conforms

with Niles regulations against
lessing X-raId videeso.
In another petition, the boned
members otudied arequeotfrom u
homeowner, at 8535 Broce

Commissioner Troiani esclamed "You're asking us to give
them apark!" Heemphusized the
property was a legal lot of record

Drive, for a variation of the reqaired rear yard from 40 feet to

and by law the builder hod the
right to build on iL Geroge Leddy, 7320 Keeney, argues "I say

34 feet, of required separation of
an aceesnory structure IO feel to
nise feet; und a nine percent increase in the ose of u rear yard to
baildaroomadsjition and deck.

changethe law; deny it!"
The sew homeowner adjurent
to the lot, Tom Gardner, said the
reason he moved to Niles was because of the room, bot conceded
he knew the adjacent lot was for
sale. He questioned whethér he

Commisoioner Troisni noted

bylo of Praybylo and Kubiatowski. He will lectore ou the topic

vucy when a trust is crested.
The lecture is free and open lo
the public. Reservations are

lectures wece "saId Out" 50 he's
been invited back!

--

needed and accepted at 9678554.

.5.
I

cashed checks at the location alter leaviag his assistant at John
Crane Company ou Oakton
Street, in Morton Geove,
After picking np his assistant,

the mes noticed manilla covelopes stoffed with newspaper, in

the part of the truck wheee the
missing cmh was. $1000,000
was left sndislnrbed,

"It happened around the noon
hoar," said investigator Karl
Scheel, We know there were doz-

The company hVpss someone
will come forward now that there
is areward."

trust as an altemutive to wilts

last year al the Library. Alt his

Continued from Page 1

neighbor, at 8529 Broce Drive,

and n way to avoid probate. He
will educate the public on gsadiunship and all the espouses
and record-keeping it entails. He
wilt point Out the savings to be
gained io money, time, nod pri-

gave 5 presentations daring the

Reward...

ens of individoats who might

on Sept. 30 at 2 p.m. The

of the Living TrusL Przybylo

Milwaukee Ave., to tise October
meeting beeaoue the petitioner
did noI presenl an architectural
renderingoftheproposed eatery,

the Pire Department would have
to grant the variations. When u

Living Trust lecture

Proybylo will provide inforA brief program on Village mution that presents the living

Commission will offer a warm

lion could send additional water

to, noted a young couple had

lion about AIDS as pan of her Niles PubIc Library District
program if she. is chosen Miss will host attorney Chester PreyAmerica.

told ofconcern the new consIente-

plats ofourvey in thearea muented there were many buildings on

wanttoaddon,how'tlitlook?"

House, a local facility for AIDS

traised with Evanston fiftaesn in-

Testifying for the builder, nrban planning consultant Joseph
Abel, of Oleo Ellyn, maintained

Rich Blasco, of 8tt8 Odcll,

CherylMajercik

Continuerifrom l'age 1

could put op a ladder next to bio
house ifthe sew constouctiou basi
onlya two-foot side yard.

blamed greed for the sale of the
small lot. Barbara BIseLo of the
same address added her sympathy fer ilse sew owneen in the adjacent house. She said If they

In preparation for the physical
fitness contest, Cheryl, who nor-

molly wears a size two dress,

Oketo Avenue...

there 'o..."

score.

in Skokie Village HAlt, 5127

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

'when the borrowing from the
working cash fond reaches a cettain poist, the district is going to

Robert McDonald, 8109 0ko-

Philadelphia. That loss hat motivated her to volonteer.at Chicagó

dents Coffee ou Thuesday, Scpr.
12. The eveutbegins at7:30 p.m.

1234 TOUHY AVE.
774-2500

Schools ore a very labor-

houses.

poise when they appear in evening gowns. Euch category contributes 15 percentlo theiroverall

The Skokie Ftumsn Relations

PAINT WAGON

substitutes.

and maintain space between

Skokie welcomes
newcomers Sept. 12

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

beguo the process of enlisting

house; it'sgoiog Io look terrible!"
Debbie Rabien, 8109 Osceola,
asked boned members to "stop
builders from crowding bouses."

turned to classical scores by age

$35,000 scholarship money to

I CASH ADVANCE WITH VISA or MASTERCARD

in substitutes while Chmakulas is
eqnalty certain that the board had

-

schools are not spending as effec-

worsen 63's financial woes.

sieging lessons at age Il, oho

ca crown, she will use the

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

ero. The prevailing feeling is that

The teachers walkaway from
the conflict saying they got teto

CaeoleMajerciksaid.
Io the latent segmeot, Cheryl

Italy. lfshewins the Miss Anteri-

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

cmnryeesponsibitity to the laspey-

Superinlendent Eldon Gleichman insista these was never any
serious thought given ro bringing

teachers' attaeeey explained that
during a Win-Win form of negatiation, traieedneuteals are beonght
in for each side and there are in-

resented their constituents to
the best of their ability . And
the chitdren...enacrly what

phia, Pa., and tras studied voice in

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770

own colleagues?"

the final 15-honr marolhon negodating session SepL 7. "Aboard's
responsibility is to have the kids

during the tw.l? full semesters.
Forcing theirelsildren to remain

Childrens' Choran, her
mother said. The talent competihou accounts for 40 percent of a
cOole5tantsncore
Chinyl has a mastersdegeee in
opera performance from the Currio Institute of Music in Philadel-

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
& TAILORS

"The hoard feels qnite keenly
this is u lote-lose for them," LiTton said. "They do have u fida-

sonnet costs)", Lifton said, indiCaring that the new contract wilt

13 and sang with the Lyric Gp-

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

makes amore cohesive uniL"

tutes,' an angry Gemini Jr. High
parent commented. "What kind
of thing is that to say about your

settled.

eran

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

'Most of those teachers got
their start in this district an ssbsti-

the new contract expires. The

PoccinL The aria was part of her
wio.pistg performance io the June
Mi?s Illinois contest in Elgin.
ThonghCheryl favored Broadwayshow tunes whea she began
-

home phone nnmbers.

of whom are pensionnrs or have
experienced layoffs and pay cuts,
complain the teachers got much
moro thon they should have, given the financial circumstances of
thoirdisteict.
Ironically, teachers' own colleagues may be bort the most by
the actions in the last four weeks,
either by virtue of strike rhetoric
of if the settlement itself begins
bankrupting the district's funds
asdcaoses layoffs orcotbacks.

moo said jost before going into

(Oh, My Dear Fàther,) Irons
'Gianni Schicchi by Giacomo

-

Riet taspayers and parents, some

"What's come oat ufthis is one
unit instead ofsix faculties," said
Elaine Lnmpros, presideul of the
East Maine Edscation Associolion. "What they ston'trealizeis a
strike does not divide a union, il

-

I

Scsuisg: fl(E. I$tENtEIU GREUF. Sktrkie-.CiHcSeKwrred. PESIE RÌIIgC-VEl Paigea,
UBNWESd-CItitItIL PsNk GE K(iC-CBtt LKBUILE, GeeKuiew-UEktkspk

"real leachers" capable of giving
'aquality education." The leaflet
advised residents to call school
bard members and included their

"When yon have u strike,

will sing 'O Mio Rabbino Cam

I

which implied sobo were not

Citing

dsotrrcto reernitjernt of snbstitules)."

things get moro intense," Gleich-

lontic Citys famed Boardwalk,

p

teachers countered with a leaflet,

intensive enterprise _ about three
quarters of their budget (for per-

SepL t?. marching bands will accompany the States' beauty reptesentatives in a parade along At-

- a sa a a a a a a

lutes so thatotudents could roturo

were soderwaytu break the strike
injust that way. "We bud been in
contact (with sources) in the area
that we knew (were aware of the

"I would recommend win-win
in one-and-n-halfynars," Chinkslas said, referring to t993, when

than whatihey espected. The

strikes puts an enormous bueden ou the two-pareot-workiog
families. Liniog up sitters und
-

II,

Setting up a Serious schedule
for negotiations long before the
conlractdeadlineaeems seasonable. And then seriously studying neighboring school districts
salary schedules and benefits

copIed these families rely ou
their children beiog in school

at home during these school

TO PLACE YOUR BUSINESS AD

HOURS:

e onday.Fr eay:Ors. 5:15
SsIurday;O:X . l

to school Sept. 10, last week

Surrogate paresIa is a dislodge-

borrowed from the working cash
fand lo handle its shortfalls, losing interestfmm those reseives in

more than half of Americas

,.

CALL

irr

Footed by reports that the dio-

leid intended to bring io substi-

show an openness toward the

teachers, which woald climi-

nÜaued from Pagel

Incremingly, the board han

lempting to 50111e matters porti-

SPECIAL PRIDES TO DENIERS
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL HENRYr

FAIR PRICES

c'

e HOUR SERVICE

LET US DESIGN A MODERNIZE
YOUR OLD JEWELRY
Or ANENTIRE NEW PIECE

We quote prices

.

cent the fient year.

Continued rrom Page 1
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s ALL NAME BRANDS

Strike settled...

Wad

From the

OF FINEJEWELBy
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Special for
September & October
$700 FOR (2) PASSPORT, VISA,
IMMIGRATION or ID PHOTOS
DIS()LJNI' ON I«)DAK atad Utili I"ILM
NEXT DAY QUALITY FILM DEVELOPING & PRINTING.
(WE ACCEPT ALL DISCOUNT COUPONS
FROM OTHER STORES)

have seen something or someone.
-

I LEGAL
NOTICE I
VILLAGE OFMORTON GROVE
l'trILlO NOTICE TO nix
Two SELF-CONTAINED
HREATHING APPARATUS UNITS

FI5RFIRF nFPaaTMFNTIIÇF
floulod bide WIll be 00septod ut Ihn Villane Hou, Otilen
ni Ihn Dlrenlnr ni Flflenno,
Muden
0501 Capullen AsorAo
Ornan,
Illinois.
nonsa,
until

lo:on AM, Friday, Outobor 4,

-

-

tsar , fur 105 n,lf-sontelnnd
urosthlna Apparatus units Sor
Filo De pursmo nr use. Cuoio.

n I,peniIPonti Orson d bidding
dosAmurt 0010000 lIable ut
Difine et Ihn dirnstur us
Fiflunuo. Murter Cr050 Villa9,
Hull. rho Villoge Snord r.s orant ihn right to einst orn
the

-

und uil bids, ard In Waisa any
Irforwulltie, in Ihn biddira.
rho Villoun anonA tturth,r r..
soria, the night to tauen
and atAd Ynryondo Il bids ord

mobs
05001mo t award
nithir thirty dn y,osrnr bids
houo bnnr opored ard pubfiniy
to

Spis, C, 000ntoia.
Dir,ntnn nl Fits.nn.
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COATS

Now in
MORTON GROVE

tDempster and Harlem
just behind Kappy's

.

581-1112
Or visit our other loôations:
Deerfield . 945-877ó
Arlington Heights . 437-9990
Downers Grove . 627-4141

Hours: M-F 10-9, Sa 1O-ó Su 12-5

Visa, Mastercard, and Discover accepted.
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. Heritage names
arketing Direçtor

edice Seminar

at Regency Centre

. New Administrator
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Goldman Home
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aintenance services

Book lists
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Heart Disease Reversal
Award presented
Jane Ridgeway a patient in
Cardiac Rehabili1aion program
at Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. California Ave.,recently
was named the recipient of this
year'sPetorP.McCannMemoiial
Heart Disease Reversal Award.
Shewas chosen forthis honorbecause. as mentioned at the award
presentation, of ber great enthiisiasin for thelifestyle changes required for cardiac rehabilitation

and theinspiring example she

sets forherpeers.
The award recipient, an asearlive 58-year-old grandmother,
not only hassuifered a heart atlark and had bypass and carotid
artery surgery;hutin 1987 nsdrr-

went a heart transplant Today
she is an active member of SCI-Is
Cardiac Rehab program and Corosa. Heart Disease Reversal
program which helps her roncennate on diet. stress reduction, ex-

cerise and medical management
ofhercholeslerol.
Examining a free "Handy Book" for senior citizens, who need home maintenance work are Maine
Tswnohip Supervisor Joan B. Hal fright), Judith A. MaIz (center) of the NAO Pam Ridge Bank, and
Maine Township Seniors' Director Sue Neuschel. The list ofservionproviders was compiladhy membela otthe Maine Township Seniorsand Options Sogroupsandincludespeople thayconaiderreliable.
The booklet wauprintad with the help of NED Park Ridge Bank. Copies of the free book may be oblainedafihe Maine Township Town Mall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge, or NPD Park Rige Bank, i S.
.
NoethwestHwy.. ParkRidge.
.

Long-term care
choices discussed
Regislealiou in now underway

fm- a iwo-session seminar on

Slang-rena earn choices to be held
ut 7:30 p.m. Mondays, Sept, 23,
and Sept. 30, bi the Maine Town-

-

oud session will deal with the legal and financial issues involved
in long-terni care.
Cost of the two-session series

ship Town Hall. 171E Ballard

is $7 for one person (including
materials) and $3 for the second

Road,Park Ridge.
Geared for persons ofall ages,

family memher(excludes mattelals). Seating is limited and rener-

the seminars will address the tieancial, legal, medical und social
issues involved in long-term care

vationsareduebySepi.6.
The programs are sponsored
by Maine Township, the North
Shore Senior Center and NED
BankofParkRidge.
To register, send name, address, phone number and check

decisions.

Speakers will iuclude experta
feem North Shore Senior Center,
Suburban Area Agency os Aglug, Illinois Department of Insurance, the Visiting Nurses Associalion,
and
the
legal

North Shore
Prime Timers
plan activities
TheNorth-SborePrimeTimers
will take a historic tour of Cedarburg, Wisconsin. Location approu. 15 miles north of Milwaa-

ken on Sept.

12.

For more

information call Vivian Cartoon,

(708) 864-1798. On the way
home there will be a stop at a

cheese factory.

On Sept. 15. there will hes CatoeOrgan DanceParty al Aragon

Ballroom, 1106 W. Lawrence,
Chicago. Doors open 1:30, show-

At first, adopting a heart

healthy

lifestyle

wasn't that

Choices, Maine Township Town

profession.
Thu first session will focus ou

Hall. 1760 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge, IL 6006$. For informa-

nursing homes and alternative

lion call 297-25l0,ext. 240.

living arrangemrnls and the sec-

reservations call-Priscilla Ondeinann,966-7363.
General hireling of the North
Shore Pfirne Timers will he hold
Sept. 19 in the senisrroom of the

was experiencing pain in my

vide seniors with free servicun,
ouggeotinnn and helpful informatian concerning health, iranspor-

tatios, aging, law, beauly and
much more.

TheChicagoTrausit Authority
Capulina Ave. . Elaine Reúnan witt distribute seniorcitizen C'rA
and Louise Rossmann will photoideutificaijos cards (a drivpresentaprogram ou the wonder- er's license, passport, or picture
ID is required). A free computer
ful world of miniatures.
.CD and annuity analysis will br
Mimissippi Belle Croise on offered by Anchor National FiSeps. 28 and 29. Mort as NOes nanciai Services, Inc.
. Leaning Tower YMCA. Cost
Seniors concerned shout their
$170/person, double occupancy. health will receive expert medical
For reservations and information screenings from illinois Masonic
call Priscilla Gademann, 966- EyeCenter, Chicago Health Cure
7363.
Specialists, Nursefinders and Re-

STICKWITHSWEDISH.

-
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Swedish Covenant Hospital

Ballard-and soc of ita mool

oocisb...monogiog to visit every.

ase at Bollard almost every

day. Thry love her for what one
resident collo her socko peroosality. Freebies loves snacks
ond ased to have quite a weight
problem, but nom she eats seosibby arsd is quite trim.

5145 North California Avenue
Ghicago, Illinois 60625

As you may have guessed,
Freckles io a dog, o three-year

Eli

Pick

oldestpeenon.behinda ill-yearold in France and a woman in
England who in a month older
thanGreene.
Family and nueses.whoeall her

-

- much.'

-

andaspeitely"llowdy." --

-:

Her snowy hair was twisted
back with purple combs and n

graph taken. At the click of. a

.

It was the foot-utompin,
hand-clapping music thatput this
U.S. Senate commiftee hearing in

a class by itself, according to a
music therapy professor lisos
Nazareth College, inNewYork..
"The people in that Senate
chainberwereupon Ibeirfeetand
.

really in the spirit ofthings," said
l5rofeasor Bryan Hunter.
Otherwilnesses who testifIed in

tact Mollir Wnllsleadt at (701)
864-6400.

their guests-and getting se
unseemly tummy. Thon the
Recreation Srrvices Department passed the word. Freckles

now gets very few illicit trysts

and her figure hao returned.
Freckles Prods Bollard a nice
placo to he. And all of as at
Bollard think she helps make

old, who claims distinct Collie
ancestry bot has os papers to
provo it. She loves to be petted, Ballord a nico piare to live. So
talked to and made over. She soot time you 00mo to visit, ask
likes -lo join family members lo ore Freckles, but please
when they come to Ballard foro dent bring any snacks.
visu-bal we have to plead with
For further information
the visitors not ta give Freckles about Ballai-d, contact Lina
sny tasiy morsels. Which gelo at 708.827-9800 or write:
back to Frecklro weight prob- BailardNur'sing Center
lees. She moo hsppily voting 9300 Ballard Road
snooks offered by residonto sod Des Plaines, IL 60016

Elizabeth

would not br -here if she wusn't

here. I really feel better after I
havecome here to wollt with her.
lt'saprivilege."
Greene occasionally sings the

hymns "Amazing Grace" and
"At the Cross" and -recites the
23rdPsalm. "Thetaible is her favoritebuok,"Barkersoid.
Greene grew up os Ellie Mar

-

Fall activities are in fall awing

nl Leaning Tower Senior Adult
Center, 63(X) W. Touhy Ave.
Nues.
The Senior Center, under the
able direction ofLois Dicken, in
open to srniorn 60 ynarnand older

and not just to seniors living in
Nues. Members from the north
side of Chicago, and most of the
northern suburbn belonglo Lean-

ingTowerSeniorAdiiltCrntee.
The most popular activities, of
cecine class. Seniors may swim
from 1.1 a.m. to 3 p.m. four days
per week. The special senior exerCite class meets three days per
week. There are three different
dancing groups; Line Dancing,

Ballroom Dancing and Square
Dancing. There-. in a howlingleague, puedes. trips and special
events.
Another well-attended nctsvsty
is the Duplicate Bridge Group.
There are bddge.lciaOnn, pinoch
le classes, and the center has ita
own chorus, TIse Tower Tones,
-

who meet for rehearsals on

Thomas and lived in the towns of
Wayside, Greenvillr and Peters--

Wednesday mornings at 10:30

town. Her uncles fought in the
CivilWnr,

;

She was raised amid-wild sur-

\

courue, areswimming and the ex-

am.
On umore serious note, therein
an Oulreach Program of Friendly
Visitors, whovisit about200 eiderly.in nursing homes and about

50 isolated.seniors in their own
homes. There is a Tutoring Program in which seniors bridge the

the greatest invention. Barker

generation gap by lutoring -a

said voting was insportanl to her
grandmother.
. "She was near 100 when she
lastvoled," Barkersaid.
Greene's daughter Ads Dillon,
81. recalled her mother climbing
trees lopick cherries and peaches

riss or call the center at 647-

geoupofursdee-privilegedyoung-stemon aone-to-onebasin.
Come in lo Ilse Leaning Tower
Senior Center foe more informa-

8222,ext.2237.

"Mother said, 'What do you

.

i
ev¼

.

Pictured sin Lois Dickert, director of tite Senior Center of the
Leaning Tower YMCA. and Joyce Wolf, tour director of Morton
Grove Trawl, hoarding the Casino Bette gambuinp ship in Dubuqse, Iowa.
The seniors of Leaning Tower YMCA recently took an over-nightlnp Io Dubuque,Iowa, to enjoythe Casino Belle and Galena, Illinois. This re,yaotiro group enjayedgraat weather, ood
food, a wonderfulmotelafldpOOlandthe charm ofGalersa.

.

Your neighbors have been
comiñg home to Bethany for
ove-r one hundred years.

-

ing. Family Care Services subi
Meals ou Whorls are oxly a few
of the groups who will provide
suggestions ori unique services
For further information on the
North Shore Retirement Hotel's
Scissor Faire Extraordinaire con-

said

French. Greene's day fletar. "I

Professor pushes music
thérapy for elderly

A.A.R.P,, the Department of Ag-

for senior citizens.

everything,"

Seniors take tour
on gambling boat.

Leaning Tower
plans senior
activities

carDera, she-says, "C-It-double- think I'd get done if I rested?"
Dillon mid,
E-S-E."

American CancerSociety.
Forthose seniorsbaftledby the
latest beauty REnds Beauty Con5ml will give free make-up appli.

swer senior's legal and finance
questions including John Hancock Financial Services, the
State's Auorney's Office and
Bankers Life and Casualty. The

coonbutsheeals everybite."
'Shr has a eral sweet disposilion and an ability to remember

silkyrlbbon. Sheweiglssabout95
pounds.
She loves having her photo- whileinherliøsand9øs.

Sr Francis Hospital and the

Several organizations will an

she says, 'I'm hungry as a bear,"
Blakeslee said. Shr's like a co-

-

She eecenlly greeted visitors lo
her room with outstretched stuns

sale.

"livery response is nnique.
When youaskherifshrs hungry,

her 114th birthday Sept. S at the raspbenies and homemade apple
naming home where she's lived buller, Her mother taught her la
quiltanduseaspianing wheel.
forlhreeyears.
It's un age sire thinks is "quilo - Greene thinks the telephane is

.

cationlessons.TheLeukemiaResearch Foundation Boutique nnd
Shirts and Sinisa will have ready
wearciothing and acceseorlea for

tence,' Blakeslee said.

'Grandmother." will celebrate keys and chickens, home-canned

continues lo amaze and inspire
potientsand staffatike.

One of our most popular residents name is Freckles
the Ryoreotion Seyvices Deportment at Ballard, she lacro every
sue ofthe men and Women who
live here. She io also ose of the
mast popular residents 00

lists her as the world's third-

In his closing remarks, Dr

YOUR PARENTS ANO YOU

If Freckles could oigo auto.
graphs, she would have
writer's cramp. A member of

grandchildren.
TheGuinness Book ofRecords

-only ore who is aPhase Ill earthlacrehab program."

will alsobecnnlrlbutedby organ'
izations including MedClaims,

Over 40 organizations and in,

foe 72 years. She has 21 grandchildren. 47 greaI-andchiIdeen
great-greatand
37

agroupof3ilplus hearttransplant
amarmi from the hospital where
Jane had her sUrgery, she is the

the Illinoin Attorney General's
Office, an eye screening and a
make-np application lesson all
free of charge? At the MarlIs

public.

guess,' she said, "fm so tired I
canlisedlyalandit'
Shehasoullivedfiveofhrrnine
children and hasbeen a widow

tremely motivated patient, and in

geacy Home Health Care. Health
and medical-related information

161 1 Chicago Ave., Evanston.
The event is free and open to the

shake, a vitamin and "good,
clean living" are the keys to her
.
longlife.
"It's been a pretty good, life I

award, she has exhibited great
enthusiasm for the lifestyle
changes for whichcardiac robabititation stands. She is an cx-

Wirerecan seniorcitizeus geta
cholesterol check, advice from

day, Sept. 25, lO Rm.-2 p.m.,

Greene talks steadily before she
tires herself out, Nurses feed her three meals a day as she dozes,
Blakesleenaid.
A former farmer and seamstresa, Greene said a daily milk-

Since her heart transplant,

--plans -Senior Faíre-

daughter Rita Diltón Barker, 50.
ofWapside. "She never smoked
or drank and ihr worked hard on
thefarm,"
"When you ask her something,

. of naming . at the Springfield ita not jest 'yes' or 'no.' She alConspsehensiveCarnCrnter, said ways makes a complete sert-

. said Dr. James W. Lindsay, who
presentad Jane the McCann

North Shore Hotel

Shore Relirement Hotel's Senior
Faire Extraordinaire on Wednes-

do.thlngsherownway.
Likesleeping.
Grprnc usually nireirs forabout
theeedaynandiaawakeforthree.
Marrianne Blakenlee, disector
.

.

positive medical setback and she

"Grandmother always says
'living a clean life' is what made

estpceson,haaearnfdtherigbtto her live io long," said grand.

Centerand Bristol Myers Squibb.
carForty-one ardcitunLt
iliac erhob prograflin throughout
the Chicugoland area were nomisated.

program.

Morton Grove Village Hall, 6101

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,

ing a diliner held at the Wcalin
Hoed Oliare sponsored by the
Chicago Center for Clinical Re-scaich, the Preventive Medicine

Lindsay highlighted other of
Janr's attributes, She never
misses an opportunity to tell her
story ifitwitl impacton another's
behavioral changes. Shehas a

"It wasn't until 1985, when I

At 113, EIlte Mae Greene, of
Lindante. W.Va., America's old-

shoulder that resulted in my hayIng nnglopkaty and later bypass
sugary, that t became concerned
and decided totalce responsibility
fermy lifestyle."
The award was presented dan-

easy," sIte confessed, "When t
suffered my first heart attack in
t980, I continued to smoke two.
packs of cigarettes a day and t
dropped OUI of Swedidh CovenanE Hospital's Cardiac Rehab

payable to payable to Maine lime is 2:30 p.m. Cost is $7. For dividuats will be on hand to proTownship to: Long Term Care

America's oldest person
nears 114th birthday

August with Hanter about the
healing power ofmusic included
Grateful Dead drummer Mickey
Hart, Broadway performer Theodore BOcel. physician and authorOliverSacks, and Ida Goldinan,a
90-year-old nursing-home tedi-

dent who said music helps her
forget her.pain and enjoy life
again.
Now the National Association
forMusic Therapy Inc. wanlsrec-

ognition foe music therapy as

depression.
ix years ago, Hanter usd1515
wife used headphones and music

asease Ihepain ofLeslieNunler's
conlractions when theirdauhter,
Slephaitie, was born. The birth
was remarkably easy and reluUvelypain-free. thecouple toi the
Rochester Democrat and Chroniele.
Hunter himself researches how
music can help delermine the exlent of neurological damage in

Home is familiar faces,
treasu red relationships,
a feeling of security and
personal
comfort.

patienta with head injuries.
By playingmusical patteras and

asking Ihr patient about them,
Ilsnlercandelerminesomeofthe
more subIte effects of head iujsry.
AtNazareth,thefour-yearmusical therapy degreeprograns is followedbyusix-month internship.
The appesuirnalely 5,000 regislered, board-certified music thee- spinte in America have passed a
nationwide enam

treatment for certain conditions
affectinglheelderly.
TbatmusicalSenateheariflghad
two goain,Huniarudd creating a Long-term care
record about the value of music
insurance discussed
therapy forelderlypeople, fee fuButhany TerraceNursing Ceoregulation;
tute -legislation and
and seeking mosey for more re- tee, al 8425 N. Waukegan Road
will he the site of a presentation
search.
on losg.termcarninsarance.
TIse value of music therapy is
A representative from MAGA
clear, Hunter said, describing recent studies that show people Limited Issarance Company will
with Aiziseimer'n - disease re- present thu lecture on Monday,
Sept. 30, at 7:30 p.m The public
spending lo music when nothing
else seems ta-break through the iswelcome.
Foe more information, call So-mental fog. It can also help ease
-

the traumaof gnievmg arid lessen

Home is not just a place.
Home is all you want it to be.

-

cml Services at(700)965-0lOO.

Our continuum ofcare supports
your lifestyle in a modern facility
with the appropriate health service
options ALWAYS close at hand.
Bet/tony Rtirement Home
D YES! id likr lo jais you far lunch sud
tins pesaran! last.
Name:
Address:
Ca/line:
Best li,se to call-

us obhgs-

.:.
.

-

.

-

-

-

-

4950 N. Ashlasd
Chim5a, Illisais 60640

Relus, canyon la Bethasy, or call (312) 909-1501 la sake as appaislmesl.

o

u

-at

a.
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that way? lt can be done--your
teeth are meant to last all your

tonGrove, last month.
Lewis brings over 20 years experience to her poxitiox as director ofthe Alzheimer's Care Ceoter. She teceived her training as a

life--but many people believe the
dental myth that tooth lonn is an

inevitable fact of aging. They
conldn't be more wrong.
Tooth lost is cauned by injury

registered nurse at Presbytenao
St. Lukes School ofNorsing, and

or dental discuses--manE cornmonly tooth decay orperiodonial

later acquired a bachelors degree
in nursing from the University ai
Illinois.
For the past 3112 years, Lewis
has worked with Alzheimer5 palienlu and their families. She also

has experience with edncatsng
others as shelaaghtnursisg classes at tubais Masanic School of
Nursing and Chicago City-Wide
College.
Cuereolly, the Tereace bus two

units where specialized care is
providedforpersoas with Alzheimers Disease. Plans for reanvalion and expansion are underway
for the addition of a third Alaheimet's unit.

As director for the units,

Lewis will oversee the program,

Mary Lewis

which is designed to provide a
stress-free environment that encourages patients to maximize

1hz teeth lu place, account for
over 70 percent of tooth loss in
IheUniled Staten.
These diseasm affect three out

their abilities. Lewis will oversee

of fear adults--the majority of

patient care, specialized activi-

them senior cit'mens

ties, and she wilt also provide edncntionat training to staff.
lenges, and Lewis said that she is

While highly prevaleul, perledontal diseasea and tooth decay
amaIno highlyprevenlable-- with
a niuuple three step oral hygiene

exciled about her new position

plan:

with the Terrace. She staled, "I'm
very pleasedlohe associated with

I. Through daily flossing and
brnshing with a fluoride tooth-

a facility which has snch u dy-

paste ta removeplaque. Plaque ix

numic program."

the sticky filut of bacteria that

All new jobs hringoew chal-

clings to teeth, creating acids that
canne decay and tonina that ieri-

Adult D ay Care
Wéekobserved
The.Conncit for Jewish ElderIP willjoin the adaltduy care providert throughont Illinois in observing National Adnit Day Care
Week,Snpr. 16-20,
Adntt Day Cwe Week honors

diseases. lu fact, periodontal dincuse, which attack the gums and
nnderlyiugjaw bones that anchor

late the gums.

Nutritious eating habita that

tise Adult Day Care Program.
The environment is tow-keyed
and all activities are geared to

participanls' abilities so that they
will experience success.
Activities ut CiEs program
the dedicated service nf profes- tinting Day Cure Week, include
sianals, who provide high quali- visiting the Shedd Aqnarinm ta.
ty, cost-effective care ta parlici. lath about the Oceanarium, a visit
to the National Sports Museum,
pants in adnitday cam centers.
Council for Jewish Elderly's Yiddish bingo, an arm-chair trayAdslrDayCare Center. located at el teries, an opera program, und a
tOt5 Howard St., Evunstau, is an prenentatinu, "Those Were the
innovative and unique pragranu Days in Hollywood". . Programu

limit between-meal snacks and
provide a balance of proteins,
fuE, carbohydrats and necessary
viluminu and minerals,

Regntar dental vixists for
prafessional

cleanings
and
checkups, Like all health probems, the earlier dental diseases
are diagnosed, the titus esteusive
and expensive treatment is likely
to be.

so they are softer and more likely
to decay rapidly

Aging dues Digger same special dental problemu, and anyone
over 55 nhonld be aware of these.

Plaque lends to build up mare

in the Asher Atzheimer's Care

holding stale and federal mandates.
Au ad hoc committee bau been
formed within the Policy Advino-

ry Committee to make rammmeudutionu to the department for

reducing the amount of paper
generqted by theotate'saging network.
-

BethanyMetluodist Terrace enren

fur yuan family. Our brighi, aiogle-ílnnr
fneility eifern n complete program from
activities to professional nursing care andinvalves Our residents every step ufthe wuy.

about-20,000, A wide variety of

people over age 65 see their denlists in a gives year. Dental peefessionals fear thot alder patienta
are tolerating ill-fitting, nncom-

many have a substantial number
of restorations which must be inspected regularly for signs of delerioration.
Senior citizens are mare likely
to take medications, particniarly
drugs to control blood presxnrz
and diabetes too. These medica-

forlable dentares thai click and
cause month sores, assnming the
problems are simply a matter of
geowingoldurand cunnotbe rem-

-

crEed,

-

The problems can and should
be remedied. Oral health penhtems cas trigger serious overall
health conditions. Far example,

flous muy canse a condition
known as xerostomia, or dry

moltth--a great reduction in the
unpplyofnaliva.
Without sufficient saliva lo
wash away food particles, neu-

many patienta aller their dieta
when it hurto to chew certain

-

foods. This may compromise un-

teilion and creste more health

lral'rze acids produced by plaque
and lubricate the mouth, tooth decay progresses rapidly. Artificial

has received mue awards from

in Cook County, nambenng the Suburban and orfeeral serme-

Yet, only aboet 35 percent of

ing water and dental producta,

es.

ncr-vices and piogiams are availa-

hIe to senior cilizent through die
MaineTownshipgoveniment,

One of iba key programs offermi by Maine Township la an

Knnsiisla is also available to
helpseniors with Medicare forms
and msanance qaestionu. She has
been certified by the lffinois De-

pariaient of Insurance Senior

information andreferralcleaning- Health
Insarance
Progiam
house to help senior citizens and (SHIP) toprovidethisservice.
their familien obtain information
Senior citizens can also find
ou housing, medical serviern, so- fan and companionship through
rial and menial health uerviceu, the manyactivilicu offered by die
nutrition, home-delivered meals, Maine Township SeniOrs, a soemployment, energy aSSistance, cialgroupsponsoredbythetoweserial activities and a variety of ship.
otherserviccu.
Morethan3joøtownshipsenYoa can reach the information iors belong to the gioap. Aclivinlsd referral sereine by calling tics in mont canes are limited to
Lina Krauinski at Ihn Maine members, Apptieanta mmt be 65
Township Town Hall, 297-2510, orolderandprovidepcefofreni.
eut. 232,
denny.
Thin program is partially sapThe township also sponnors
portel through giants awarded to Options 55, u nodal program for
Maine Township by the Sabor- preretirement adults, aged 55
bas Cook CoantyArea Agency through 65. Trips, theater pro-

adults,agm45 through 65. Mcmbers can take advantage of free
neminarson issaeusfcommou intenest,a Sunday Strollers group, a
Cuisine Club, volunteer opportu.
filien, and tupi co-sponsored by

Oplions 55. Membership in all

Ibreegroaps is free.
Maine Township also provides

RTA special users passes and
handicapped

8425 N. Wasakegan Morton Grove
-

parking - cards

parlicipaten in the Paraisansit Re-

soume Center (l'RC) to provide
transportation at special rates to

seniors who are unable to ase

public lransporiaiiou.
For information and member-

ship applications cali Sue Neuschel, 297-25t0,ext. 240.

During regular -visita, your
dentist
can inspect for properly
.
may be recommended for pa- fitting dentures
and a healthy
tienlisnfferingfrom uemstomia.
conditiou
of
your
mouth, gums
Other health conditions, such
and
jaws.
He
or
she
eau alma
au cardiac and circulatory probucrern
far
oral
cancer--caucer
lems, are prevalent among the the lipo, tongue, floor or roof of
of
senior audience and can affect thnmouthandpharynx.
oral health.
Tito year, 30,.200 people wilt
Thus it is crocial thatyonr denlearn they have ocal cancer, and
list lai aware ofany health conti- -uboat 30 percent of those diaglions you have and the medica- nosed will dienfthe disease withlions you are Inking. Frequent in five yaro, according lo Amenupdates of your medical history canCancenSociety stutiolics.
help ensure you receive informed
Whilenseofanytabaccoproddiagnasisaadcare.
ncta,
smokeless tobacBntwhatifyoa am over55 and co, isincluding
the
major
culprit causing
no longer have your nalneal oral concert, mosremperts
agree
teeth? Another myth that serions- that ihn risks also meccano with
ly concerns dental profexuionals age.
.
is "the dentare myth."
Warnings signs of oral cancer
Many dentare wearern believe
that they needn't see the dentist are:
Leaiono, swelling or lumps in
once their plates are fitted. Once
again. they couldn'C be more the month ortongne;
Ntimbnnnn, burning, pain or
wrong.
repeated
bleeding in the mouth
It is reaciaS ta enlablinh a
willuonlappearentcanse;
schedule ofregelurdental visitE.
Pernisteut soi'e thut will nut
Your month is-a living orgauinm
which is connintenily changing. heut;
'Difficulty npeaking or swalDentaren thai fit well at foot may
need adjusting as the uhapeof lowing.
If you notice anof these, see
yaarjawsandgenisaltern,
Only a dentist eau determine your dentiut immediulely.

tirement community that will

break ground ht downtown Des
Plaines in September, and opes in
fall, 1992,
Zelier, aMI. Prospect resident,
has vast espenience with seniors
tncludJng master's and bachelor's
drgrres is gerontology from San.
gamos State University, in
Springfield, and Monitelein College, in Chicago respectively;
und nommons professional affiliuSions such as the Gerontological
Society of America, American
Society on Aging, Thnta Northwest Suburban Chapter, and tItinoii Association nf Senior Centerm.

Ifyon have questions, please
call Associate Director Michael
Phelpu, (217) 785-3347.

Danish, Swiss andEnglish haiiday traditions will be Ihefocus of
u three-day getaway Feidny, Dcc,

ut the Chalet Landhaus. - High-

6 throngh Ssnday, Dec. 8, for
MaineTownship matnre adults.
The trip will begin with u visit

theutic Swiss dinner and polka
panty at the New GIants Hotel,
Daytime activities include a trip

to Racine, Wisconsin, home of

ta see the extraordinary yuletide

the largest Concentration of peapIe ofDanish descent in the United Stales. A visit to the victorian
Christmas Horse with its
200,000 lights and holiday decoratinns will be followed by a traditinnal Danish meal ut Old Da-

collection at the Hause on the
Rack, an architectural marvel

nia Hall,

the State of Illinois.
Zoller was formerly

Itoh classic, "A Christmas Carol,"
aitheNew American Theater.

Cost of the excnrsion, ioclnddeluxe motorcoach Iransporlatino, two nights' deluxe lndgng, two breakfauta, one leuch,
-

rn

NuRatNGa REM4 atcna PION ceceen

1420 S. Burrluglun Rd.

Barrington, IL floto
(708)382-6664

EXCELLENCE IN
NURSING CARE
. All Levels
. lfldiv'tiaal izad

gramm ChicagoHeights.
Since The Prime Group, owners and developers of The Meni-

tage, annonuced plans for the
propeny in June, 1991, they have
received more than 1,000 inquir_
ies, and deposits have been made
un 20spanlnnents.
-

Rests include meals, housekeeping, 24-hour secnnity, trans----ponlation, stililies, basic long-

term care insnrasee and Hoty
Funmity Hospital's innovative
health and wettuess programs.

Nurse promoted at
Glenview Terrace

Retirement living without compromise.
u Full Service Rcstaurttiuf
Healch & Fitness Center
. liudoor Swimrt-ting
i lee Cream Pttrlor

. Getterai Store
CoveredPorking

. l3illitirds/Pul)
. I lettith Clinic
. l-lousekcepin4 Serviees
. Classes & Social Prs)grams
t Long Tenu (Lire lnsuraiuee
. One affordable monthly (ce
-

-

THE HERITAGE

Rehubileatian
Prsgrnmu

-

of Des Plaines

- 'Where community and tradition find valtic.
50(3 South River Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016

708-699-8600

1\

In association with
Holy Family Hospital.
Sister community to The Devonshire in Lisle, IL.
D Please send more
inforrnatir,n ott The
1-leritage t)f Des Plumes,

Mary Omlishoo, RN., has been

udedicutedemptoyeeforovertee

-

D Ctoutaet me to arrange a
tour of The Devonshire
in Lisle

ly years she began as a staff

CITY

One +Optinus groups,

S'L'l E

Nnrsing:

Since 1982, Mary has been a

pant nf the dynamic nursing ream
atGleuview Terrace,
As Mamy steps np to her new -

position, she will be expanding
er responsibilities, Nonetheless,
Mary tells us thathennamberone
priority is patient cure, "It always
has been and it always will bel"
lu addition, Mary wilt have more
invntvement with the residents'

l'i ()NL

Mary's responsibilities don't
stop there, as she is actively involved with the names' aides and
the R,N.m at Oleuview 'renace,
bIb Mary audMarianuma Pillai,
-Director of Nursing, snpervise a
staffofover 100 employees.

vor

-

-

Helping the elderly has always

held a special place in Mary's
heart, especially atGlenview Terrace.
-

cooperative, and always willing
toofferaheiping hand."
Musy stresses, "If t can't help
shem, I wilt find someone who
can."

ext. 240 or24 t

-

families.

Mary ut Glenview Terrace fec
over tes years. Mary boasts,
"The staff is 50 dedicated, so
Z!!5

i

nurse. Then, she moved np to the
pomition of a charge nurse and 00w, Mary is proud tu have been
promoted loAssisnast Direclorof

what it is today," is what has kept

The trip is open 10 members
and guests nf theMaine Township Seniars, Options 55. and

-

yema at Glenview Terrace Nunstug Center, Gtenview, In the ear-

-,' The people on the inside that
trave made Gltinview Terrace

.\l)l tl(E'-'h

reservations or membership information, call Sae Neo'
schel srHelenjaitg at297.25t0,

-

f
-

henrotnln inclndenew and brouiS-

-

$330 per person dasble occnpancy and$372 single occupancy.

a0

Northwest Commnnity Hospital
in Arlington Heights, responsible
formarketing aadbnsiness devetnpmentas well as outreach to sèninri, physicians and professional
referral sonsees. Prior to that she
was one of the founders and the eventual dineetor of Park Place

Catholic- Charities senior pro-

butlt atop at 60-foot chimney of

mance of Charles Dickens' Eng-

with

elderly in AetingtonHeighta. She
also served as a ease manager for

antI panty at the Chalet and an an-

tilmois, followed by a perler-

Then the. group will head for
New Diamo, Wisconsin, for two
ntghtu of otrI world Swiss charm

Mary Jo Zeller

Senior Center, a multi-purpose
facility serving more than 4,000

tights include a holiday dinner

rock, and time to enjoy the quaint
Swiss shops inNewOlarns.
Theretum trip fearsies a lavish
bronch at Bellamy's in Rnckfond,

She is also a Licensed

Nursing Home Administrator in

-

Township schedules
- Yuletide getaway

ThuEy5 SdØSIIIbOP'92,1

Many Jo Zellen, 36, bas been
named marketing director of The
Heritage, a b-stony, 258-unit re-

enaceren.

one brunch and two dinners, it

Bethany Terrace
Nursing Centre

-

Iheough the Clerk's office and

'W

names marketing director

ncheduled evenings and work.

ends for the cainvenience of mcmbers.
Maine Township recently
started a third group, One Plus
Oplions, for widowed and single

s

New- retirement facility

and spremi evento are

saliva and fluoride monthrinsm

. Skilled & intermediate nursing eure
. Specinlized Alzheimer's eure
. Complete rehnbilitatiun services

(708)965-8100

begest senior citizen populations

pair yourdestnres should they be
broken or damaged.

mel-hardening fluorides rn drink-

Committee
aims to cut
paper trail

Working to meet the
needs of older adults
for ovér a century.

Township
helps
meet
seniors' needs
MaineTownshipltasoneofthe oaAging.Todate,thetownahip

what adjnstments are required,
And only your dentist shonld re-

Older adults also are prone to
decay asonad the edges of fillingu. Since today'n seniors grew
lip without the benefits of ena-

_.,

-

qnickly and ingreatrramonntson
alder teeth.
nenIa nnderone roof: the Award- Program include current events,
This increascs susceptibility to
Winning Adult Day Case Pro- music and movement, classical peridontal discasen and tooth degram, and the Helen and Norman, hour, bingo and cooking.
"The availability of adelt day cay--particularly root carien.
Asher Alzheimer's Care ProIf gums have receded, a camgram.
care can make u positive differmou
condition among seniors,
Both programs provide a pro- ence in the lives of disabled the toodiroot
is exposed, Tooth
lected setting that is sensitive to adotta and their continued ability rootsareitotprotected
by enamel,
tlte participants individnal needs to live at home," Hedy Ciocci,
and capacities, and gives friends supervisor of CJEs Adult Day
and family of the participant re- Care Center explained.
lief from the responsibilities of
Adult day care it n'nt jost a
earegiver for the day. The Adult cost-effectiveprogrambut
posiDay Care Program has physical live philosophy nf how loaavsiut
activities, programs with ontside the alder individual.
specialists and speakers, and cntPor further informatinn abont
The Department on Aging has
toral activities and excursions.
The Asher Alzheimer's Care CJE'u Adult Day Care Program, initiated efforlu io reduce the
Program is separate both physi- or a tone, contact CJE an (352) amount of paperwork now reqnired ofaging network agencies
catty and programmatically from 508- t 000.
whilu maintaining the efficiency
and integrity ofpmgramsand up-

that eocampasses two campo-

-

__4

.

inevitable part of aging.
Are you over 55? Do you still
have mast or all of your natural
teeth? Would you like to keep it

8424 N. Waukegan Road, Mor-

- -k

Tooth loss- is not an

Bethany Terrace
gets new director
Mazy Lewis joined he staff aL
Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre,

-

-

-

.__J

*1a1
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e
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Health of elderly
women under study
Researchers hope a study con-

ducted by The Johns Hopkins
University will help doctoss dc-

sign sErategics to psevefit and
Ireatdisabilitics in olderwomen.
Researchers are particularly interested in discovering how
women are affected by a combi-

nation of conditions. such as
stroke. heart disease. diabetes,
cancerandastheitis.
--I think this is a very important

and vesy exciting study because
there is a great need to determine
what an affective, preventive
health care snategy shonld be for

older adults, said Dr. Linda
Fieti,ao assistantprofessor mcdteme and epidemiotogy at Johns
Hopkins, who wilt direct the research.

The Johns Hopkins University
School ofMedicine was awarded
a$7.9 minion contract by the Na-

tionat Ixstitnte on Aging last
moettt to conduct the study over
sevex and a half yeast.
By preventing disabilities, feil-

eral officials hope to tame health
care costs for otder Americans,
which have skyrocketed.
ThcU.S. Department ofHeatih
asd Humas Services said the cost
of treating older people saffering
disabitities is cnrrenity $65 bitiou. The cost coatd rise to $l
billion annually witlsix4ø yeast if

the rate of disability is not redurcit said Vicky Caban, a de-

by diseases such as cancer, diabetes,heartdiseaae,stxokewill be
recruited toparticipate.
"There is a tot of medical re.
search that looks at a poputation
that is free of disease and then
looks at bow they alo affected by

the onset of that disease. There
has been much tess work on older

peopleundpopntations in general

who already have diseases and
how those diwanos have affected
them,' saidQsralnik.
Members of the study group wilt
he evaluated in theirhnmea evety

six months for three years Io
record changes in physical funetian.
Oarhopeis that we will under-

staud which changea in themselves, either disease changes or
changea associated with uging,
nrc responsible for physical dim-

bilily and whether there is a
threshold of severity beyond
which they do cause disabitity.

That is important because we
could design treatments directed
utthesevrrity ofthedisease,' Ms.
Fried said.

The study focuses on older
women because they have higher
rates of disability and more loss

of independence than do men,
Guratnik said.
Women are more vutuerable to

their loss of independence becanse more women outlive their
spouses and may have no ose to

partmentspokmwsman.
caeefoe them.
Rescarchcrs have studied the
Accordisg to tastavaitable popdisabilities produced by a specifutation projections from the U.S.
ir disease, such as smoke or heart Censas limaran, t2.6 percent of
disease, but titile is known about the population - about 31.2 mitthe inspactof multiple diseases, lion peopte - were over theage of
e said Dr. Jack Gumlnik. director 65asof 1990.
of the Epidemiology, DemograIn 50 years, nearly 22 percent of
phy and Biometay Program ut the Ihepopulation, orti million peoNational tnsrituteon Aging.
pIe - areexpecteri to be in that age
"Wc can learn from this study group, according to the statistics.
where the burden of disability
About 22 percent of women
comes from in terms ofthose dis- aged 65 and older suffer disabilieases that cause disability," Gu- tirs that require them to live in a
ralniksaid Wednesday,
nursing home or receive special
.

Ms, Fried said l000 women

with physical disabilities caused

assistanceiftheyliveathome, according to Ms. Caban.

ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 N. Newark Ave., Nues, IL 60648

BEST KEPT
SECRET
ON
THE
NORTH SIDE

Fall Emeritus
seminars
scheduled

Dobson Plaza
celebrates anniversary

Join the lifelong otudents of the

Emeritus Program of Oaklon
CommunityÇollege. Share learn-

ingandlifeenperienconwithyom
peces in fall non-credit seminars
foroldcradulta,
tu 'Understanding Films," Su-

Ua.Ifl,a, pa, , fCc1s,Ie

PROSTATE EXAMS

Join Ruth Goldman, 3D,, at-

Will, There's aWay" as sbe disCusses how to address your legal
needs such as wills, living wills,
living trusts, powers of attorney,
prenuptial agreements and joint-

As part ofProstate Cancer Awareness week, aim urotogists are
offering free prostate exams to men age 40 and over.
Appointments are required. Cati 674-9830

emotional and physiological
changes ofaging, andto adminis-

tolla.m.Feeis$l5.

ter services specifically for the

Hear Tom Firak, PhD, talk
about the interesting develop
mente in modern genetics in "Genetics: Self-Determination or

SeIf-Deslruction." The sit-week
course begins Tuesday, Oct. 15
from 12:30 to 2 p.m.Feris $30.
Join writer Blake Levinson for
'Telling My Story: Creative
Writing." Learn to write stories
about the humorous, tragic and
pivotal moments and characters
in your life. Six-week course beginsmurnday,ØçL3,from I to3
p.m. Fee is $30.

Learn how to fly international
flights for 30 cents on the dollar
in "How to Fly Cheaply,' on

Residents of Regency Nursing Centre enjoy Buckingham

Joan Barr, the mayor ofEvanston ,willjein olherdignitaries in
the (esbvihes celebratjn9 Dobson Plaza Nursing Home's ail vor
anniversaty. Dotannn Plaza, located at 120 Cadge in Evanston,
wilihosfa Gardon BaffetLunch on the occasion ofits 25th anniVemat'/on T$ursday, Sept. 19.
With numerous considerations in mid Dobson Plaza Nosing
Home established itself in the Evanston commanify in 1966.
This long term health care facility means many things to tite
Stern and Kahn family. These families have dedicated themnelves toproviding qualityhealth care and this means family lay.
altyandthepleanuren ofhome.
The mayor willjoin family and friends in honoring Mrs. Marsgret Stern - the matriarch ofautslanding lang term health care whohasbeennuriuring the elderlysince 1949.

p.m. Fee is $5,

N9RTHSUBURSANcLftIIc

White Labor Day holiday and ment for respite cure is ose week
Ihe stasi of school traditionally and the manimum stay is four
mean the end of summer and va- weeks,
calina lime, there are many famiThe familiarity of takingamini
tics, who arejustpacking ned hit- vacation at Regency has another
-hag the highways ofAmericn lo advantage, according to Hecht.
sightsee and view the changing "When the time comes. where a
fall colors, Por fansilien with an person is in need of long-teem

:

elderly loved one who are just naming core, the
embarking on atrip,and thoseva. previously stayedperson who has
at Regency is
caltoning families of summer,
very
comfortable
to
come back
Regency Nursing CruIse, 6631 here on a long-term basis.
They
Milwaakee Ave., Niles, plays a know and like
Ilse
home
because
rnajorrole,

.

il is familiar to them and

the IranThroughout the year Regency sitios is an easy one for both
the
offers Respite Care, a program family and lIte residcny'
where families arr able to bring
Respite Care can also be a reatheir elderly relative to enjoy a nonable insodaclinn lo
a family
comfortable stay at Regency and their
loved
one
who
are conwhite the family goes away. sidering sag-lernt
care, hut are
While staying with as, the family unsure Ihal their loved
one is
memberenjoynavacationofthetr ready for such a change. Respile
awn among peers. The days are Care can serveasu trial period for
filled with many activities, out- bolli parties involved.
ingnandgreatmeaJs.
Por familia who are caregiv.
A Rmpite Care vacation offers ers to ail Atzheimer relaiive, res.
something even more for the eid- pite care can be an atlemative for
erly renident,accordingtoRegec- the caregiver to rest and recharge
cy Administrator Barbara Hecht. their batteries. There ore many
"While the resident is here, he Alzheimer residents, who come
will he seeing people all day long to Regency for respite core white
and will be included in all of the their families vacalion, Or white
variounprograms andactivities, they do major home repairs uad
. There are several elderly
area remedeling thaI would be distar.
residente, who have become reg- ing to their loved one with AIzular respite Visitors at Regency heimer's disease.
andretsm every summerorevery Respite raie can he the answer
fall when theirown families pack to the dilemma of who wilt cure
up fora trip. In a few specialized for an elderly relative who can't
cases, Regency han become such go on a particular trip. The situa.
a parI of the family and iB vare. tion can be easily turned around,
lion ptans that the nursing home In fact, it isn't surprising lo hear a
has eves helped with arrange- respite resident say, "My family
niente for boarding the family went hiking in the Omnd Canyon
pet,
and I vacationed al Regency."
The minimum stay require-

Options 55 gròup
plans Oshkosh trip

In "Cooptes Communication,"

Dorothy Doherty will explore
communication

patterns that
build and sustain relationships,
Both individuals in the relationship must register. The sin-week
coarse beginn Thursday, Oct. 3
from 6 to 8 p.m. The fee is $50 per
individual,

In 'Decadians: The Second 60
Years," John Dennis, PhD, will
show how to escape the societal
conditioning that often leads ta
inactivity, isolation ucd bore-

dom. Learn to create a life of

Maine Township's Options 55
group is planning a fall day trip to

Oshkosh, Wisconsin, Saturday,
Oct. 5.

Participants will have an op.
portanity to enjoy Wisconsin's
lush antamt foliage as they head
toward Oshkosh. They will stop
along the way at Glen Valley
Stables for u horse show and hay-

meaningful and satisfying costei.
butions. The ten-week course beginsFriday, Sept. 13 from lOam.
to noon. Fee is $30.

wagon toar of the acclaimed

Join Milton Preves, retired

lIsted on the national registry of
hrstoric places, the group will
toar the Lenox Candle Factory

bearding and training facility.
After lunch at the Granary, located in an oldOshkosh flour mill

your performance in siring orcheslras, string concertos and
symphony orchestra auditions.

Ave. in Shuttle. For further information call theEmerjins Prognato
at(708) 635-1414,

Minnie McMajns seesno reason to stop workingas abuS bond
agent serving several Califsm'tt
counties just becasse she's terning8l thiumonth,
"lt's a ragged life fora titile old
lady, but it keeps the wolf fntam

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER
.

Outlet on Lake Winnebago.
There will alas br a shopping slap
at the nearbyMannfactnrers MOrket Place Outlet Mall, which in-

eludes Oshkosh BOoth, Eddie
Bauer, Winona Knits and Hunes
among ils 60 stores,

A deluxe bss will leave the
Maine Township Town Hall

parking lot at 7 am. and return
about 7 p.m. Cost of the trip is

.

$26 for members and $3t for
goes tu.

Por information on membership ne trip reservations, call Sue

Nesachel or Barbara Kots ut
(708) 297-2510, ext. 240.

Bail bondswoman
going strong at 81

affordable /sousingfor healthy seniors
. cull cccl ,,rv i rrcrcOmvor dinjr,scr

. Dcilt rrttuicursrr,r,

. T 'flac icily ,00ms
. F flrqurc OpflflflcI sOcialaclivitira,
.

Tues., Sept 24th 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. Dr. Randall Randazzo
Wed., Sept. 25th 6:00 - 9:00 p.m. Dr. Israel Berger

Fountainduringa sightseeing trip to Chicago's lakefront.

Thursday, Sept. 5 from l-2:30

.

habits,

understand and respond to the

tenancy. The three-week course
beginsFeiday,Oct, li feam 9:30

.

spending

than any other segmentofour sociely, has dramatically increased
the need for trained professionals
Io serve the elderly. The mercasing older population is creating
newjobs.
Geroulology -- the study of ng.
iiig -- provides the Icisowledge to

torliny, for "Where Them's a

Registration is open through
SrpL 20. Seminars are held at
Oakwm East, 7701 N, Lincoln

ci'

Changing

combined with the population
over 65 growing at a faster rate

am. to l2:30p.m. Fee is $30.

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT

FREE

niT items.

Wedneuday, 0cl, 9. from 9:30

. Newly Romodeled Privato Recree . Active RotteementCommmrlty
. Reosonable Priced
. Thron Nutritious Meals Dotty
. No Apptiratton orEnteonre Foe
. twdivldnal Ale Condttinnïng

c3'

The gsaying of America hou
changed more than one uppearonce, Ita rippling effects have
produced special producta foe
mature coníumers, new TV
ahows for older viewers, and,
since the 1980's, has encouraged
ermarkeltocrnises andother Ian-

how Io understand contemporary
films. The six-week class begins

The ten-week coarse begins
Wednesday, Oct. 9 from l-3 p.m.
Thefeeis $40 and the registratian
deadline for this class isOct, 9.

Admissions 312-631-4346

Older population
creates new jobs

advertisers to lure an affInent old-

sun Doll, PhD, wifl teach you

principal violinist of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, for 'Suing
Workshop". Learn how Lo perfect
Saff,d y TI, F,5,ic,, S.,t,,

-Respite caré means
quality vacation time

-

. Muid ufldiafli:o,ial a,'ficicrc
. Frac: dril. c IrS. o thur 24 hoc,, dailr

20300 Governors Hiehway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461
(708) 748-9500
Merragodby the Osrr ofMrrey Cariar:: Sice, ArmrttaCejnr,, 55M.
Puatarulcarepropjded by flOe Auaastjnjan Fa!hrrs find urothers

New Goldman Home
administrator named

the door," she sayO

She operates the business willi
her 48-year-old daughter, Nikki
Smith, from their home in rural
Grhlley, 60 miten north of Sacramesto,

Pam Seefurnhrecently boraine

the new administrator at the

Her late husband, Vernon,
opened the business in 1961 "as

Goldman Home, Seefurth brings
lo the Home a wide rasigeof longtermcarcexperience,

somellsingtodoin his relirement"

and encouraged her und their

Her first job in Long-Teem

daughter togei bail bond licenses
sothey could help.
Sisee bediedsix years ugo, Mes.
McMainn has eantinued the 24hour-u-day business nerving five
niral counties on thEta with her
daughter, with thehelp ofa cetlular telephone,

Care was asnbookkeepingassist-

antin1965and1966,Atthattime

it was only part-linse work toasslat her mother, who was the full
charge bookkeeper at the Bethea-

da Home in Chicago. She returned in September 1968 when
her mother became ill where she
chose toremain.
Hercareerhas had some twiste

"Weliketothithallofourcus

tomcrs are innocent until proven
guilty, but ,. you have to have
very good instincts Or you can
quickly go ontofbasisens,' Ecientujumpbaii she said,

.

and turns since her accounting
days. She hadthc responsibility
offullchargebookkeeper,Msistune Administrator and Adminin-

lealor. By 1976 she received her
administrator's license from the
Sluteof Illinois,
For 5 years she held the posi605 of administrator al the Betheuda Home, which was and utilI

isanot.forpmfitfacill,forsbel

Iermudinlermdjateseutors
In 1987 she began her employ-

menI at Continental Care Center,
uforprofitLTC skilled facility on
thenorth sida ofChicago. She neknowledges that working in LTC
hua its challcngeu especially daringtheue tough financial limes.
The staff, residente us well as

members of the board welcome
her to the Goldman Home and

support her in her position of
leadership,

needs of the elderly.

Monray College is one of the
few schools offering a gerostolo.
gy program ou the undergráduote
level, focusing on a careeroriented program during evening
hoars.

'w
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Low income
Medicare help
reos Medicare amIdonS quired la pay your oat-of-pocket
hovemuch income, the Social Se- Medicase costs. That agency also
enrity Administration wants to must determine ifyon qualify for
make sure that you know abato a thebenefit,
progromthatcan save yOn atteast The rules mify vary from state
$358 each year. It's called the te slate, but ie general
your total
"Qualified Medicare Benefici- income for calendar year 1991
aiT" program, and it con help pay cannol be higher than the Federal
for your Medicare premiums, de- poverty income level of $6,620
dnctihles, and coinstrance,
for one person and $8,680 for a
Althosgh a nntice was seht to reamed couple, In addition, you
Medicare beneficiaries who are cannot have resources such as,
likely lo hr etigible for this pro- bank accounts or stocks and
gram, recent studies show that a bonds worth more than $4,000
stgnificant number of Ihem have fur an individnal or $6,000 for a
nOlyet applted and are not receiv- cosple.
ing thebenefit.
The $29.90 monthly premium
If yea have not applied for the for Medicare medical insurance
benefit because you don't have coverage is tuteen out of your Soenough information about it, let rial Security check every month.
me enptain how yon qoalify and If you qualify, this program will
how lheprogramcan benefit you. pay thatpreinaiumforyon,- as welt
First ofatl, yss mast be age 65 as Some of the other Medicare
Or older, ordisahlrd ondysur in- charges you've been paying np
come and resources msst be low tillnow.
enough fnr you to meet the State
For more information, contact
reqnmrmenls fur medical assis- yonr State or local welfare, social
tance or "Medicaid." lt is your service orpsbllc health agency.
Stete Medicaid agency that is re-

Practical preparation for careels in adsltedneation, counseling services, home health care,
housing, adnit day care, leisure
time activities, long-teem care,
retirement planning, and admieiStration has produced o spurt in

enrollment from ten to 60 stadevis in live short years.

Rules of Road
review course
Secretary

of State George

in cooperation with Pork
Commenting on a grant from Ryan,
Ridge
Senior
Center, is offering a
the Retirement Research PoondaRnles offre RoodReview Course
tion recently awarded to tIte proalt citizens in the Park Ridge
gram Is fund new coarves und for
area.
coarse is free to everynew salettite locations, Program One, The
any age, who wishes tu atDirector Linda Gaibet remarked, lend.
"We cotsidar this award to be an
The purpose ofthe course is to
affirmation ofour scccess in pre- help applicauls pass the Illinois
paring qnatifird professionals to drivers license renewal esaminastuff services benefiting the tian. Drivers are informed about
growing comber of older adults the enflent vision and driving
in oursociety.

ability parts of the exantmnatioiL

The conste alun prepares applicauta for the general written and
roadsign esuminatian.
The Rules of the Road Review
Course will be held at: Park
Ridge Senior Center, 100 S.
Western, Park Ridge, Sept. 18
from I p.m. tu 3 p.m.

For more information, please
contact l-(708) 823-21 l4/l-(800)
252-2904.

You Want More Than Care.
You Want Specialized Care.
Alzheimer patients

are special.

'

That's why utReoency, our
specutl Alzheitiier Unit offers a
licetused staff, specifically

trattied to carefor their specific
tiecds and capabilities. We tailor
iudtvtdttal care platas so that euch
rcsidetst cou renuttin active to the
highest degree possible.
Tite watmth ol our atmosphère
lels liese residents feel serate,
Fantiltes, too, appreciale
Regetucy's regular meetings of
the national Alzheimuer Support
Group.

Call to learn how these special
people receive special cure,
Regency Care.

663 1 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues. IL 60648

708-647-74-44
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Health & Home Management
na es Director of peratioiis

Retirement Fund
management essential
byJeffrey CardeUa
Edward D.Jones & Co.
One of the major concerns of insistance companies. but they're
many retired people is outliving all pacu1a1ed on the amonnt of
theirincome.
money invested, the age of the
According io the US, Census annuitant, and the gnaranleea of
Parean, 30.2 million people de- the insuiancecompany. 1f the anpend to some degree on Social nuitant shoald die before 10
Secority, which is neither ade- years, his beneficiary continnes
qnate or intended lo be the sole toreceivethispaymenlforthere5050cc ofretirement income, An- mainderofthatpesiod.
The negalivefealuces ofsach a
other 7.9 million look to private
company pension plans and per- contrarIare: theretarn is generalsonni savings as their other addi- ly lower than that ofother iavcsltienal income. Often the income meals; il never increases, and al
from these isn't adequate Io offer the end ofthe period any money
much mom than poverty cuis- which is left becomes the properIn order lo meet the rising cost
oflioing, theseretirees fretacnUy
most begin regalar withdsawals
from their principal. They begin
to fear all their retirement fonds
and savings will000n be gone.
Aithoagh there are no guaran-

teed solutions to this problem,
there areways lo management cc.
tircrueut income so, with proclenl
planning, fondo won'bedeplcted
during yoae lifetime.
Foe example, consider a male
who retires at age 65, sahen his
company retirementbenefils in a
lump sam settlement and, within

Sept. 16,
Bvie Issacsou,

the 60 days reqoired, deposits

lives and risks, the retiree has the

them into an IRA rtstlover.

There's no lax ou his retireruent fonds at this lime, and they
caotinnelogrow, laxdeferred unsil the man reaches 70 1/2 when

he mast begin withdrawals. At
that time nur retiree has several
options designed lo provide income fer the rest of hïs life. One
u
toaoouitiee.
Maoy majer insistance compaoies offerannailics with a variety
of opsienn. Ose option is regalar
monthly payments for the life of

the aonoitsul or a period of 10
yearn, whichever is longer. Por
eoample,rfaltheannaitysrar-.ing
date tire annotant is age 70 and
deposes $100,000, one major in-

sttraflce company promises to
pay$l,Oti7eachmonthforlife
These payments vary among

The Illinois Retired Teachers
Association Foundation Dentare
Referral Program has expanded
its program to meet the needs of
olderadults in Illinois.
Initially, the program assisted
only retired teachers. To qnalify
for the program, participants

-,

. ineligible forMedicaidorpri_

620 N. Walnut SaucE, Springfield, IL 62702, (217) 523-8495.

ARE
YOU SATISFIED
WITH THE SAFETY AND
CURRENT INCOME YOU'RE GETTING
WITH YOU'RE CD'S AND OTHER INVESTMENTS.
IF NOT, GIVE ME A CALI, TODAY.
I HAVE SOME ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT IDEAS FOR YOU.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA

8143 N. MILWAUKEE

(708) 470-8953

Edward D. Jones & C&

-

coordinator,

--

,

-

-

Operatiug four, highly respect-

Rogers Parks GlenCrest Naming
Centre, and Irving Park's ElsIon
NursingCenter, 'I can truthfully say that every
day rm, encited to go to work,"
Glenner says, shutoling between
his office and the foar facilities.

Aging seminars
planned
The first statewide Business,
Labor & Aging semina was held

in west suburban Chicago on
March 6, co-sponsored by 15
public and private agencies and
attended by more than 100 mpmnenlatives of business, labor sud
Iheagingnetwork,
Fonr moco semivars are
planned in upcoming months. the
first of which will -take place on
Oct. 9m Bloomington.
made possible. in pari, through a
grant from the Washington Bust-

nessGeouponllealth.
For infórmation, call Jan CosEllo at the illinois Depailment
vn Aging, (217)785-0020.

responsibility for Health and
Home for 15 years, is a petite dy-

uamo who was given the nicknaine "Mighty Mouse" by her
subordinates.
"Employees lookup to her and
admire her, She's highly thoaght
ofprofessionallyall over the state
of Illinois," Glenner says. "They
know when tibe Says she's golif g
-

to lake something on, it gets

doue,'
Ironically, both Crutcher and
Glenner moved from theological
backgrounds lo their current bumanilarian calling, She mme
from aconvent and he was a hon.
piral chaplain as well as peovidmg chaplaincy within u aniversity setting.
"He in an enleemelygood mnnagur," Cruteher Says, indieating
she doesn't ever want Io work for
anyoneelsebntGlenner, "He gets
me what I need for my palients.
He's never said 'no" lo anylhing
I'vewanted for them."-

The "Easy Access" Program
that Health and Home has implemeuted at its nursiog center was

one of the things that patients

wanted, as well as htmpilal social
workers -and physicians. Il posi-

lively allows a palient lo be

placed iu anursing cenler without Ilse necessity nf making namernus phone calls. All four homes
are equipped for off-hour admissinus, benefiting those individu-

als laken to emergency rooms

eign Relations,' u series of leelures sponsored by thu Emeritus
Program of Oakton Community
College, will focus on the postgelfWarMiddlellasttltmsfall.
Lectures will be held for six
consecutive Thursdays, 0cl, 3
throagh Nov, 7. Participante may

altendoueoralllectureu.

Islam and
Muslims: Reality and StereoTopics include:

types, Colture and Society in die
Middle East, Regional Origins of
the War Against Iraq, The Pulitical Economy of the Middle Bast

After the Gulf War, Balance of

phia, escaping loneliness or bore-

- dom in the century-old makel-

stsff and administration. "Il's nul
jusladmittingansl forgcttinga pw
tient. " -

-

-

-

-

"Yen have topincepasient care
first," Trocehio emphasizes.
'Then the hominess end will co/ne
into play."
"He's an ombadsman," says

Glenuer, describing Trocchie's

-

-

-

relutionships to Use new layer of management. He has a long background ufunruing home adminis-

Estive experience applying his
MBA to ennoring that everynnrs
tug home in Ihn management
group will have top standards.

-

-

-

train.

But now, sisee his wife died
seven
yearn ago, Thomas comes
not so much to shop but to socialize.

Currently two Health und Home

facilities have sia stsr Illinois
QUIP ratings and the others nani
high marks from state ssrveyers
as well.

"You have 10 huye a streng
team nf peeple," Trocchio says.-"They (Gletmer and Crutcher)
both have great reputations, Who betieriotie mysclflo than people
I can learn from os well." The new Director nf Operations indicaEd his goals were 10 eznlralize
all four facilities while maintain. -

ing their individaslily and lo
strengthen the naissiog professiOnslism of the staff,

place where trains once rambled
overhead.
The upper level wan the passen.
ger terminal for the now-dufanet
Reading Railroad, and, until two
years ago, ser-ved commuter
traini. One day in the future, the
giant old train bara is expected lo
be the focal point of a new eonveution center.
George Thomas, 52, a-retired
janilor, has been coming tes the
- market since he was a boy and re- members when chickens were
seId live andearried home on the

-

-

-

-

"I have to gel away from the
--fnorwalls,"
besaid.
The

March began five or six

years ago when Thomas met
Charlie-at the market, Then they
metEddie,and thenJean, and one
by one the gathering grew.
"Wejuottoolca liking lo one an-

other, so we formed u group,"
said Jean Booltger, 64, a retired
waitress. Her husband likes to
stay homeand fin radios and televisions, but she enjoys her

"outing."
- On Sundnys,when the lituikét
is closed, they meet at Ike GalImp,- a glilzy nearby mall, But
-

Power After the War and Look at
Use Future.

Thin ongoing series focuses ou
lherelationnhips between the cullocal values of nations and how
thnsuvalaes, mixed with national
self-interest, affect their foreign
relationnpolicies,
-

All lectures will be held ou

Thursdays from 1 lo 2:30 p.m. In
Room t 12 at Oakton Bust, 7701
N. Liucoln Ave, in Skokie, Euch
IncInte is $2, or save $2 and pay
$10 for the entire mijes

Call(70S)635l4l4 foracom.
pleteucheduteortoregistm

-

Seniors will be hidIng the
styles entitled "Endings and Beginnings' at The Benchmark of
Hoffman Esratm retirement cornmunity, 1515 Barrington Read,

HoffmajsEss.

-

The lectures are designed to
teach seniors moderation and to
improve their fives by making
minormàdifieatious,
The first seminar entitled
'Gain Without Pain" will be held
at 11:30 am, Sept 23, Cindy Al.
mander, aregistered nurse at-Hn-

was gratified io find at her age
that she was able lo hear well
enough, learn her lines, cuneen.

siasm andpurpose that bely her
Oge.

Irate and retain a high energy lev-

"-IfI cotild only inspire une old-

Judge Moshejacoh ¡us
-

-

ycr, Jacobias was a teacher for
1hz Chicago Beard of Education.

Judge Jacobins is a resident of
Skokie.

el.

er person to do this . to risk, so
learn, to enpand - il irould make
mach a difference in their lives,"
shesaid.
-She's a full-fledged freshman,
among the oldest ever to attend
-

-

SI. Mary's, and will take foar

-

classes this fall. She plans to majerin English ivith an emphasis in
drama and hopes to establish a
workshop where children eau oct

- "Everybody was so greai They

they prefer the atmosphere of the
market, and ilaseenery.
Korean grocers, Pennsytvanta
Dutchmen and proprietors of np-

accepted me so wonderfully...
and on stage it was no problem

forme. Ikoewmycues," she said.
"I hoveneverinmy life been so
comfortable arouud people who
had greater accomplishments
than I felt t had, who are younger
than I mu, and that's a great feeling,' asid Saville, who has no

and use puppets, among oIlier
Ihings.

children.
"lt's -been an exciting life because tdidn'tssòpliving it."

-

-

-

When the leaves on the trees
change to their autamn colors the
-

seniors at the Lawrence House
Retieement Hotel-know it's time
to celebrate the arrival of the fall
season with their Apple Harvest

Festival on Friday, Oct-4, l-4
p.m. at 1020 W. Lawrence Ave,,

Chicago, Guests of all ages uro
welcome at thisfreeevent, which
isopentothepublic.
No harvest celebration would
-

according to Hairy Ochs, presi-

.. you might even dance a few
steps with yoa special sweetheal. Guesta and residents are
welcome to relax and enjoy corn.
plimentary apple cider and a vaniety ofapply-delicions Ireata that
would make even Johnny Appleseadproad.
Don't miss the fon -- No Crab

Apples Allowed - at the Law-

rence House Retirement Hotel's
Apple Harvest Festival. For furIher informatitin contact Tabillia
Warreuat(3t2) 561-2100..

dent of the Reading Tenninal

Market Merchants Association,
His grarsdfallsersuirted the family
meatbusiriess in 1900,
-

Somciàl: pleasont companionship with friends.

-

Bulas much as the retirees like
Iheplace,they couldn't come ever)' day if the bus trip weren't fice
for senior citizens from 9 am. lo
2:30p.m.
"People ask why t don't walk

Se-cu-ri-ty: freedom fróm fear or anxiety

aroand my own neighborhood,
but I fedI more safe here," asid
Thomas, who livra in southwest
Pltiladelphia.
The market's falaue appeared

threatened a few years ago by
plans to baild the Philadelphia
Convention Center above aud
around it.- Plans initially called

-

for closing the market temporarily during construeliou, but merehanlsobjeetedand sued in 1989.

Ochs mid the agreement that
was hammered out will keep the

merchants is business and was
thebesloptionforthemarkel.
The Convention Center Authority agreed lodo therenovations in
stages and keep the marketopen.
While others worried the mar-

ket would not survive into the
1990s, Buellger said she had no
doubts,
"I didn'tuver think they'd close

it because it's a landmark," she
said. "Peoplecome from all over.

It has anything in here that you
marri"

A craque approach to retiremont living owaits yoa at the Lawrence Hoase

In Chicago. There, residents can take advantage of the fine social
atmosphere, accented by marty planned activities and programa, an well

as by the hotel's convenient locution. Visit the Lawrence Houxe...
Chicago'a,in-town retirement hotel for activo neniors.

masa Hospital will make Ilse
preneutatios.

"1f seniors have the desire to
quit smoking, change their diet
and begin an esercise program,

they should do one thing al a
time,'-- said Alenasder. "They
mustkeep their goals realistic."

The series of seminars will
continue every Monday and is
sponsored by the Humans Senints Association. Other topics of

discussion include stress man.
agemeut, diet and suElden and
goalseluing,

-

-

-

-

aür-w

t
-

-

-

-

be complete Withòat the magic of
music. The Prank Fiore Trio will
be on hand to keep toeti a tappin'
and hands a elappin' all afternoon

Social Security--

Benchmark seniors
go back to school

books tisis fall when they attend a
series of seminars on renier life-

malricolaling studeut, taking a

class in acting fundamentals, She.

semester with a vigor, enthu.

Retirees find friendship
at the market

Terminal Market, iu Plsiladul-

feru lu accessibility of easing -

Middle East
focus of lectures
"Culturen Connections to For-

-

when laccomplish this."
Savitle tested the waters at St.
Mary's last spring as a non-

other preliminaries for this fall's

-

Charlie's eyesight isn't so good, - scale French bakeries caler lo a
so Pean cul his chen'y-filled pas- lunch crowd from downtowu ofEly and helped him eat it with a flees and people shopping for the
fork.
evening meal. They aceretirees who meet eve.
From 60,000 to 70,000 people
uy day in a comer oflhe Reading come to the market each week,

sick lo remain in Iheir home.

"We made it quite convesient
for nor residents," Glenoer says,
adding that easy occcss also re-

-

"lt's going to be one of the

proudest moteenlu in my life

going through registration and

-'

years. Prior to becoming a law-

who are not sick enoegh to reqoire hospitalization but are lue

1995.

pensatefora hcaring loss.
Yet there she was ut SL Mary's
College in California this week,

-

-

-

Upon

There they were in their usual
spot, atalablenearthnoyster bar,
bakery and Pekmg - duck shop.
Canesrestingagaiustthemrlegs;

ward to getting her degree in

needs mechanical aids to com.

,-

Judge Jacobins is a graduale
of the University of Illinois and

-

"This all sounds so glorious... I
hope shalt have itwithin me lo do
il," said Saville, who looks for-

ical college freshman.
She's oldenough to be her class.
mates' graadmotheraud was miduwed yearsago. She's had several

careers, stillowus a business and

graduation, he
served us assistant attorney general for the slate oftlinois for 17

These Seminars have been

YOUR IRA S1EADQuwrigig

---

topic "Know Your Coarto.'

Law.

Chuck Troco/do, (left) director ¿f Operations, and Nancy Ceatchor,(righf) RN., both ofHealth and
Home Management, ofLincoinwood, arepicturedabove with SídneyG(enrser, C.E.O. ofthe f/i'm.

isnota typ-

-

received his law degree from
DePaul Universily School of

-

-
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Lawrence House
plans Apple
Festival

-

-

will uddress- he group on-- the

--

p

-

-

z

held at the Smith Activities Cen1er, 5120 GallIa; Skokie,- beginSing at 1:30 p.m. Judge Jacobins

-

valedental insarauce.
Under Ihe entrent fonndation
program, anydoctor volunteering
for the program agrees lo provide "Ii's challenging and exciting.
denlures to at least foar eligible Mine isapeopleposition."
Currently 1025 residents and
patienls a year for a cost of $10
for an initial esam, $20 for all X- over 720 employees are pant of
rays and $225 per foil denture Glenner's entended family. The
mosche:
anil. Other treatmeot may be Cruiclter and Troechio duo see
. part of the Department of
available at a fixed or cliscounled that both nursing and operational
Revenues Cistuit Breaker Pro- price.
areas meet thehighest standards.
gram (hoosehold income mast be
Craleher, an RN. who has
For information, contact: the
less that$ 14,000);
IRTA Foundation Headqnarlers, worked in positions of increasing

. ti5orolder;

-

announced the muelle5 will be

-

option to select one or more of cd nursing care facilities is more
these fonds an an investrnenl. l-te than a full time job for one
peealso has the right to Iransfer the son. That's why Sidney Gleaner,
assets from ose fond to another C.E.O. of Lincolnwood-based
within the group when, and if, his Health anti Home Management
iovestusentobjectives change.
chose two key manage.
These are only two examples carefully
ment
cul-crIs
who share his phiof how rctircment funds can he losophy litaI 'we
ace in the field
prudently managed. If you are topmvide thebestpossible
qualiplanning retirement in the near t)' cate to the elderly and chronifuture, you owe it to yourself lo rally ill." Glenuer along with
investigaR options. lfyou are alOperating Officer, Nancy
ready retired, examine yoar car- Chief
Cruleher,
a 15 year veteran
renlplan and determine if you are employee of Health and House
atarisk of outliving your incr.sme, Management and newly appointWith iutcrestratcs falling, as cd DirectorofOperations, Chuck
they are today, investing with a Trocehio, are an integral parI of
sense of direction is even more this dynamic team.
important Il can malte a differGlenner is very much at Use
ence in security of yoro retire- helm operating Glenßeidge Nursment years, when inflation rears ing CenSus in Niles, Glen Oaks
ilsuglyhead.
Naming Center in Northbrook,

Dental help for seniors

-

.

Count of Cook County, will be
-thu guest speaker for the Smith
Activities - Center on- Monday,

-

managed, the vaIne of lhC ac-

with varioas investment objec-

-

-

by the Supreme Court of Illinois,
und is assigned lo the Domestic
Relatiens Division of the Circuit

There's nothing leftfor yonr heirs
or esinle. However, by using the
annuity, you can't ootlivc the income. This is a feature that many
retired people desire.
Another approach to lessen the
risk of prematurely depleting an
IRA is to bave your funds professiooally managed through mutual
funds. Since the funds are being
count Iloctoales depending on investment results.
Since most mutual fund cornpanics manage a family of funds

--

-

Thurnday September i2, igGi

At 77, she's not
a typical freshman
- At77,ElsieSavile

-

was recently apppóinted ujudge

ly of the insarance company.

tence.

Judge speaks
at senior center
Judge Moshe Jacobins, who
-

-

.w

Iouze

I 020 West LoVorence Avenue
Chicogo, Illinois 60640

Call Mr. 5ands at 561 -21 00 for more information

i-
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Old settlein

Nues nursing home
contributes to MD

classrooms of yóung
Anne

Ru6edge

sits

about

where she front row of desks
svere, and her sisler, Mary, would

be in fr001 of the blackboard,
They're remembering good times
al tite old high school, now Iheir
Isause.

waiting for.you," she said, "I'll
never forget the day someone

dropped she organ dawn the

it's two bedrooms, morning coffee aud Pittsburgh Pirales games
onTV.

Among the neighbors is Belly

"It- was a beautiful place Io
grow up," says Mary- Rutledge.

-

-

stairs."

Boylti, 80, a first-grader when the
school opened in 1917, She says
she "moved her6 when I couldn't

"Everyone was poor, but we

school Ihey aslended in the E930s

mom,"

and 1940s in Pillsbargh's Gar-

."They have a lot of freedom
here," says Mary -AnneMcGill,
Ehe aparsment manager and another alumna. "There's dinner

fieldneighborhood.
St Lawrence OToole, Ihe No-

mas Catholic elementary and
girls high school, one of t t shat-

lered schools revived as aparlmenls for senior citieens in Pins- burgh and its suburbs. TIte old are
setstiog in Ose ctassroonss of the
young, and Ilse schools are meeling a new housing need in one of

tise salions oldest metropolilan
areas.
Tite sisters' alosa nsaier, sturdy

F)to by David Miller
Forest Villa Nursing Home, 6840 Touhy Ave., in Nues, prosented s $200 chock fo Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystrophy Telelhon overthe Laborûay weekend. Picturedare Catherine Dean,
admissions coordinatorat the home, Michaelkap!an, Forest Villa's administrator, Philip Carona, program coordinator for the
Muscular Dystrophy Arlington Heights office andOscar Bowen,
a Forest Villa resident.

Residents in the Chicago/and area pledged to contribute a tolalof$l.ßmillion to musculardystrophy.

Regency Centre
offers Medicare seminar
RngescyNarsiog Centre, 6631
N. Milwaukee Ave., in Nues, will

te plan for Ihe best coverage and

present a seminar on The Grey
Areas of Medicare, Thursday,

Medicarerenewal.

Sept. 26, from 8:30 am. to I 1:30
am. at thenursing home.
The presentation is Open to all

best value; sud informatiou an
.

Pauotisls include Elaine Wheadon, supervisor, Medical Re-

view, AETNA MEDICARE;

Helen Dym-Smoler, L.C.S.W.,
direclor, Social Work Service,
workers and discharge planners Ludieran General Hospital; and
in Chicago and suburban hospi- Riclsard Koehler, DaPage UniE,

Senior Health Insurance Pro-

The seminar will cover the gram. Regency Direclor of So-

complicated issaes that palient's
familids encounler with hospilal
Medicare and nursing home
Medicare. A panel comprised of
health care industry professionals

cisl Services, Kathy Clyde, will
serve as moderalor.

For additional information,
contad Cheryl A. Kuba, director

will present discussion and an- Palient Care Munugenient 8e
amers to questions on Medicare Commanity Relations, Regency
coverage for nursing homes; how

-

Nursing Centre, (708) 647-7444,

Our residents have fun
together...

hood has changed, and she sisters
aclutowledge it's not the friendly,

bustling blocks they kuew. The
only survivor from a merchants'

every weeknighl, and thaI kind of

forces everyone 10 get dressed
antI ges out und be with people.
But they're prelty much left lo

heyday of movie houses, dry

shafl. First grade? A TV lounge.
The stairwells? Esaclly as Ilsey
were, she last holdools, with

-

day to payday. She kept a list, and

-

denls whose average age is 75. whoa you had the money, yac
There's someone on call around paid,"MaryRutledgesays, "Yoa
the clock; a doctor who slops by - coald go upthe hill and every
doorwould be unlocked,"

and a kitchen serving three meals

These days, Laurénliun Hall
uses electronic security. Lomita

a day.

It once was St. Juslin's High,

Sipple, 75, another St, Lawrencos graduate, pays a driver $3

where Johnny Unitas played
scholastic foalball. But the sport
of choice these days is basketball
on 6-foot hoops, and the halls are
lindd with railings, not tankers.

-to bring her and her groceries
back from a store a dozen blacks
away.
Schwartz says Garfield's prob-

Residents lift leg weights and ride

Hospilal
health.

study

on

lems, including car thefts and

geriatric

drug sates, are like those of many

nrbsa neighborhoods, Even so,
the convened schools are slow-

-

when some tenants oflhe parish's

elderly high-rise needed more
care, the Rev. lohnStaab says.
- AtLasrenlianHall, theRolledg-

"Putting something there keeps

area goes along with it," he says.

Edward T. Madden, citizèn's
advocate in the Department of
Citizens' RighE, ¡u the office of

Enpo,anenlerlainmentand infoc-

Burning Bush Rd., Mt, Prospect,
beginning at 1 p.m. Madden will

address the group ou the lopic
"Durable Power of Atlorney and
Living Wills",
Madden is well-versed its financial seams perpelrateal against

in both the public andprivate seclors,

Resource

directory
available

The Illinois Department ox

Aging has compiled a direclory
culled "Pursuers in Aging," which
lisIs members ofthe llhiuois Coalilionon Aging, the Illinois Long-

FOREST VILLA

NURSING CENTER
For furulsor iuformatioo plusse sail Donna or Cuthorioe at 17081 647-0594.

Term Care Campaign, national,regional and slaIn organizalionu
that offer servicm to older adults
andollserhelpful resources.
To oblain a free copy of this

52-page disectory, please call
loll-free, i (800) 252-8966,

the censer of she neighborlsoad vi-

able, and maintains that commeoily fabric,"

The Chicago Department on

wills set

at the Recreation Cenler, 1331

As individuals become older, their needs vary as well as their ability to handle life's changes. Older people and
their fansilies may need help when simple tasks of living become too difficult,
A geriatrician is a physician devoted to caring for and promoting the health of elderly persons. The geriatrician
iutrained to treat the complex problems-of aging. Special-expertise-is developed-in diagnosing-and treating-prob- lema unique to the elderly. Geriatricians strive to improve an elderly individual's ability to function,
A specialized service provided by our geriatriciáns is the Geriatric Assessment, The geriatrician, along with a
team of health caro professionals, conducts an evaluation that assesses all aspects of a person's life.

. WHAT IS A GERIATRIC ASSESSMENT?

-Senior Expo set for 1992
Aging (CDoA) has announced it

thellhiuois Allomey General, Rolaud W. Bunis, will he the guest
speaker for Ehe River Trail SeniorsOn Wednesday, SepI. 18,
Dotlie Cassie, coordinator, anflounced thenseeling will be held

GERIATRICS AND THE GERIATRIC ASSESSMENT

ing the onset of blight, says Wil.
tians Long, senior housing plisencr at Atlegheny County's
DepaetmeutofDevetopmenl.
"So many times, when a school

Margnerile, the science teacher.
Duce the space meant teaming
'ütherwise you'd have that
clap, clap, clop, and you could the periodic table, constellations
guarantee the sisser would he and the organs of the body. Now

of Illinois, and has au exlensive
background that includes adminislralive operations maxagemeet

Whether they are part of o craft project, participating
in nur daily uctivity programs, nr seeing
each otherin the dining room, our residents can
actively enjoy their stay at Forest Villa...where
they fine compassionate quality care

-

is abandoned, the surrounding

-

/))

"We had a grocer on our bill
who carried everyone from pay-'

es have nicknamed their apartment "Margaritaville" for Sisler

Discussion
on living

Lutheran General Medical Group
6000 W. Touhy Ave., Chicago
Offers
Geriatric Specialized Care

lors is a funeral home.

St. Jastin's Roman Catholic
Itecked sInne floors and lots of Church converted the school
echoes.
1f yon wanled 10 fltC, you had
to sake year shoes off,' says Mary
Ruiledge, 60,- who- like her 59year-old sister is a nun in she Dotssioicao Sislers ofSt. Mary of Ilse
Springs.
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gonds shops und ice-cream pér-

The bathrooms? Au elevator esercise bikes as part of a Mercy

the general public and the elderly.
He is a graduate oflhe University

6640 WeatToshy, Nitos, tllinois 60646

-

-

social service directors, sociat

tals.

and vacant in t987, was remodeted for people who needed some
alteotion bot usI a nursing home,
says Rick Schwarte of the
Bl000sfield-Garfietd Corp., a
neighborhood
revisalization
groop.
Ss. Lawrence's became Laurensian Hall, and sise priucipal's office became the manager's office.

chie, Cherry Nose, Peachy. We
weretheGarfieldOang."
Like the school, the neighbor-

-

Ihemselves."
Another converted school, isst
Inn on the city's Monnt Washington, provides moré cure for resi-

i/i

were all Ehe same so it didn't matter. We all had nicknames Oo-

Their apartment was carved
from Ehe-6cience room in she mow the lawn at my house any-

I

-
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and dignity; and lo provide full
and accurate information formaiorcilizens so theycanpartictpate

will co-sponsor Prime Time

Chicagoland adults.
Other event sponsors - iucludc
thenot-for-profitNortheastera Il-

linois and suburban Area Agracieson Aging.
Prime Time Expo premieres at

the O'Hare Expo Center in the
Chicago suburb of Rommont on
Saturday, June 13, 1992. This rociting new event, an information
exposition for mature Chicagoland adults aged 45 tu 65+, will

run through Monday, June 15,

-

"We believe that Prime Time
Expo will 15e a good opportunity

fotpeopleofall ages from Metro.
politen Chicago and surrounding
areas to lear's about the aging procens," said CDOA Commissioner
Donald R. Smith, "and the many
inforivatíveprogmams and serviees available to them.'

. wFÍO NEEDS AN ASSESSMENT?

More than 250 corporations,
services,nnd special agencies are

eapected to participate in Ibis

"People don't think about re'

liremeist or do adequate financial
planning for, retinneut early

enough," Smith continaetl, "No
One should rely on Social Seessriq' or pensions alone. Ptsme Ttme

Expo offers and encellent upperlunily for thin type offalure planning."

The Chicago Department un
Aging provides direct programs
and services fur senior citizens,
ix

threefold: to keep Chicago's eld
etly citizens living independently
in their homes and communities;
10 ettswo that those who reside in
institutions are treated with-care

-

-

-

booth displays, special areas in

--

. WHAT DOES AN ASSESSMENT INCLUDE?

cooking demonstrations, a main
entertainment Hago and a serios
ofinformative freeworkshops.
Prime Time Expo will be prodxced byPrafexuinnal Exposition
Management- Company (PEM-

-

-

-

The consultation includes a psychological and social evaluation of the home environment, family and social
activities and a comprehensive physical examination by a physician and/or a psychiatrist. The phystesan's
examination is designed to address specific conditions óLaging

-

-

. HOW IS THE EVALUATION GIVEN?

manages 12 national and internsdonaI trade shows, and is a mcmberofthe Capital Cities/ABC DiveruifiedPabliuhingGroup,
Por more informasion, wriCe
PEMCO at 2400 E. Devon, Suite
205, Des Plainm 600t8, orplsone
(800) -323-5155 toll.frm within

-

-

the euhibit halt will include dance
and exercise, hobbies and crafts,

-

-

Any older adult who experiences changes in normal functioning may be considered for an assessment. Some
typical problems that could be evaluated indude a decline in physical or mental health, loss of appetite or weight,
decreased participation in social activities or a change in sleep patterns.
--

-

first-time event. Along with

the U.S. Or Caonda (all others,
(708)299-3131.)

-

-

CG) of Den Plaines, PEMCO

1992.

The Department's mission

Geriatric Assessmentjs a apedalized program for older adults who are experiencing difficulties with daily
activities, family relationships and/or their health, The assesument provides an overview of a person's physical,
emotional, social and functional condition, capabiitiea and limitations, Based on this overview, practical options
can be identified to maximize the quality of life for the older person.

in the developmentof public policyaffectingthem.

mation esposition for mature

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

The team will formulate a treatment plan and then review it with the elderly person and his r her family. The teani will recommend resources that can help the individual live a more independent life. The evaluation can be:
sent to the person's primary physician.

-

-

-

-

. IS THERE A FOLLOW-UP PROCEDURE?

-

-

The Geriatric Assessment team will contact each person evaluated after six months to ensure that the prescribed
treatn'tent plan is appropriate and that the program is being followed.

-

Legislators make
long-term care
pledges

. WHAT ARE THE COSTS?

-

Fees for physician services and diagnostic testing are covered by most insurance plans.

The Illinois Long-Term Cure
Campaign is leading slate efforts

across the counsty in gathering
pledges from state legislators for

long-term care,
So fur, at least six Illinois lawmakers have signed the prolec-

I

Victoria L. Braund, M.D.
RolnertJ. Moss, M.D.Herbert C. Sire, M.D.

-

-

lionpledge.

-

Far information, please call
slate coordinator, Helen Heyr.
man,at(708)329.2351,
-

-

'

G,,iabie Medirle, npedntliU

Donna M. Brogmus, M.D.
Joseph Osan, D.O.

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION OR
TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
-

Ça11 (312) 763-2240

.

-

EASILY ACCESSIBLE,
CONVENIENT LOCATION
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PROFESSIONAL NURSING CARE
AT AFFORDABLE RATES

s

s

.

-

s

A

s

I II
.

.

-

s

s

s 24 HOUR NURSING CARE
s RETIREMENT TO SKILLED CARE
. PHYSICAL OCCUPATIONAL & SPEECH THERAPY
s APPETIZING CUISINE PREPARED BY OUR
EXPERIENCED CHEFS
I FREE PARKING

Owned and Managed By

Health& Hòme Management of Lincolñwood
(A Family Corporation)

CHICAGO NORTHWEST

CHICAGO NORTH

:E(stoii 9[ursing Center

GlenCrest
NURSING & REHABILITATION
-

"Specia!istiIn Geriatric Heallhcare "
4340 N. KEYSTONE CHICAGO

CENTRE, LTD.
"Committed to Quality Care"

i 01k. W. Of Pulaski
Just S. Of Montrose

1 BLK. W. OF WESTERN AVE.

2451 W. TOUHY AVE. CHICAGO

\ 31 2-545-8700>

31 2-338-6800

SUBURBAN NORTHWEST

GLEN
OAKS
Nursing Center

Ç(en Bth1ge

.

NURSING & REHABILITATION

"North Shore 's Leader In Quality Care"
270 SKOKIE RD. NORTH BROOK

CENTRE, LTD.

'Commifted to Quality Care"

3 Blocks North Of Dundee Exit Of Edens Expressway

8333 WEST GOLF ROAD NILES

7O8-966-919O
..

15 MINUTES NORTH OF CHICAGO

,..

708-498-9320

Recögnized as The:..Leader.

CERTIFIED BY MEDICARE AND MEDICAID

